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. Inside Education 
For American Education Week, we've 

profiled some of·the people who make 
education work in the Clarkston community. 
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Techno\ogv an.~- M~dicine 

This week's health section shows how 
technology helped the first deaf student 
graduate from Oakland University. 
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Veterans remembered Monday· 
VETERAN'S DAY on Monday, Nov. 11, Is 
observed with help from Bill Tymkow, building 
supervisor at Clarkston High School. He raises 

the U.S. flag, while students, faculty members 
and administrators look on. (Photo by Sandra 
G. Conlen) 

3 Sections - 64 Pages 50 Cents 

Yard help 
• pours lll 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A w.:ek ago, Rita Chisholm was angry at the world, 
but now she'sgrateful toward the community that reached 
out in her time of need. 

Last weekend, the 80-ycar-old Miller Road, Clark
ston, resident was the victim of botanical foul play. 
According to Rita, unidentified vandals tore apart 17 bags 

"I can't thank the 
conununity enough for 
con:zing to my aid. Everyone 
wa$ so wonderful." 

Rita Chisholm 

of leaves, which she had spent all of Saturday afternoon 
raking by herself. 

Shortly after The Clarkston News ran a story on her 
unfortunate episode, the senior citizen was besieged by 
people and organizations looking to help. 

"Around Thursday, a lady and her two daughters 
came over and helped rake up some of the leaves," she 
said. "Then a gentleman and some local high school 
studepts finished the job later that afternoon. I received 
calls from churches, local residents and even a Waterford 
high school that same day. 

"! wasn 'tlooking for help, but everyone was willing 
to offer it anyway," she added. "I can't thank the commu
nity enough for coming to my aid. Everyone was so 
wondcrf ul." 

Among those who offered help were 10-12 Clark
ston High School students - members of the Interact 
Club,. who planned to meet Saturday and do the job, 
according to CHS assistant principal Brent Cooley. 

Norma Goyette, the Clarkston village clerk, also 
plann~d to help with her husband, Harold. She said the 
outpo~ring of assistance for the elderly woman was 
movir)g.· , 

"I just think it's fantastic, neighbors helping neigh
bors,'1Goyette said. "It's what Clarkston used to be." 

#'<,j.f'fO':koo.~•·;:•dl' .. '!'~""j~~t;;~M~,;~,...~..,;D..l:6,; 1 '*%'.t..f.' ~. ~.1"".,..,_~,, w .. -... ·., ....,,. .. ..._.._. • 

d 
,: .Holiday deadlines 
.. , The Thanksgiving holiday means early deadlines 

for the Nov. 21 issue of The Clarkston News. I 
The deadline for display advertising is 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 15. The deadline for classified adver
: tising and for letters to the editor is noon Friday, Nov. 

~IS. 
··~ For more information, call 625-3370. 

... 



time and en.ergy into'-student interaction at 
Clarkston Junior High School. 

·t., 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
·Clarkston J'!ews S~ff Writer 

courses at · ,and received 
. his .gegr~ one and a half years later. Sherrill also has a 
baG,helor's degree in physical education and health from 
Cumberland. Coliege in Kentucky. . 

Nearly nine years h.ave passed since he was.named 
counselor, but the challenges still remain. 

· "I'm mainly here for'the students," Sherrill said."!'-
counselor' sjob"is to get kids through the next three to four 

· years of their lives." · · ~ 
· Sherrill's duties include maintaining student sched-

ules apd grades, arranging class changes and setting up 
special crisis groups for the students. . ' 

He said that nearly 80 pel,'cent of his responsibilities 
entail hands-onwork'with students. , 

· Sherrill is proud ofhisstudeat "crisis team" program 
which ,;.,as instituted three years ago. The program is 
made up of20 students who learn to spot and communi
cate with fellow students, regarding, problems such as 
divorce, alcohol and suicide.· 

, 'Edu~ating · Eveur~I\e . Takes f:yeryone' 
>, ;.,, ' 

11-17 ·Education ·week Nov. 

"1' m mainly ·here for the 
students. A counselo.r's job is 

:kids Otkrough- the next 
·to jour: years.of !heir 
. . --..... 

Larry Sherrill 

If a team member feels a student is truly in need, he 
or she wiil alert Sherrill. Shen:ill will then investigate the 
matter by talking with the student an'd perhaps a parent 
- Despite the barrage of work, Sherrill is gratified 
when he sees students excelling in a particular field. 

"I feel most gratified when working with students 
and seeing them change positively," said Sherrill, a father 
of five. "When I see tbe progress, I know my projects are 
working fo~ the·benefit of ~e _sc~l and the kids .. " 

· ss. MainSL 
Cl.kstOn,· Ml-48346 
PhQ08'~25:,3370 
,FAX6~706' 

American Education Week Nov. 11"17 marks the ing your children .. 
69th annuai effort to promote the nation's greatest ~ymbol • Volunteer at your child's school. This helps boost 

. of democracy .:.. public education. · his pr her s~If-esteem. Become a11 acti\'e member of the . 

·~.~~~·~.;~~':";~~''"~;.;~~~~f'<" ·'"'"''-"''·:Ji""'>'~'~~k"ii:SI 
Followmg jireSOme suggesuons for parentmvolve- involyeme.nt,. · . . . · . . . 

ment from the North Carolina-State Df1Partnumt,of Edli- . • Help:With-e~tracij¢cular acti'lities. This enables· 
cation: ' · - you tobe.a~vh1t·ofyourthild'sinterest&andwillencour-

• Discuss school activities with your child daily. age p(>sitive;behavi0i. ·. · . . · 
. • Artangeastudytime andplaceinyourho~e. This To:beC()me invo1vedm Clarkston Comnumity Schools, 

saystoyoprcbitdthathis/herschoolworkandsuccessare . call the nufilb¢rs listed below: · 
. important to .YOU. . . . ~.. . . . . . . . . . 

• Exf!ectyour child to complete homework assign- High schQ{)Is: 
ments on-time • .Help your child when necessary by help- Clarkston Sepior High School 
ing them underStand . ~e assignments and. collecting Oakland Technical Center 

625-0900 
625-5202 
674-0993 

· materials. · ' STRIVE · 
II Use famiiy time to discuss possible careers a~d Junior high schools: 

the educational requirements for each of them. It's never Clarkston Junior High School 625-5361 
too early for children to start that kind of thinking. Sashab~w Junior High_ School 674-4169 

• Let your child know that you expect him or her to Elementary schools: 
.graduate from high school. Andersonville 

• ae sure that your child sees you reading. They aailey Lake . 
need role models mote than critics, and parents are their Clarkston 
mostfmportant role models. · North Sashabaw 

• Attend ~hool activities, especially those involv- _ Pine Knob 

625-5300 
625-2812 
625-4900 
674-3139 
625-15&3 

Mailoo '2nd:.cl• .pqs~Qe-·Pald.:at OxfOrd,. Ml ~51_ ·Pub-· 
lished Wednesday.~S~!ilion_$: ~13-yearty;:in. Oakland·~unty. 
$~5 per y~ ~L!t:o(Q~f~CI-?'SP}<ino/,;.;$i9·~.r ,y~o/· p~f,j:Jt state. 
S1ngle coptes: 50· cents; · .:c· , • - • · · ·. • · ·. · · ·. . •.· •· · · 

· POStMASTER: .Sen~ address ch~ges .to ThE! ,ClarkSton 
· News, s s. Maill-' Stl, cta:-Rsoo. Ml 48346 · · . ., ' - - -· 

All adv!!rtising in Th' Ctarka!OII N- is subj«:t to !he ocindllions in lha 
applicable ra!!l card Or ailvertialng "jlontiad. copies Qf-Which ar& available from !he Ad 

. Deparfmon! a! The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main st .. Clarksloni Ml (31~3370).'This 
n8W!Ipaper r-rves !he righ! not !O ;ta;ep! an ad.veitis!I(S order. Out ;id takers have no 
authorrty !o bi"nd !his n-paper 0 anif only ptiblicalion of an ad cons!luuis.acca!llance" 
of !h!! advertiser's order. · · •. · 

/ 
Published-by sherman Pu.blical1ons. Inc. 

··~~~-~· 
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changing . sOciety . 
. I • 

.. -~~YJULl~-CAMPE . 
------~i~rlistoirNews"-Eatlor". ' _.,,_ .. ,- · ·· ·- ·.·· ·- · 

Technol?gyan~_a ch~~gi~g family-stro.,cture h~ve . : M/oth_ ·~ ---~-::.fr-_ ;Of_ 'c-t:WO sllited c tO. ~tO_ri.g·-.. :·h_· :,. ·J .. -0.' 'b_--· __ · .• -

brought 1;11~ b•ggest.change_s tci'ed~catipn;_~cwrdipg to a 
few admm1s~tors m ~Iarkston Communit.y ~chools. / 

Ed~c~Uon techmques liave changed,. resulting in BY SANDRA 'G. CONLEN 
·more.trammg for teachers and allowing fordiffeienpesin 'CI~r~~n ~ews Staff Writer 
learrung styles among children. Community education . · .· · . ...._. . - · · 
also has broadyned its role to fill community needs. _ A l'?ve of chi~dren makes the job of paraprofessional 

Daniei_Manthei, principal of the Oakland Technical. enjoyab~e ·for Donna:'Rudolpj}. · . 
Ccnter-Northw.est Campus since 1977, said the· impact of Do,,nna has_ ~orked a~ Pine Knob Elementary for 12 
technologY. on ~eaching has been enormous. years with emotionally impaired (E.I.) students. And she 

"Back then (in the '70s), an ovethead projectqrwas . plans to keep WOfkingwith E.l. students until she retires 
hot stuf~ -.now we have compu~er-generated materials," -:-:-w~en her younges!.daughteris out of college, sh_e says. 
Manthe1.srud.. .- · · . As a paraprofessiOnal, she works directly with handi-

l:he. content ~so has ((hanged, especially at the ca~ped students, helping them with everyday skills. She 
Oakland Technic_al C~nter, which focuses on g_iving stu- assists any student who attends the special education 
dents concrete skills for the work force rather than only on· classes and general education classes. 
the three R Is.-For ins~nce, business arid commerce have . She lives with her husband, Alan, and daughters, 
implemented great technical changes, and teachers. have Rebecca, 22, and Kristine, 18, on Bronco Drive, Indec 
responded J:>Y. inclu(iiilg the changes in their teaching. . pendence Township. · 

,As an example, Manthei noted that autornobiles . _ KristineisafreshmanatNo,-them Michigan Univer-
have gone from carburetion to fuel injection ·and from sity, Marquette, a1,1cJ Rebecca, who has cerebral palsy, 
condensers and dis!Jibutorsto a computerized system for attends Waterford Training Institute in Waterford. 
fuel. . · Donna says having a child with a disability helps her 

Just 10 years _ago, personal computers were an relate t9 the student$ with whom she works. · 
oddity.Five years ago, they were beginning to be used "I have a handicapped chiid of my own and know 
more regularly. And now, they permeate education' be- some of the sp~ial needs they have," she says. 
ginning in elementary school, Manthei said. ' Donna had an opporl;unity to work with E. I. students 

,Students'- sldlls and attitudes, too;aredifferent from ~t Clarkston High School, but she likes the elementarY 
skills and attitudes of 20 years ago, he said~ age group, she says. 
. ·· "Th~y're very used to t.qe_ visual and the instant The concep_t of educating the student with special 
gratification kind of thing," said Miu1thei. ''Theie's a needs is growing, Donna says. .. 
quicke_tpace from acquisition to disposal. It's a greater . . "W-hen ls~ted there were· about 10 or 15 parapro-
challepge to.motivate them." , . . fessionals,.,..- now there are 25," she says. 
. , Since tftere are "fewer and fewer of the'Ozzie and . ~hen Donna's not working for the school she 
Harriet families," edilcationill support from home~ is Work~ ~t such hobbies as gf?Iftng, reading, gardening and 
il' · · h' 'd travehng·. . '- ·· · , rlmiRIS mg, Sjll . Manthei. ' · _ . . • 00.. . . . . --· 

"There w~a Iong:ti~e'w~en::parel,lts'seemed salis- J\~d-~~~jph as: president of the Special Education . NNA RUDOLPH, a· 1 2-:year employee· at 
fteq 'tq J!clve stilcJe.IitS1 s~nroff{J6''8clipai: ;<;·; we•re redis- , · and• M:edi_a- ~~profes'siona{ Association also keeps her Pine Ki1ob:Eif;!mentary, finds· it,sati_$f¥h'lg ·to 
c6ve.fin&~~n~'(or.~ar~nialirivolv¢meritineducation" J>us~. ' · · · · · ·· ·· · work.v,v.J•I1 emotion~lly,imp~ired'youi)gsr~rs; 
he-:-Salil=' .- .. ·· - . . : · · - · ' ......... ~~~~·-~"~-~" .................. ~·-... w~.-;:111··-· .• ~--.<:ll':.:c:·.-:;.-~~-~-~.-.• :· -~~~·.~~· •. _~ ... :-~~~-~~--~:.-~"'~'1~-lfr;Jj;'~·}·~!-~::·~-:t.-~~( ... ·r...Y·;·:\'.~.~·?·/ij~!~~·~~-.~;::~·~:: • .' --~._-_..;·_. 
· · · H;addedtilkbtisiness-andindllstry.alsoshouldbe ., ---,~.-, : .. :. ··- -. -- '> 

more involved~ . - · · . >· • • • 

''They ~ve ex1Jectati6ns of.graduates,. and unless 
they~ involved~in the input, they won't gettheoutpu~" 
hesauL ... - ·· · · 
· _ J?c>~s:'N{oUssehu, in her 37th:y~·in thefield:-of"' 
ed~~on. ~ 2S; of those, .as ~: priJ_t(:~pat,,.~dr-~~'.T~e: . 
chtldren lot;:s'ociety luis. It's·a different· 
iiVOlrld:.Jti~~llicalte'c:ftUdren·ICX· Jay:" · · ··· .. · · ·. --.- -

"RIIq\il~~s are n.ot;coltesi.ve; academics slip. Struc-
• .... , ...... ,_u•.••'-'r'"""' ... ID. spile .of that, we're 

haltgiltJgiiD uten~-a~ -We're-dOing a better job," he 
saildiil~eb,ft{Qlilinjg ttl~ tieSt ~~~ have .remained the same 

"Edu~ating Everyone Takes Everyone;" is appropriate 
now, said Reschke. . - · -· · · 

"Schoo~ alone cali't do iL We need help from· 
parents," said. Reschke. "Clarkston schools itSelf. is at a ' 
crq,swad-:- the facilities~ the :flay we app{oacli educat- . 

. ingallthekids. ThatthemeappliesloCwi(Sionmorethan · 
any. time since I've lived:Jtere; We need·evetfbQ.dy." · · 

Clarkston Community Ediicatio~ respondS'to mncti· 
of the changes in society~' . · •- . ' · · · · 

At PTeseJ1l. community-e4ucation provide$ an alaer
native ~gb schoo,l f6~children whoareal~ofdropping · 

. out_ Qf h1~h sch~l• .IJ off~r8 a la~hk~Y. prognur.t~ 8t nearly 
all of the elementart~hoots U! helpoutwotking paients; 

It offers .classes fqr ~redit at night, so adUlts. may .. 
finish tltei! ~~~-~hool diplQjri~. . 
· · In addtUC>~.• ,l!offer$\albotts ofenric:hment classes ·. 

- from. hp~bie$··8r!d' h~il)~rell1ted courseS·to·-~ourses 
tailor-made for businesses. · . ; · 

li~~ ·~~i~i~;iii~~~~~~~~· · Po,sSibly as soon as nextlall;.classe~ will be'offered that will train peopl~ to,care for the-elderly, sa.d Sue 
-~R~ves;commupications-(;oordinatoiat-~emmtillily-edu-~~--·-

. cation. . - . . .. . " _' . , <i . ·-~ 

bOOimeJi'S "~ t11g. c::hall1ge cX)m1ina~ ~tx:cial:ly· ~the. 

. ' . ' 
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School job keeps secretary usy- with 641 pupils 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN· 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sometimes .. iCs good to bave a mom away from 
home: someone to help with headaches, lunch money, 
tears, directions - and baseball. ·. · 

As secretary at Bailey Lake ·Elementary for five 
'years, Ellen Oliver fills that role. 

With the telephone as her helper, Ellen handles the 
"school mother" problems with ease, calmly talking on 
the phone while serving students in her bustling office. 

When ElleJJ isn't taking care of Bailey Lake's 641 
students, she directs her attention to.her own two children 
whom she's rai$illg as a singl~ parent. Jeff is_ a fourth

. grader at- North Sashabaw, and Jennifer is lOth-grader at 
_ Clarkston. High S~nool. The family lives on Pheasant 
Run, Independence Township. 

Ellen enjoys $Chool employment 
"I get time off to be with my kids," she says. "And 

I love working with the kidl(at Bailey Lake)." 
She would like to be a teacher, but being a secretary 

is the next best thing, Ellen says. 
Her love of c~ildren is apparent in her out-of-work 

activities as welL She's been a Pee-Wee baseball coach 
• ' . ' I'' ; .. ·• fi: ';!' ~.' ', • . ' 

forfolliYear$. and~$~ttraches a baseball card class for the 
Youth Endchme-nl!-ptbgram through Clarkston Commu
nity Education. ~ · ·· . 

"TI}e bOys are always a little leery when they see it's 
a girl teaching the. cblss," she says ... But I think they're 
:!!!tpressed with w~t I know about baseball." 

' 

. who has forgotten 
his lunch. money. A quick call to a parent 
gives him permission to charge his lunch. 

Ye(lt;_l!,ook, newspaper, tennis keep teacher acftyg 

SASHABAvV Junior High School student Heidi 
McFalda zooms in. The ninth-grader works 

. on the school's video yearbook. 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
Clarkston Ne~ S~ftWr.iter ' 

Students help pre8erve memories every ttay during 
fourth hour inroom 229 at Sashabaw 1 unior High School. 

That's when 19 ninth-graders meet for media class 
with teather Dick Swartout 
. . The cl~w.orkS on the school's mo~d,lly newspaper 

(Paw Print)~· yearbook (Cougar Country) and end-of-year 
slide show. A video yearboo~ is also being produced for 
. the first time. 

Students, who need to have at least a B- average in 
English classes to enroll, rotate on assignments through
out the semester. For several weeks a student may be 
working on two tofourpages of the print yearbook; weeks 
later learn how to shoot video and then eventuafly be an 
editor on the pewspaper. · 

Swartout, who has been teaching the class since 
1975, said the class is popular with students. Because of 
that popularity, students may take it for only one semes
ter, allowing new students to enroll at mid-year. 

Swartout's students also get some help during after
school hours (mostly in the sports coverage) from teacher 
Chris Krueger. 

So far, 550 print yearbooks (at $15 apiece) and 260 
video yearbooks ($30) have been ordered. 

"I think they complement each other," said Swartout 
about the two versions of yearbooks. 

Swartout, however, s~d there are some advantages 
to the book. · 

.. I think the, print yearbook will last longer and is 
more in depth. The video cov~s an event in 4S seconds 
but it's covered in two to ~ree pag~s in the. yearbook 
(print)," said Swartout, who also coaches the girls' and 
boys' tennis reams at Clarkston High School. . . 

- Another.advantage of the print yearbook is that it is 
received by students before they leave for the summer, 
making it pcissible' to sign autographs, etc. The video 
yearbook is distributed. during the summer. 

Cougar Country, which received the Golden Gal
leon Award (given nationally) for layout design in 1984 
and 1988, is printed by Jostens. 

Video is sent to a place in Drayton Plains for.editing 
before it is mailed to Videovation in Philadelphia for final 
production. 

According to student Katy Gillette, the school's 
biggest event of the year is. the ninth-grade dance, which 
is covered by the yearbooks and the newspaper. Gillette, 
along with Roxanne Bruscha, are the editors of the 
newspaper this month. ' 

Bruscha said because issues are a month apart, the 
Paw Print "can't do anything real current," so the paper 
often centers on a seasonal theme, as it did in the latest 
issue which contained much about Halloween. 

Bruscha also said that the video yearbook tends to 
cover more events that produce much ''action" while the 
print yearbook contains more informative coverage (class 
photos of all students, academics, candid photos, etc.). 

The school years go by quickly, but Sashabaw's 
media class has several different ways to freeze some of 
those moments for fu~re viewing and reading.· 

"It's About Time" 
for Christmas 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 

Suggested retail $1050 

• H. 75", W. 16W', D. lOW' 
• Full Westminster Chimes 

Grandfather Clocks from $499.00 

IT'S ABOU.T TIME 
7151 Ortonville Rd. 

M-15 just south of 1-75 
Clarkston 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
Reprod~c~ion Victorian Farm House. Featuring large country kitchen, 
formal dmmg, master bedroom suite with fireplace. In town across from 
park. $199,900. (C-380-D) 

CLARKSTON 
REAL EST ATE SERVICES,I.NC. a 

7151 N. Main 625-1000 
)< •w: 

. ~· . 
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. , usll~ly. helping ou( in,_ the computerla)? or in_ tl)e ~edia ... , ·· 
. ' ., ' " : ~center. / ·. ., ' .• . 

...... - ... · .. ·. ·· · .. · ~.. . · .. · .. I::-~!fiQSt,p~n~~olunteers,Qling~rfllSt,becaine:. 
e·x; .. ,na .. /.~hd_ .. ;. $~:·.i_:n, .. ·~s.· .· ·n .. '" ... r. 'intT_·,·~·> :_.~_~fi~. ~_t:i .. _·~ .. ~ia.·.· .. . ' '. inte~s.te4_in ~elping·pu,())e'Cause ber child ~taJ1ed:sc~9Ql.,... ' 

·~. :. - - r" ~""~• ~ - _Anotu~rojieofhe(~flil~AA.l3i'in, will.begjnkiJldetgar~ • 
· ' .-'· ., •· ,< -~; • '' · · '.,. :· · ·teit;.'' · _- . " ''··. ': o·'; / '". ' - . . : . ' . . .·., 

. -· .. · -· .·.-ru~living_a~s<;t\Oolneletyear,"quippedOiijlger; · 
. e · · . _- . , tnadwt\ori'tQhefwee~lyvisits;Olin~erhasbeencO- __ . 

··- t~~Q·J~~~~¥tJ~~~\~~~,~~~. Uie · fn\a;!J~~~~t~~~~;;;a:.~a:~~!::~~ c 

-- ~~~~!~B,:{f~f~~q~~· . :.'· P~Y~,~~tc~J~~pPg~lt·~t,l ~~~d;.'S·~u~~~, SJ)prtsmobde, · 
. . .,. ~->. ,. =~•"!Y-;.:·• ,._·,,.,.f. .. '· .. , load~:Wltll.spo~ ~ulpm~nt, ~ ~ho.ol.for a day. 

~ ~- ______ .. .-. , .\Yllshil>· _._ .,:·v~~d;,~O Nov; .1- . Olinger Siiid 2SO people volunteer every year at 
. t<>:app!O~e-a,,m: "Sl~Pianfonp,Q~sq~etf.OQtaddi· · ·Clarkston Elementp-y. 
ti.oA.~-~-·~~g~bgjldip~!.~•·· ; · .,.want. _ . _ "We are never short of volunteers," said Olinger. 

· Vofu1$;Ye8},"~ie:Supe~~rc;o9t.~.·, ~;&,;.,),:!'' .~:(l!alvin. · But she:_poi.n.tsoufsometimes there is a difference in 
Wal~, Treasurer-Lots_ SW,es.and:"tru~~s .• ~garet _- number~.· :;. . 
Bloom.,and Na.rlcy Strole. Trust~ Dennis Va~ad was ... ~f~associalevents,peopleareal'Yays~ere.For 
absenL . . . academics, .tt depends on what we do," said Olmger. 

The r~staurant ~s bee.n cl~sed .about one year, said · . She said. el~mentary ~teachers, in comparison to 
Walls~&partsion.tothebuildingbegan theweekafterthe junior high.and senior high sehool teachers, usually ask 
township approval. . for more volunteer work. 

· _ · · The:mag~ine, f?i:merlyprodu,c~di~:Ortonville, has Olingeralso-acknowledges that elementary students 
a 300,000nati0nwlde'circulation: ThOugH the design and tend to fuel more comfortable with parents around, more 
layout will take place at the Springfield headquarters, the so than do senior high school students. . 
magazine is·to be printed els~where. How wiU _her son, Pavid, feel to have his mother 

White-Construction -ofGenessee County is to con- around school once he gets older? 
struct'theaddition. · _ '· Olinger said,."I'in hoplhg if-be dqesn't want me 

Country Folk Art-now employees about 25 poople, there, then (Erin) will still want. me there." 
but with•tbeadd.itional space provided by-'the .new ·loca- No one knows for sure how lpngP~lVid will want her 

· · tion; another four or five employees will be. added, Walls there, but at least David (and next year Erin) will not 
said. · mistake her for a teacher. 

·~·-·':':. > .-; ·;.:r,-~ '·to-·:~~'--;~---'"-~·.....,,;~_ • .--!" .• '~'· I /~_-", 

~ .~-; •• ·• ·i.: ;,;.;=_:: .. ::i-. ' •.• ' .... :.;.:;_·. ' •.•• --~ ·~'- -.. .f·. 

The theater departrilent at Clarkston High School . 
has received a Continuous Affiliation Award from the 
International Thespian Society (ITS). · 

The school department, headed by Barbara Gibson, 
earned the award for 24 years of continuous membership 
with ITS .. 

Since it was founded in 1929, ITS has served more 
than 11, million students and 9,000 teachers from 7,000 
U :S. high schoqls. _ 

Annually, more than 2,400 high schools sponsor 
Thespian troupes for their students with more than 25,000 
students cluning Thespian Society membership. 

Each year theater educators from member schools 
reward their talehted students with Thespian Society 
membership. 

TheSt;: students are eligible for ITS college scholar
ships and may attend national and state Thespian Festi
vals. 

Remember the . Back Roam Sale 
at the _ Clothes Tree? 

. , .... ' ' oefig(itful 
. . . lieottiirtg . 
· · Tips 

• 
_ Regis~ 1;q Win · 

Valtfllble 
~:: 

Well it's~ hckU 

5643 Dixie Highway 
waterford, Michigan 

Waterford Plaza 
623-9095 

Hours: Mon., Tues., 
Wed. & Fri. 1~-6 

Thursday 10-8 
Saturday 10-5 

>·:SALE 
AYSONLV 

Thurs.,. F~i: & $at. {no bankcards) 

. up to 75% OFF 
Reg. price rqerchandise 

, · , , _ B(ing~n ;this aq to receive . 
20% OF~ reg~~pn~e n1ijei1andise 

, . Many more:ba(gain~ throughout si~re-
" -.., _ . r . 

. k.~ • • '.J', 

• 



Natuia1Iy- · 
presiden~al·· 

_J 

...... 

a.-i._l •• ~ ... -~-al-· · · ·---au ~~•v•~~- --
-. _!1...- ,-. ·~...o::_...:-~..:.-2 ~::-.,..!;~~- -:"-; - -..:...:..·, __ .;. :~. ~--.;.;,- <<~-._-_.....:.:..._.'.~ ---~ .. 

Thanks 

/ 
.I 

for what? 
. ·.: , · The1i~N'ewEnglandTh.~~ving~aywa8ail. _!he more p~~ve·~ericans-~ill look_bey~nd the 
., >:. expte8S~on'ofgtati~de fo,r gdOO:·crop~. Lon~ befo~ · · c~rrer.lt problems Of tOday an~ still find blessmgs to 

· ~. that other cultures held celebrations and festivals m · . count. . . . be . 00. tte . . 
. .. . ; . thankfulness for bountiful harVestS. . . . . Most m: livmg .. ~r~ ea~g r, enJoymg 

atleast 35 . . . . . . _ .· _ _ . .. for· . Small wonder that Thanksgiving is a special day more of the fjner things m, life than eve~ before. 
14 years. you must~ a natur~·bom. . for faimers;.they know the true mea_ning of~'gathering .. They_ can. eve~ ~ that today s concerns mtght be a 

I'm not sure of the Interpretation of that last· in the sheaves." Others gather in their harvest from the blessmg m ~sgutse. · . · . · 
·portion J!f the executive departmen~ of the U.S .. · .. shelves of 8 supermadcet and use the day to give . . They ~. ~em.ber that 1t was darkness that 

. Constitution.Doesitmeanthatyouhadtobebomon thanks for whatever their blessings might be. "' sttmulat&mventton of the lamp, fog that produced 
U.S. soil? Orw0\)1~ YO:U sti}l be "natural ~om" if your- On this Thanksgiving Day, 1990, some cyni~ . ~ ~mpas~ ~d h~er for freedom that brought the 
parents were vacanonmg m E.urope wh~n you ~e~ may ask: "What d~ we have to, be th~ for? _ pj1gnms ~ ~s .land. . . .. . . 
born? . · . · ·. . . . ··. · . · · Murderandm'ayhemappearateverytum;wars~otthe . , · Amenca.s ttwb~~ umes, end th~re ha':e. bee~ 

. Or:cJoes 1u~t.ean that your mottterhad ~o feel all . globe and could be imminent for Americans m the .·many, havc~ways biOught~utthebest mher':Iuzens, 
the pain of childbirth-· no anestheSia forher!Andno Middle East; drug and alcbhol·abuse is in -our schools they have ~I! to w.~tever the chall_e~ge might be. 
Caesarean section, either! . and on our streets; costs continue to exceed our 'lbat, m Itsel{; ·•s. reason for gtvmg thanks. 

These que5~ons· ~ not new, and the founding· paymeiUS. . . · .; . _· · 
fathers probably tooktJ!ese things into account when . 'BUl Whether or not they f~l they' have ~n to 
foriniilg that portion of the Constitution.:: . : , . . be thankful, they'll gladi.y usc the day as .a,break from 

· · Noae ofdiem .was ~ni 'in the "Yni~d, ~tare.s . thei,:-labOis, to wale;h th~ p~~ ~ fOQtball games . Letter policy~ 
because there was no l,Jnited S~~s. at diat tinte (!hey om:olor TV sets in tlleir warm.living ~. and then · 
provided;. fa,t dlat, ~ thopgh~ by stipulating mat .the . catch 40 .winks to digest the traditional Thanksgiving 
candidate ~ust have been ~ citi~ of the Umted · dinner. 

Letters to the editor must arrive at The Clarkston 
New$ oft.tce by noon.Mondaytobe considered for:pub
·Rcatlon lnT~f$ paper~ We retj&rve the. rlghtto edit 
aJIIetters for{travlty • clarity _and to limit the number 
of letter'S from any one IndiVIdual or .Oil any one topic . 
We 'diScourage copl$8. of letters' sel'!l e~whe,.. and 
requlr& that all letters be signed and include an address 
and phone nu~r. We maY w,~hhold n~mes .on. re
quest but will not pu~lsh uoslg~ letters •. ~ddr.eSS all . 
letters to: Letters T·cflt18'EditOrrTtie'Claikston 'News; 

States. at the time of the adoption ofthe Constitution The blessings recited before the meal may be just . 
- .seven signers of the Constitution were foreign another tra<Ution, with little thought to the· words, 

. born: James' Wilson• Robert Morris; Th~a8 Fitzsi- ''Thank you tor this foOd ... "The golden blOwn turlc-
mons. Atexantter Hamiltori. William Paterson, James ey. ·the fragrant dressing,· the J¥11P~ pie with its 
McHenry andl~ieree Buder). . _ . . . ._ . . . _ whip.,OO:.Cream crown ... ~ow can they_who haw, 

. _h:zye1_(o;.n~_ ,.~£a~:~J~~k~~j~:~~~:t<1J}~~~.. ·.nev~~:~r· ·~j!ti:~~~~.J' ~ow ~-., ~~-·~--~~-~~ aw.,.o1e ot oog~r ... --i-1'-·"~., •.•• ~. ·d.IL~~.Y ... ,p~, prayer .o ~gt mg 1 . 
di. 'I· ;_;i:~· ,,._ ·::.:::,.;d· .fi .. _'_' ~."" ··•·_._.·· .. ~··d~~_--'t;_ • ltiJ' K;;:_:'_ •·. >ft: 'ii.· t,~.i.K.· "~_ . .;..;=·~'1:· v·J.. ·are'li{tfie'minbrity 

li(JU.~~..!.)''a -~IJU ..•.. ~P! ~'fl& p~~$1~ eq_ Sllll..r,_Y,~.,~ nut u1e ~.;3auCS, ~e ~ue ~· . . .. " . · 
5 S ••·t ·r..:. "c•..;rk··. ,...;;; ... ,,.J!.i,··-a.IIJ!'· ...•. , ''l"'rrr~- . ···< .. . '.WIG nf~b, .. .. alVII~ .. -M ...aD-tV; -' I! .. '~~- ·""':-1 ... ' ' •.. >. 

causeh«;,wasbomin,say, France whilebi~father,was · . · .. ·~--
serving his cOuntry there. The candidate simplymus~, 
have livecHn ihe United States for 14 years. 

. And theytla'lew · all· about .. Caesarean -sections, · · 
too;· After all, in =the 1600s, Shakespeare -h~d noted = 

·that proCedure in "Macbeth," when he said~·~acduff' 
was from his molh~'s w<Xllb wi~ely ripp;d~~_Macdl;lfi" 

· w~s nqt. born Iia~~y. So ~rhaps th~t's :~nat our. 
fou_nding fathers referred to whe.n requiring a ''nat,ura,I 
born citizen" as president · ·· · 
· .Maybe: they linked that sort of birth to the 

mighty Caesar, for whom the procedure was named 
after he was delivered into this world in that mariner. 
Look what-happened ~o him! He got power hungry, 
morality slipped iil government, and his cronies at the 
Senate stabbed him to death. 

Nope, such a birth is not befitting the leader of 
such a democracy as the United States, the founding· 
fathers probably figured. · 

This birth question is still an issue today- thus 
the trend of "natural" childbirth, which I don't quite 
understand. -

Women who go natural say it means they don't 
use pain-killing drugs during childbirth. That way, 
they can feel every bit of the birthing process. 

But why would they want to do that? · 
One of the advantages of modern medicine is to 

eli,minate much of the pain and suffering endured by 
humans through. the ages. · 

Childbirth is one of those pains (so I've heard), 
and mOdem medicine could really help out in that 

·area. 
Of course, the founding fathers were male, and 

the wording of Article Section I, of the Exeeutiv<: 

. -. ··:.~ ,, ........... 

• \· •• <. ~·.;:_..' 1 -} \ ..:• ·~~-".:'11-' ':. 
7<...~ ~:... i;, 

JIDa's JotdftgS ·· 
:...-Jim 
,!;Sherman 

the to~gh~st thing about deer hunting ·is spo~s. · - -- -
preparing the menu. Inmy 40 years of going north It's a varied menu that includes herring, 
in November the only time w_e've had venison for sardines and_ oysters, but no vegetables. Vegetables 

·dinner is when someone brought it from some- are for balanced meals, and we don't want any of 
body's previous year's hunt. those in this camp of gluttons. 

Thus the main course of the main meal is Nothing goes into the electric range's oven for 
limited to beef, polk and fowl. Fowl is out and I'm cooking in our camp. The- ro~t beef is done in a 
not sure why unless it's too inexpensive. Give us a crock cooker, the other cuts are grilled over charco-
$5.95-a~pound steak anytime. If you split the cost al. Th&t's as rough as our 'roughin' it' camp gets. 
enough ways (and ~uy 6-oz steaks) it isn't too bad. You know it isn't easy standing outside, maybe 

I've designated myself head grocery buyer being pelted by the elements, grilling a steak five 
several times, including this season. I do this · minutes on one side and four minutes on the other. 
because I spend more time, earlier, thinking about it Real deer-stalkers like the six or seven who 
than anyone else in camp. Deer hunting season. will be in our Uppet: Peninsula camp try to have two 
comes at just that time of year when 'I HAVE TO days in the woods before the season opens. We walk 
GET A WAY.' · ·· · every which· way, looking for deer rubs and drop-

That time is five weeks after the last vacation pings. We sniff, we follow trails, we look for areas 
l!lld five weeks before the holiday break. A person in !Qcked up under acbm-bearing trees. · 
my position shm~ldn't go more than five weeks · We look in hollow logs for porcupines, we 
without mind and body rest " watch for grouse, we listen for chicadees, crows and 

This year we'll ·be 'in camp ·a week, which · .squirrels. We blaze trees into blin<is'neiltwhere "the 
figures- o.~t ·to ·l)e four ~inners: with bee~.- t'Yo With ,~·J>igguns" tun, and · ,., · · ' 
polk and one unc()nu;mtte<f~~Who knows?. W:e.may. t ::-to sec .... ..,.,...,.,.. 
throwafitandleav~·rorhomeeatty. · · .~ · ' ·; ;. · ~ · ·nn."'nii'1a'o' ;~tQtfi.ifig, 

Besides the Qeef ~d pbrk the~ are :41 
fOod · · to. ~. mac:le,'tt)}.s~J~[f~f.·th~ 



Reaching-aut to 

A~erican. troops 
Dear Readers, • 

Two months ago,/ decided as a "mom at home" I 

could write to the troops in Saudi Arabia to let them know 

I cared about them and thought about them, even if/ have 

. . Always be· grate(~' that you, "live in a ~Ollntry .~ 

beautiful as oprs. Despite··al19fher shortcommgs, shets 

the-greate5n:ounuy·Inthe-world;--= -· -· ·· .:.. ·· -... 

. • ·Once again let me thank you tor your letter. If you 

would like to continue writing, I would be happy to 

answer all your letters. 
Todd C. Brown 

Rroud as alumnus 

• • 
Real news ·.is unreal, but 
imagine the possibilities 

' 

never had t;J. son. In honor of the entire teaching staff at Clarkston 

I received many responses. This is one of many SeniorHighSchool,J!dliketoextendasincerethankyou. 

Jim 
·Fitqerald 

letters I received. This thank'you is for more than just enhancing my 

I will be making up Christmas packages of candy general knowledge, it reflects what you taught outside of Because of the terrible threat of war in the Persian · 

and nuts every Tuest[ay,ll a.m. to 1 p.m. If anyone wishes the textbooks. . · .. Gulf, Cher replaced Marla Maples on the cover of Vanity · 

to donate candy Qr help me with packaging, please call Upon attending my first college cl~s at Miami Fair magazin~. I read it i~ the newspaper. I really did. 

625-8369. Come joi"n me, and get in the real Christmas University, I realized how valuable my high school teach- . On the very same newspaper page, I also read that 

spirit of giving. · ers were; :~ · · . _ \ you're dead'- nyah; nyah, nyah - if a bpllet "leaves a 

Dody Bayley . Indirectly the CHS· teaching staff helped me grow · nickel-sized. or lafger mark" on your. body; HonesL 

intellectually as well as emotionally. Brother, can you spare a dime-sized wound? 

Dear Mom Bayley, It was in high school that ld~veloped the skills that I'm not quite sure why I stress that, honest, I really 

I am writing to thank you for y~ur "to any soldier" enabled me to take risks and to be a strong, independent read this stuff in the n:ewspapef. A reputable newspaper. · 

letter. It is Americans like you who make the ~dship of individual. . I'm probably trjing to fool myself into believing you 

being away from our families a little less hard:- B~ides j~st bei.ng teachers, the staff at CHS were won't believe me unless I cite a reliable Source. I'd like to 

You do this by writing letters that let us know that important role, models in my life as ~ell. Daily they think weirdness is unusual and most people would scoff at 

you support our efforts. Thank you for caring. reinforced essential morafs and values. the $uggestion .tlult Saddam Hus$ein inadvertently helped 

My name is Todd Brown. I am assigned to an attack Continuously they encouraged me to ~e the initia- publicize Cher's _latest taUOO. · · · . 

helicgpter battalion. lam a pilot/ instructor in the AH-64 tive to ask questions, an~·most imj:;ortantly to slm)d up for I shquld Wake up and surreal the coffee. The ttutb.iS 

Apache advanced attack helicopter. The Apache~s mis--. what I believe in. · · that most.~ie lead w!mt Tina Bro'Wn'said and,didn't 

sion in war is to ~estroy enemy· tanks and armored , Now I'm faced with thebigge't challenge of all, ·think w .. ri th~ugh(wbich wa5: '•1leY• site rn.• be 

personnel carriers. The Apache was recently featuled in a adapting to the college atmosphere. . · · . . . . .. . kiddiii • That sciunds ·like a great line. from a. 'Satqrday 

HollywOOd movie called "F'ue Birds.'' rm miXed in with 16,000 other students and I'm Night live' sauile."' Most peOple simply ~r "Ho 

I.have been in the Army for almost12 yellJS. 'lam hundreds of mil.es away from home, yet I've never felt. lium~Sirneoldsameold".andtuniedtotbecomicpagedor 

marriedandbaveone(Jaughterwhois 10monU~spl4.Mf likejusuumntl)et. · . , . , ..... · 1. • . • ·an antidOre .of ~iiy. · . . . 

_ wife·11nd I are from MichiJ&n. We grew up in ~udingtQn; · . 'This i$'becausel~ve tak.eneye.-ytldngl've leag~edm ... 'tma Brown is editor of Vanity Fair and she wasn't 

Both of OUJ'; f8milies still live mete, and we plaD to . high school·and applied it to my new. envb_t)nmenL . . . . . . kidding, In ~plaining why Cher, instead .of Maples, is on 

move ~-t() i.~di~gto~ ~f~r lretife. · · ·. . ButmQ!lt.im~tly•I know tbau&e ~cbing.sta!f . · ~ ~;~~~ B~W,n ~\he sta(f ui~ }dapJes as a 

. . . . ,$~di:~~b~a.s unlike .any o~r cou~~ I have ~ver at ~Jar~~n;Higl:t -~ch~ ~. ey~llj,;\Vhe~ l'~. n~ 10 cover. "Jn lip(c~f;li)C Gulf Crisis• we thoUght a bruJleUe 

VJSI~ Ips ·~sr tound~r~d .. ~_,~ Qod: gave these. dhejr:~~~~~.To.say lhe,J~t..lha~~~ ~qt ~,e,llung was ~ ~.. - . . . . . -

JM?OQ~&\~,q~JnJJl~y Jta~~~J#~~Js.C, ;,_,. :" • , /. :· 1·:~ i every ~lSt~ntcansay.al1ou,~:~~~"h.1~;~\l~~->·.c·· .. thj}L•: • . . ~~~ -~licT=*C::-!..': 

~- ... ughouttheCOUP~~~ere•areQO~euu:nvers.- ·. . 1 feel~vPe~~ ~ w~ ~·_p.y.~.,IP. ~lT~ ~n ,:, . ·<··:. . ..... _'"-'·_·_-_,,_,.·~_·If._.-·. ·_·lbe __ .... _•~.~.-~ .. ·_.·.' .. otthe.·. :dav_,.were•m · 

and-the few~..-ees·are nothing:more than winchnd·sand- ·· alum. nusofCiarJCston· Hig· h Scboot .· · .. · · . .-·. . · .· · UJUJU -.up "·' 
·i~~SteacJ or ~wait.' wOuld MapleS haw been 

beatf:n.patms. 
Michell~ Darl>y .a~tf:? ·. . ··, . . .- . . , 

· ·.-But iJ ·Maples .a ~ blond. .or ·bleac~? What if 

CW$ hiiris acbiall)r giey? ·Wb8tu V.-rdty Fair.'~ cover 

'f~ a ,...coJc.lr~ce tQJhe ,gulfcris,is? The. 

Givirig thanks 

I am so thankfulfor ih~ bounties in IQ:y:life that, 

though Thanksgiving is still a w~k awaY, they're 

almost all I can think about. · · 

Here's my list for 1990, noted in no particular 

order. 
*I'm thankful for the redial button on my office 

telephone, especially when I ~J:Il trying to get through 

to Clarkston High School. 

* I'm thankful forthe non-fat Bavarian Choco

late Yogurt served at Yogurt and Muffins and, for that 
maner_, non~fat,yogurt anywhere. 

* l'tn thaiitdul that general e~~~~~~~~~r~ 
us, that we have afleast three months . 

one.··. 

' possibilities are scary: ; ' · . · . ' 
Two U.S. soldiers are. siuing in the sand in Saudi . 

Ara.~ia.~ilg Vanity Fair. One of them saysbow.~it · 

· islhatCIIUisondlecover,becauseshehaSdailrhair,Just 
·lnte:tbe 'wcimen of the Petsfuil .Gulf •. But·ibe. other soldier 

: say.s be read iD ~pie magazine that Cher bJllled grey 

.. ~~y·years ago. when ~was manied to Sonny, and her 

bnlilelle shade is phony.. . . . . 

. . · · The two soldiers tell all their buddies ·and there~ s· a 

··mudny~ They refuse to~ their lives for low gasoline 

prices in a nation whose magazine covers feature· hair 

*I'm thankfu. ·. 1 forwDET ·~hades inappropriate to the .soldiers' valiant quest. 

· Saddam Hussein gets 10 keep Kuwait, and Marla Maples 

and from work. gets to ·say "nyah, nyah, nyah." · 

- *I'm thankful for my extra fast car that allows Which brings us to the newspaper articte about Hell 

me to get through the stoplight at White Lake Road Survivors Inc. in Pinckney, Mich., where, for $15 not 

and Dixie Highway on at least the. second try. including guns and ammunition, you can spend three 

*rmthankfulforthosecutehomemadeparldng hours pretending to kill your fellow human beings with ' 

passes we have, which prevent us from getting park- paintball bullets that shoot 300 feet per second. "Combat-

ing tickets in our own Cla.-kston News lot ants stalk their enemies through a field cluttered with old 

*I'm thankful to.OarkstonSchOQlBoardPresi-. . ·tires, shacks and even a·wrecked plane." Just like 8: real 

den. _t·. J. r.._h ... _.... Nee. dbtim for..c_o. mnacu.n_.· ·g· ·siX hours worth .. : war, and the winner is the sid~ with the fewest nickel-stzed 

· ., '~ __ .w·.LbO., ilfd_.:.m_-_· eetin_ fi __ ._J:iu.·_.,~ .. e_·.ss. irito_ four. . , , . wounds. You must be 16 to participate, not 6. 

• ·· - co, · · That type ·of war practice is important .. to a san~, 

,J~#{J~ f()rswmy days iri November.. . · secure nation, of course, but it doesn't go far enough. m 

· ,'!' · 'm th~ tl:latconstructionon Dixie High- OCtober 1983, 241 u.s. servicement were killed in a Bcir-

. ut:bombing. It ~~~a \V;e.k ~ no~y somenext 

of kin. The · corpse tdentificanon. Man);, of 

the slaughtered ..... ·. sleeping and n~ wearmg 

dog tags, many . manfof_~elf;person- , 

nelttecords · ·same·expJ.o~.!on that 

destroyed them. · · · · · 

I ·. 

·' 



. . . A 8 We4 .• Nov. 14; 1990 T~ Ciarlc$tQn.(ft!i£h.) N~s . 

] ....... --•••• -
.---c~, --~H·· . ··s· .. , ..... p ______ r., ·e·· pa:-··-r.· "e" .d ·m· e got m~into Future PrOblem Solving. . 

· . . -. · . ,: . · .. . . ._ · • . . My .senio~ y~ was .WheJ!ci .~ly w~nt cr~y. and 

•, .. ~ . _ .•. ·_ . .. · , . . . . . _ . . , : ._, _ . . JOllle.<l everytbing. (Well, almost everythmg.) I JOmed. 

,··· ~·aftesluJlanbere1lCentral•MtC.hi,$anl1m'!.
eJ'Slty•., ... ~>SI~~d"'G~ld.lmd. men:>r.Burek; ljoinM the Drama 

.. . ; •:iJ·feel my y~_at ~lark:stQD: Jitg_h Sc~~l ~~y~, P.~-~ .· · • ; CJ~b1uidme
tMrS,:GlbS!:)n an(IMiS8W~n;J:jgb.ied-

iJust- .. 

... · ;~rpe fortlie academt~challenges.that lie ~eail .... : ·. . ·• __ . . : Say No and m~ Miss _Ma:cK;ay; · I joi~ed .DBUG, was 

. 
7·:~-r .o : ClfS emphastzes. a.qade01Jc. ~~~n~ :~d .118. a~ · · :. secre,tary of Interact, a c()mrQIUee. c~auperson for Blue -

· .,~• ~fcmners~dent I am. strtv_mg unde~ c;~ -~;,lea~ to ~-tlu~_, : an~ ~~ld; and w~ iny~\v~ in a variety of clubs and 

_beststudent I can be. . -·._ ., . .. _ _ . ., . · acbvtties. . , .. . . 

' . ; · :---- · .. ~'W~~f.'~~~ie1!~0 · . Ofc.ori:rse,l~e .J8os~ eveeyihing ~n life, being a p~ 

. -~ • _· -.. . .• • , · • . · ., ·, ::.. . · of&q;tiJese.~inss .. 4jd.,ha~eil$~()wn~~
de"7""1W,asover-

;;~:JJi:~~;~p~lJ'f:',~!'~~:Jj!l ·-l: 'f1'f/zT:J/~1Jifl'e
 .. _: ;: {{'~.; · · · · .~ct·~~~~~tpaye:·m~c~.:(r~ :tpn~: :~. :- __ · _ · · ! 

o:.:~ •• ,:Uf.;';;.~;A.(~Ji!ll(;=~f2~ :,;' ·,l:Jiflf:J;L "~ .. ~~·<'•· ,•lc.·- · ~---.· . ·-· < ; t . · .... t,,~c1u\)s~4,~1~9f;tJte,~pJ~·Qtat. tn~et
, 

>: ,t;;-;: : -•-·.-' •" ··: ·• · , . '·" ~.- : :.·. ·.:~' · __ ·= . . ~- :- · .• -·~'""T<: .~'_._,\1~:~·,:--.;:.·.~ :·:_:' · •. ::. · "';.' _· _ _ "'ml(&r~·:tooley:and.'f:>J:i'BiJtek-;Jn ·-pantc;ular)' 

< ·: '~. . . ;ASf!ookba,c~a_tJhepastl~y~f~¥1!
(~,lr~·~ ::: • !·-m~tJI.ne w, dii~:for "'ysetriutd to .. do ·.itiings that r 

c JUSthowm~~li the ~y peopte .nvolved 10 the ClarkSton - wanted to do wfieibet it waS "cool" otnoL 

sch9QhYstem~etaughtme. ._. . · . ~ _·· · Theygavemeconfid~nceinmyselfands
howedme · 

. . ~u_gh them, I have learned how tmportan~ lt_tS.tO . that nothing (well, almost nothing) is impossible. . 

. be an mdivtd~ and work toward my fullest ~~n~al. - . Here at Alma I've deCided to continue my tradition 

· -0~ eq~ unpo~ce. they stre~ed the Stgnifican': , of being involved by helping with the fres~man Home-

of V{orking Wlth others for thoughts, ldeas an~ encourag - coming float, by competing. in Field Day, and by being a 

menL . . . ~ member of Bruske Residence Hall Council. 

. As;uesult;lbavebeenm~_tredto~o[
Jleateacher. I'd like to end with a; special thanks to all of the 

O~e of my goals as I pursue thls career 18 that I may have groups, mentioned and unmentioned, to the people affili-

thlS same effec~ on my futur~ students. 1 
ated with those groups, and to all of my tea<;hers 'from aS 

I would li~e «> complun~~t ~e Clarkston schoo far,back as I can remember, .for everything that they -did 

system for creatmg such a postuve mfluence on me and for me during my high school career, and for all the good 

many others. 
that their help and support dtiring high school will do for 

Nancy Needham me in colle.ge. 

Involvement helps 
·Long, long ago, in another time and another place, I 

was a freshman for the first time - a junior high fresh

man, on my way to the high school. 

When I finally did get there, I really didn't under

stand what was going on, but I was happy_ to be there. 

I dido 't really get involved in anything until my 

junior year, when I met Mrs. Srabianand Mr.Cooley, who 

invited me to join Interact_Club; ~~-. 'Mrs. • Kettler 

Thanks again and I love you all! 
Ted Fletcher 

, 

Thanks for help 
. I would just like to thank you again for your efforts 

and the time you took with me ,while I was at Clarkston 

High School. 
Now that I am at college I can only hope to have the 

same relationship with my prpfessors as I did with my 

. . ' ,1 

...... '7rlt'~~ ..... ' 

teachers at CHS. -

I aiSQ find that not only do I miss my friends from last 

year b11tmany teachers, too. 

Oneofthe most rewarding things aboutcollege this 

yeads-tb~f_a_c:qh~_tl COJ)S.derit somewhat easy . 

I arn firtding'iriy8elf anead·ofmanyothe_r freshmen 

simply .beCa11se o( the .. teaching .level ar CHS. This is 

making my siay at Central Michig~n a pleasant QJle, for I 

feel I hale an advantage over many students. 

· · . . ·. Dane Davis 

· • · , · . l'nt' Writing because. I thinlc it is important for this 

· community tO remember how many dedicated, talented 

educators Clarkston High. School h§ls. -

Altho~gh I attended CHS for my last three years of 

high sChool, it. wasn't untill gofto college that I under

stood how rare these teachers are .. 

. lam-a I990.CHS graduate and am ,about halfway 

through my first semester at Alma College . 

I have met so many really intelligent freshmen here 

who are struggling due to a lack of strong high school 

· background. Thanks-to my Clarkston instructors, what is 

· new, scary material for them .is review for me. 

And what is new for me isn't sa scary because I've 

been taught how to approach it. The challenging level of 

my college preparation high school courses has enabled 

me to adapt quickly to my present workload. ~ 

I have heard similar stories from other 1990 grads. 

· Believe me, this kind of preparation goes a long way in 

easing the stress of college life! 

I am sharing this not only because I wanted t~ let 

citizens know what a great job their teachers are domg. 

This is also my way of publicly thanking my teachers for 

the profound, positive effect they continue to have on my 

life. Lisa Brinn 

A-

·vNBURSJ' · s . '~~ 
~~-",);::. ,:q .. ' 

BOOK HOME . 
Awarm, cozy ambience ftows thr_ough this dillighl

flll bome. Cliarming ~itadural featu!8& fikethe. 

~f-a kind" finlplace and vaultiJd cove ceiling 

wil ~you. Tluee bedroom&. two baths, 8!ld a 

liriisl!ed basemQnt wiD impress you. Come enjov. 

S82,HO. R-3245-R 

AN EXECUTIVE'S DREAM 
I WAITING TO UNFOLD! . 

Nearly new - nearly complete passive solar 1-1 12 

story ranch on 5 acres. Over 3300 sp. ft., open and 

flowing contempoi'PJY with everything desirable 

either in place or prepped for. Glass solar sun 

room, loft area, door walls off each bedroom atld 

great room. Unbelievable storage. VERY UNIQUE 

HOME. Land with pond has enormous potential. 

Cltukston schools. $194,900 R-3220.C · 

ENJOY LIFE 
TO ITS MAXIMUM 

luxurious master bath with oversized whirlpool, 

34x14 master suite, in--ground pool, finished walk

out with 29x21' recreation area, decks, patio, 

underground sprinklers. BETTER THAN NEW 

CONDITION IN PRESTIGIOUS DEERWOOD. 

$234,900. R·3128·F 

27 S. MAIN. 

CLARKSTON, Ml 48346 

ESTABLISHED IN 1895 
•• f 

w 
GARDEN CENTER 

Christmas 
Ope~ House 

Saturday, November 17th 

Sunday, Nqy_~mbet 18th 

A unique, one;;of-~·kio.d Christmas Store 

Featuring Dickens Village 

•Christmas Trees •Cedar & White Pine Roping 

•X-mas Greens •Handmade Items 

·Grave Blankets -flf!liday Arrangements 

·Wreaths »PoinsettiBs 

I • Refreshm~l\ts 

• Drawing For $100 & $50 

.Gift Certificates 

• ·Bring· A Friend 
I . r' ' •'• " 

1660 S. Ortonville Road 627-6534 

Unusual,· diffflrCint, on~ of a kind gifts. 

,. Somczthing fo·r Ev~ryo_nfli 
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·.CustOdia# keefJS S]li lip and running 

Atlilifitc· Dobsters 
bringiit together 

As the par~nts of a Sashabaw Cougar softball player, 
we would like tO express our thanks and appreciation to 
the Qarkston .A!thletic Boosters for their hard work and 
dedication. 

Nowhere but i'n Clarkston did we have refreshments, 
restrooms · and play-by-play announcing~. We did not 
know what to 'fXpect when we played "away." 

We soon learned that Clarkston waS the only place 
that haS it all tpgether. 

· ThlUlks again to the Clarkston Athletic Boosters. 
, Keith ancl Vicki Sievers 

Kind. and hollest ·. 
.. - I would lil~e to. thaHk the persoQ who found and 

·returned iny purse with all its contents· to the A&P 
manager's office on Tuesday, Nov. 6. · 

I am only sorry that they did not take your name, as 
I would have liked to thank you perSonally. It's individu
als like you who make me .realize that there are still kind 

. and honest pe(>ple around. 
Thank you again. 

. Katherine Cholette 

Gnl.teful for help 
· I would like to thank the special lady, her; daughters, 

a gentleman and his helpers for raking and bagging all the 
· _ leaves vandals had scattered a few nights before. Seven

teen bags, were tom open. 
Also thanks to the many people who phoned offer-

pipg,,t~eir-help._ , · ·Bless you all, - ~- •· ' ·. -. · 
Rita Chisholm 

Steaming mad? . 
Write a letter to tl1.e editor at The Clarkston News, 

' 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Call 
Judy Llvbagston 
and~mp~ 
before you 

buy. 
Maybe I can save 

you-some m9ney on 
top-quality protection, 

whatever 
your in-

JUDY surance 
LIVINGSTON needs. 
Suhabaw Rd. 

--~~•-'~t'lfL~ __ ------~ 

BY TRACY KING· . 
Clarkston News AssoCiate Editor 

Ifyou askTimMer~nuk,.hisjol:)asheac:Jcustodianat 
Sashabaw Junior High involves keeping the building 
clean and equipment running. . . 

A 10-miriute visit to his ()ffice reveals-there's a lot 

'TIM . has tended equipm~nt and 
maintenance at Sasl1abaw Junior High School 
for five years. An alumnus of SJH, Tim has 
also·work~d a~-t~e hi9~--~c::hool. 

more toiL . 
"Tim, when do you think we might get a pencil 

;sharpener in the cafeteria?" inquires one young visitor. 
; . · . Ariother student wheels in a ripped, wobbly chair 
· belonging to her teacher. . 

"Do you think you could fix this?" she asks, uncer-
tainly. : ; 

· Without any hesitation, Tim assures his customers 
their requests will be granted. 

Though the chair is in dire need of a replacement, 
Tim waves off the suggestion. 

"J:Ie's probably had that chair for 20 years!" he 
insists.· 

Student locker problems are among the most fre-
q!Jent calls for Tim's servi_£es . .Keeping the gym and main 
entrance-area clean hlso require a lot of attention, he 
admits. 

. Tim is proud of Sashabaw Junior High, calling it the 
newest and cleanest of the district's facilities. 

Though it may~ the newest, Tim, himself, attended 
junior ~igh here, as did three other custodians on his staff. 

He currently lives in Holly with his wife, Cindy, and 
children, Matt, 13~ Angela, 11; and Anthony, 7. 

Tim worked at the high school for eight yeats before 
coming to Sashabaw Junior High, which he says he 
prefers. 

"I like being around the kids," he shrugs. "I like to · 
joke around and have fun with them. 

. "They're good kids," he adds. 
. , ___ Ev~!l__though they are messy in gym class . 

Lik~ a, cherished old coin, 
whose· value increases 
with each passing year, 
Oxford: Bank remains a trusted, 
treasured asset. within the ' .. 
. communities we serve. 

\ 

Serving the communities of. 
North Oaktand County for 106 years. 
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New facilities 
overseer OK' d 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editol" 

A ·construction manager to oversee the $85 million 
1facilities package pJ."Oposed by Clarkston schools was 
tentatively selected by board members,Nov. 12. 

The board voted unanimously to begin contract 
negotiations with the A. J. Elkin Construction Co; in 
Farmington Hills. Th(:mgh the vote was unanimous, three 
bo~d members indicated a desire to select a competing 
fmn, Barton Malow Co. in Southfield. 

Durham Downs, Sheila Hughes and Tom Howard 
indicated their wish to hire-Barton Malow, whUe Paul V art 
Klaveren, Karen Foy.teck, Janet Thomas and President 
John Needham preferred A. J. Elkin. 
. Though the entire board heard one-hour presenta-

tiOns by the two candidates, Downs, Hughes and Van 
Klaveren were part of a board facilities committee charged 
with further evaluating the two. 

The committee stressed that both companies were 
well~qualified to monitor the construction of new facili- .. 
ties in the district. Individual board members stressed a 
desire for one over another based on a "comfort" level 
with each candidate. 

1"~·~·-,._,_,.,,, 

• 

· ... · 

.;.--- ... . ' 

A day at the polls If negotiations are successful, A. J, Elkin would 
coordinate construction of proposed school facilities in 
the district 

The projects are estimated to take up to four years to 
complete at a total cost of $85 million. " . 

A. J. Elkin can expect to earn anywhere between $2 
million to $3 million for this service, according to school 

VOTERS in Springfield Township turn out on 
general election day. Nov. 6 at the Northwest 
Oakland Technical Center on Big Lake Road. 

·Residents voted 917 to 847 to approve a 
millage to support the Springfield Township 
Library. (Photo by Sandra G. Conlen) 

administrators. · 

I STONECHIP REPAIR 
I AUTO GLASS REPLACEMENTS 
I REAR WINDOW SLIDERS 
• ALL INS. CLAIMS-. HONORED · 

~- FREE same day mobile 
service • we'll go to your home 

or office at no additional charge 
Mo. -_ 

In shop service tor your 
· conveni.~Jnce at the "Service .. 
Stop" one/stop Auto Repair Mall. 

• Mcintosh 
• Jonathans 
.• Golden Dellcious 
• Empire 
• Red Dellcious 
• Spies 

HOURS: 10-5 MON.-SAT. 
" 12-5 SUNDAY 

Closed Thanksgiving Day 

3925 Seymour Lake· 
Ortonville, Michigan 

627-6671. • 

• Gourds 

We Now Ship 
APPLES! 

Ashton's 500 FN>t From Sashaba\\ Rd. 
Corner or Seymour & Sa~habaw 

CALL COlD\VELL BANKER . 

A REAL BEAtJTY . 
rM~t see this beautiful end unit · 
·ranCh condo overlooklrig Gn!ens 

· Lake, located In Nortlic.-t ll, 
.shqws .like a model~ 3 bedrol)ms, 

.' 3 batJm., ftnlshed walk-()Ut base-· 
ment. attaChed 2·c~ g~e and 

· lnclud_ es many .m•b.LY· .. other 
features. Too manyt~'li$C '¢all for 

.. your ·apppi)Jntment. :'$t61.SOO. 
. ,CJ' ' ·' . 
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Call for food• 

HEARTHCRAFT 
SLIMLINE 

GLASS DOOR 
Ref. price $229 

$149 

GAS 
HEATERS 

RLUE FLAME' t8,000 BTU 
. HEATER 

. /,~g~ $289 
BLUE FLAME 28,000 

BTU HEATER 

$39~0 

~~·""+::.·:..:·."·~~,. ··-···~1!:·•·,.'· -..~1..._,~ .. •' .... f"?···~ ".l;.."t,"·r-~ .. .;::.. !"?·"·' . • ·: • ·•• • ~~ .... • • 

~-,;: ~ · ,·.- More food and riuinetary donations are needed to fill 
Thanksgiving food baskets at Lighthouse North. 

' ;/ ~ 

More people than expected- 150- signed up to 
rece~ved the baskets, which are targeted at the needy in 
the northern tOwnships of Oakland County: Brandon, 
Springfield, Oxford, Independence, Orion, Holly, Grove
land, Rose - and the villages and cities within those 
boundaries. 

Already helping this year are the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Associatipn, which presented $200 'to Light
house, as well as the youth group at Clafkston United 
Methodist Church. Other organizations and businesses 
also have pitched in by collecting cans- but many more 
are needed, according to Sherry Kaar, director of Light
house North on Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

Especially needed are Thanksgiving-related items, 

DESIGN 
AND 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE 

10% OFF WITH 
THIS AD 

THROUGH 11/17/90 

Fic:f<er Flame's 11arosuc gas logs pmvldo a 
beaulil'ul htat1h fuU ol radiant warmth thai fs 

clean,_ safe, eCooomieal and convenient • 

Tho Ulllmote In a_ as Log~ 
By FIIJkor Flame. 'J1, 

Ref. Price ---· 
t229 

$148 

such as canned cranberry sauce, fruits, vegetables, pump-
kin and more. Any money that is donated will be used to 
buy turkeys, she said, adding that if they don't receive 
enough food to meet the demand for baskets, they wiii 
have to turn people away. 

The donation deadline for Thanksgiving is Sunday, 
Nov. 18. 

While Lighthouse North has a food p®try and a 
clothes closet year-round, money supplying the regular 
food pari try won'tbe spent on the special holiday baskets, 

· Kaar said. · · 
Lighthouse North is in the historical chapel of the 

Sashabaw Presbyterian Church on May~ Road- next 
to Clarkston Community Education and across from 
North Sashabaw Elementary School. 

For more informatio"'call 673-4949. 

DEPENDABLE 
BIG LOAD 
DRYERS 

FROM 

$359DE303 
It II!~,.,.."""" 



Power 
THIS utility pole on Clarkston Road was cut 
in half last Friday after a -piece of construc
tion machinery struck it from the roadside. 
According to Independence Fire Chief Gar 

•· .. 

TAX DIFFERED 

8 80/ INTEREST 
• 10 Bypass Probate 

Company Rated A+ 

Ask for Deborah Marceau 

MANICURE & 
PEDICURE COMBO •. 

REG. $29 NOW S1500 

FULL SET OF NAILS 
REG. $45 NOW S1500 

Designs Ertre 

623:.969.6 5641 Dlx:fe Hwy. • Waterford 

outage 
Wilson, several homes north of Sashabaw 
Road including fire station number two, lost 
powe'r for nearly two and a half hours. (Photo 
by Curt McAllister) 

UTILE CHARUES 
INDIVIDUAL 

PIZZA 
ANDA300Z. 

COKE 
IN A REUSABLE 
CONTAINER FOR 

ONLY 

$5,000 DNR grant 
benefits youth 

An environmental youth program soon will be of
fered in the Clarkston area, thanks to a $5,000 grant. 

Last week, the Michigan Department of_ Natural 
Resources selected the Indepc#tdence Township Parks 
and Recreation Department and 54 other statewide insti
tutions to share from the $364,700 Youth Environmental 
Service program... - .. . . 

According to parks and rec. Director Ann Conklin, 
the money will go toward a student -geared program set to 
begin Dec. 1. The program, targeted ~t the area's fifth
through ninth-graders, is to teach envuonmental appre-

ciation. 
Some of the activities will include building bird 

houses and recycling various materials. Clio 

Looking for mentors 
_ People in the business world who are interested in 

today's youth may want to volunteer in a mentorship 
program at Sashabaw Junior High School. 

The program matches ninth-graders in the gifted and 
talented class at SJHS with a community business person 
in the students' fields of interests. 

"In setting up mentorships, it gives them a chance tu 
work in a business environment and get a real-world 
experience they don't get in the classroom," said Sue 
Kiser, coordinator of the program. 

Areas of student interest include gourmet cooking, 
performing arts, psychology, sociology, computers, my
thology, inventory, anatomy, research, chemistry, en
ergy, fine arts, nuclear energy, cardiology, judiciary. 
parapsychology, law, modeling, journalism, fashion, music, 
medicine, counseling, teaching, photography, parapsy
chology, advertising, television, radio and more. 

To help out or for more information, call Kiser at 
SJHS, 674-4169. 

Our Christmas Shoppe 
is now open 

W e have available a seletlion 
of unusual gift items for the 
Holiday Season. 

I n our stock there are 
Christmas tree ornaments from 
around the world, Christmas tree 
skirts and stockings to hang. 
There are bird feeders to put out 
and electronic bells to play your 
favorite Christmas songs. These . 
are some of the many gift items · 
fm children and everyone on 
your shopping list. 

W e also ha~e a display of 
casual furniture for indoors and 
out. 

C. orne in and see what is 
happening at ........... · 

BRING IN THE CUP FOR A REFILL FOR 
ONLY69¢. REFILLOFFERGOODTHRU 12-
31-90. SPECIAL GOOD MON-SAT 2-5 p.m. 
THIS PRICE IS PER PERSON. SHARED 
ORDERS EXTRA CHARGE. 

CAROL'S.VILLAGE GRILL 

Moon Valley Rustic and 
Sun Valley Casual 

Furniture 
at . 

Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-7:30p.m. 
Sat. 7 a.m.-5:00p.m. 
. Sun. 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Call For Carry Outs 
625-6211 

DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 
C!C 6~65 DIXIE HWY. Ill) · 

CLARKSTON, MI. 

~ .. ' 

~- J J ' ' J ' '" ; ' ~ 
f~ •: I t' o'. ' ;j l- I f ; ' '\\ • \ ~ : ( ' ", " •'j) ~ ' ,· : ' ~. 
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Hospital, hotel~ and growth in township's ~uture 
Town meeting with Indepeiidence Supervisor Frank Ronk 

· · .: ·. · · · . did not predict an on-ramp io I-15 .would be: created at Water and sewer projects_ ......, . 
- -· ~-~-:JJXJ:~Iq..CY:~G '~-:--. ,_ "--,··-"; .---~--· e.(!lintol)ville-~9ad'"despite'the~easycaccess.itw.Olildpro- · - A watettowerwlli·oo·bjliltonthe,POH site to look 

_- ~~-.. ~~~~~~~~~'~ft:~·~ur __ -·- ,-'_ ·.· ... :~~~pS.~,;~e..Rrqpgs~:-Cou~uy Clubo_f.the_North golf · "~sattractive~a~~fmW:~rj;Wi;~~~~~~id.fugtoRonk. 
. · _AnY,do~Jl)~f ~f. I. •· '' ,., :tl~~c¢·Jf,o\\!if~iP.W~"~w.;1 . ,(>q}ilrs6'-t:J.~ ·. ~nt. .. _·. · . _ _ · ·_ . . . . . >The tanlC· wilfbe lise(H~t:ten,erat u~:e:and to boost fire 

·.·· -," ., ......... d:_~h:ii.~'Vt·~ ·ee·'-'u·n· :hpo' ns-·o·"t'_lij;'l)y'"·me· 'BlUe ·. >_··~;:t?iort'a': _ ~¥mo_u_t•:t'educing the.number_of_ drive- ·• protec_ tion. _ : ·· · ~ _ -~·- .__ ·_ · _·_ ,. ..-.m.o werewal» ""a g~ reo . .- . . . . __ .. , .. . . . . . . 
'Rib~i1KidS~C~pun~tt#N<iv. 8~ _ ·- .. · · ·'','ways ~11 :~fit. ~~~~ t¥t:ibou~lt busi~esses·w~l be · ·when asked about the status·of sewers along Dixie 
: _ , :::~~ll;e.,n; :,,,~~jp ;,S:qp,erY!!9TJ.:"fclDJc Ronk, __ ,appro~~-~· ~~ .~"m~~!p fm,d no nght, ~y law, to take Highway. Ronk e~plain~ $~t.t_l!e· to'!VIiship planned to 
-~the'Jecit.urett!s·· : 'c;tl!efi{O~~-J~V~~~plan8::for awaye:~ttstiilg,d~i;v~w.ays. , . . . · · · . . run a main line along Deer Lake behmd the Deer Lake 
}'hpspi~.s.;}! ·· · - ~i~fi!~~~~:-:~fa.iariety of· _ . _ · A,~~9~;~!~•-~Lalc~Roaa:~yberedirec~to Racquet Club. 

· -~odieide~~Io 1tQwnsh utilte: -·. _ · ' ·__ ~-~,:Une·up -Wiill'ffe~yt:gbl.\4~ Ro~ predicted .. The extsting TOO sewer was initially propose4 in the vicinity of 
· .. ~. :iRhiik'iiaui'iited: :-::·~di'W ·· ured;-butsttessed '($Qrtio~:.of'White ~~ ROad, ~uth of·Jhe~Thompson . Sagamore and Deer ~~~roa~. however p!Jblic·opposi-

-th8ttow~ilip .. ~ffi{ _ . ~~a~~nti(Mn:~fuliy. , .. --:: , . ,_ld~ullY, plailt~~~J-~. ~:~ice 'drive, for ~clcS; tion prompted theioWJjship to IP9k_ at atiernatives. 

~~~~--~~,lhe~-. ~~~-~~(=~ _;H~~itilis:~if''JI~kk., ·· '_ .-,, __ ._ · ._. . . ·. Simle~:!~S:,o.!:::t:!:~:!~;~~~;!:f!:v::~ 
. , . . .... P -tiP.~-~~---~·- · ·1ifi' ~--.:• , il:·~~~n\::.:~ ~- · · -trhqu.~~1l-few .si_ws; ba~~ ;~wn d~veloperunter~ install a sewer system 3t. their own expense . 
. •~gu.~~gs;tQ_·.~~n · .. ~~ ... -J',:).,~ ... ,.,...;:;~~~.-, ' est ··hotelnmd·morels;-~none of the proposals are · · · · 
'andwe•re!ettmg::~thapp~rpn·a wa ··• · · ·· · · · 'P "" - .. ·- · · · . , . "S()ril~Yjr~,gpt_lQ;~~on~t:heexplained. "As a · .. · · ... ··,:}~g~k~~i~i;.UiJ'-'illidi~~de;~f~ , ·:J~W ·; ':'~.: ~<:~>;~:~:~J. , , ·· .jv?i~,:~o~k~.~ ..... · · -·. < " . . . lddyo~cou.Ia~trom~atl~e;'lt'sclean now, but not 

·.- · ... ,_,, · · b •t(f th. ·· 'b'" .. ._ ... · tati · of',, .. ···< e·lDteJ'SeCtiQnOfSashabaw-andWa\don~ds.the nearlya8~leana8 40yearsago." · · 
· :.ev~n among· ua ers;· .e·towns_•P- a >r~pp .()11: ,·:'<l"corn'¢~o(\Yb·tb-~~andDixie'Highwayandal~n_gM-J5 
bemg;!Ou~,. __ . . - :. . .. . - ... · ·--,..;,~ · o.. , : .c -are·potentf.!lhliies;aecNding'r:ttrRofik. · · ·- · -- ~. · · 

. We -ve~not®~~Qg theco~s~ction b~SJ!lCSS.. · The strbCtUres woutd·be-an\injmum of three stories, DowntJwn Develop~~nt A~thority 
as belllg ~~:~g~. Ronk,satd. 'Th~y doll t want to go ahead though de\relopers couid build below the structure. The DowntoWn'DevelopinentAut4ority(DDA) was 
here upl~s~~y.r¢allyh~~ef:O.. .. . .. , . _ ._ · · ; · · ,The'·Marrioti.;.Cotp. is paiticularly.interesled in the organized five years ago to fund improvements such as 
. _ T:Jte'tW~~?ur·pre~ntauon'htghbghted the follow-- Sashabaw/ Whldonsite, Ronksaid. _ · , . lightsandsewersirlthetownship'sbu~nessdistrjct,Ronk 
T•nbg -~lh· . _:ba> .: .•. ·c· . ·~ " . As for ~ho~itals, it appears Pontiac· Osteopathic .. - ~e~ll}~o-d.o th3·t.. t4e tax. le~el of pr.ope· ru·es· ·:_ in_·the district 

e ~,a, w .urn ~r Ho~italhasfinally.clearedalllegalhurdl~blockingthe 
and other townshap r.oa~ways. . development of a 120_bed facility at White Lake Road was frozen at a certain level, with taxes collected above 

The Sashabaw Comdor refers to a secuo~ of Sash- . . . . · · ·that amount going to the -DDA. ~-
. abaw Road from about Maybee Road to Clarkston·Raad. ·-and DaXIe Hi~way~ . . . _ · · . The DDA has "not taken a nickel" from the school 

Thissectionwillbe-thetownstlip'sm~nstreeiinthe Th~factb~,slatedtobegmm 1991 ·w•~eventually system, as long as the district has been in the state's 
ti · :..Ronk· 'd -· · be ·POH s matn headquarters, Ronk predtcts, though ti din fi ola 

near .~ture, .. ~ · : 1. ed' ·expa~ion on the.$ile is limited by wetlands. · un g orm 
.W,~ know th~s because of the development m up .. 1 think the POH plan~ look teal nice built into .the Though the district is e~pected to go out of fonnula 

to go m, Ronk saad. · h ''·R nk · 'd ''I • t attra u· buildi ne~t year, Ronk explained, the district and the schools 
TheSashabawCorridorwilllikelybedevelopedto · topograpy, ~ sa~·· tsa,mos c ve. ng, haveagreedtomaintaintheDDA'soperationforanother 

fi lan · d ld -th b lk f th rtb/ south .though they don t have a lot ofroom to expand ~use of tve es an wou carry e u o e no , 1 · tl ds ,. · · five years. 
traffic. Though the township would prefer a boulevard for a. arge we an · "In the next five years the schools will be going out~ 
this section, the $1 million·extra cost for a boulevard will Shopping centers and other structures of-fonnula and'we would, in fact, be taking money from 
likelypreventitscreation. - · . In respOnse to questions about the vacant A & P theschools,"Ronkexplained. "However,thefigureisnot 

The intersection at Maybee and .Sashabaw roads, building at DiXie Highway and M-15, and the soon-to-be- astronomical. , 
whal,Ronk .. calls "one of ~~-·most ·dangerous in ~e .. vacant Food Town building at-Sashabaw and M~,tybee,_ "(The schools) feel they they can live witfl it," he 
township," will be improved-with turil:13Jl~ onto each ;Of Rortk said th~ to.w6ship has_no power to ensure that the· · added. "If sumethingcomes'up, ~e would be glad to share· 
the four leg_s of thecroSS\f-&y .. F¢eral filrineywilllikely~; ,\., " buitdings get filteaquicldy. ' ... " ~ .. ,. --~· . .""- ...-;_ ''~ ~, . with them to falce care of it." . 
forthcomiitg,.Ronksaid;· : "Thereisnob<>dysniffingaround,"RonkS;I,lidofthe At.the end of the DDAtime period, the schools 

Ideally, Sashabaw)Ro;t~ s9uth of ¥aybee.RQnd: Food Town-building. "We don't like empty shopping would realize a great ~indfall, Ronk explained, adding 
would be wid~ned throjlgb tO Dixief:lighw~y.Ronk said, · centers; that's orie reason why we've limited shopping· ''We~re not going to cause grief." 
though there hasnot~na lotof encourag~ment from the centers to three- spots. Other highlights from Rank's presentation included 
Road.'Coriuqission of Oakland County. .. . · "We don't want five or six that are not busy, Rank the following:' , 

The portion north 'of Clarkston -Road needs to. be said. .... · . •Thoughthetownshiphasverylittlehousingavail-
widened as well, Rook claimoo,-though that, too, likely · HeaddedthatWonderDrugsisrumoredtobe~ng able for under $160,000, offtcials are hoping to see 
won't happen for quite a wf\ile. . · . · · over the A &P space. · · . developments aimed at senior citizens. 

· Ronk acknowledged a need to have M-15 widened· Another question referred to the status of the vacant . • The township has no recourse for aparttnent 
to five lanes frpm Dixie Highway to Paramus Road, a·ptan · !' gas station at Sashabaw and Maybee. dwellings thatareron-down, though most landlords watch 
currently und~r consi.d~~Qn... - · •; "A'company came to us and wan led to build a car. ·upkeep in order to keep tenants, Ronk said. 

"It will not be a ajlajoi' highway.~· Ronk said of the :\ wash, "Rook answered. "They wanted a 1 0-pound opera- · · •. No reStaurant proposals are currently on the table; 
proposal. "(An~)Idoil'~bel~eyemorepeoplewiUtakethe, i tion on a five-pound lot." however, se\leral owners have shown an-interest in the 
road ~use Ws five lanes." · The co01pany was turned down;and the fuel tanks township. Aroong them; Chuck Muer, The American 

have oo.en ~.mov~.-from -the site, Ronk swd. Pizza Cafe aitd Bill Knapp's. 
·•·• ·p~ • 

Congratulates 
S T Y L E M A S T E R 

BUILDERS, INC 
and 

liM !I 
. On The· O_pening_ Of 

CRANBERRY _'PoiNTE 
. ·· .MODEL ·oPEN- ·1-6 · 
· ,;Fnday· t~nf Monday- ~ 
i~-.t»~U"UIISO:S;:!! •' 625.;.9300 · .· 

::;ales·;· · ··· · ·' · ~- · · 

l 
DOLL & TEDDY 

I 

SHOW 
I 

S~T., NOV. 17th 
.. --· :- lOam·- 4 pm 



,. 

Sherill's. Log 
Monday. Nov. 5, a stolen automobile was recovered 

on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Mondiy, materials valued at $1,100 were stolen 
• from a hoine tlnder·construcqon on C~scen~ Hill,Jnde-

pendence Town~hip. - · 
*** 

Tuesday, somoone blew up .a mailbox on Wellesley 
Terrace, Independence Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, an $80 radar detector was stolen from a 

· vehicle at the Blue Water Apartments, Springfield Town-
ship. 

*** 
Tuesday ,$1,500 in tools were stolen from the Clark

ston Disposal building on Northwest Circle, Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, a book of checks was stolen from a mail

box on Reese Road, Independence TQwnship, agd,forged 
· · for illegal purchases. ·· 

*** 
Tues<;tay, a license plate was reP<?rted stolen from a 

car on Dartmoutb, Independence Township. 
*** 

Wednesday~ someone was arrested for .outstanding 
warrants in the vicinity of M-15, Independence Town-
ship. 

*** 
Wednesday,. a resident on Sqrrey Lane, Clarkston, 

reported that someone stole mail from her mailbox. 

File now to run for 
village council 

Candidates interested in running for three Clarkston 
Village Council seats may pick up petition~ from the 
Village Hall on 375 Depot StreeL 

, The.office is-open·from 11 a,m. tQ ~.p.m. Mo~day, 
Wednesday and Friday. About 20 signatures are n~ed 
on the petitions. Deadline for retul'lling ~ petitions is 4 
p.m. Dec. r7. . . · 

Election of the council seats will be held March 11, 
1991. :A priqlary election will be held Feb. 18, if neces-
sary. 

The three seats up for re-election are those held by 
Robert Whitmer:, Douglas Roeser and James Schultz. 
Each seat is a term. 

LAKE AUTO 
. AND 

TRUCK PARTS 
; · New Ownership 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 
' $5.00 - $5,000.00 

Free Towing 
Ml 

Wedne.sday, a vehicle parked in alot on Sasbabaw" 
Road, Independence Township, sustained $550 in dam
age from vandals. 

*** 
· · WedneSday ,.a.persO!lW~1l.l:f~!~-cl for driving on _an 

expired license near Foster Road; Ind~pendence Town-
ship. "' 

*** 
·Thursday, a stolen automobile was recovered on 

Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, tools valuedat$1,515 were stolen from a 

garage on Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Th~sday, a $17,000 office trailer was stolen from a 
parking lot on southbound I-75, Independence Township. 

. *** 
Thursday, $1,5()() i~ ~ol.swere.stolen from a garage 

Qn Waldon Road, Indepe~~ence. Townsh_ip. 

*** . ' 
Thursday, a vehicle valued at .$18,000 was Stolen 

from a home on Waldon Road, Independence Township. · 
'*** 

Thursday, $1,000 in tools were stolen from a garage 
on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

. . 
· Clarkston fMiclr.) News Nov. 14. Jf)~lJ 1 

Thursday, police investigated an open door at a 
residence on Woodhull Drive, Independence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, a stolen vehicle was recovered on Sash

abaw Road, Independence Township. 
. .. .... . *** 

Friday ,$650 in items were stolen from parked car on 
Maybee Road, Independence Township.-

*** 
Friday, a possible stolen radio was recovered from a 

teen driving in the vicinity of Sundale, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Fnday, someone stole a case of beer valued at $18 

from. the Liquor Cabinet party store on Dixie High~ay, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
. Friday, police investigated an attempted lan}eny 

. from an automobile on Eastview Street, Independence 
· Township. . · 

*** 
Saturday, a Pontiac man was. arrested for dtunk. 

driving on Summerhill, Independence Township. 
*** 

Tbe above information was compiled from.re
ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 
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Ballot language OK' d for February school election 

:. -' 

my mind we don't have a choice," said board Vice 
President Tom Howard. "I lump a pool i,p the same 
category with a football field. If you don't need a pool 
then" you don't need a-wrestling mat-ora basketball.'' ", 

BY TRACY KING 
Clar~ton News Ass~t~ Edito~ 

Clarkston-area voters will have three separate school 
facilities options to vote on in February. 

School board members uilanimously voted to draft 
language for the three construction packages, despite 
suggestions that the options be grouped together differ
ently. 

The board's approval moves the proposal to the 
State Board of Education in Lansing, which must approve 
language that will be presented to voters inFebruary. 

The facilities package, estimated at a cost of $85 
million dollars, includes an elementary option, a secon
dary option and a swimming pool option. 

School administrators proposed splitting up the 
proposal after voters turned down a total package two 
years ago. 

Superintendent Gary Haner told the board that de-
spite community input at a recent forum, his discussion 
with a former state superintendent and his own instinct 

. tells him· to keep the options. ~eparate. 

Mann Road h~aring 
The possibility of paving Mann Road in Independ

_ence and Waterford townships will be the focus of a Nov. 
28 public hearing held by the Road Commission of 
Oakland· County. 

The discussion will reyolve around the possible 
paving of Mann Road "from Clintonville Road east to east 

· of Sunburst Street, Waterford Township. The paving 
project will involve tree removal and include drainage 
improve.ments. 

· The project's tentative schedule indicates.that con~ 
structio!l could begin·as early as April, 1991 and be open 
to traffic by August of 1991.! · : 

~e public hearing will be held at Clarkston Com
munity-Education Center, 5275 Maybee Road,Ind~pend
ence Tqwnship. It will last from 3:30-6;30 p.m. For more 
information, tall the road commission at 645-2000. 

"There was a strong show of desire at the forum to 
present no more than two or even one total package," 
Haner said. .. . _ . . . 

"We do hope all of them will pass- that's certiiinly 
our intent," he added. "My goal in suggesting the split is 
to give the community the same opportunity to pass all the 
proposals and a better opportunity to approve part of 
them." 

Haner mentioned three examples-Rockford, West 
Ottawa and Romulus - in which a total package failed 
the frrst time and a portion or a group of proposals passed 
the second time. 

Some board members expressed a desire to group all 
of the options together. 

"The whole proposal gives voters a choice, and in 

Rezoning would provide 
Sashabaw office buffer 

·A rezoning request for a parcel west of Sashabaw 
and south of Maybee roads received frrst-reading ap~ 
proval from the Independence Township Board. 

On Nov. 7, the board unanimously approved the first 
reading of a request which would change the parcel's 
zoning from singie-family residential to office. The re
quest must receive second-reading approval from the 
board before it's adopted. 

The petitioners, Thomas and Judith Edwards, intend 
to market the 13,725-square-foot lot on a site which could 
support a small office structure. Water and sewer hookups 
are currently available to the site. The property is located 
next to a laundromat, and the parcel across Sashabaw 
Road is also zoned fQr office. 

Last month, the townshjp planning commission 
found the request to be reasonable and recommended 
approval to the board. Building Director Be;verly McEl
meel told the board that an office designation would offer 
a good b1,1ffer to the residential area just south of the site. 

The second reading will be discussed at the Nov. 20 1 

township board meeting. 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDA "y TIL 9 P.M. 
. - - - •CAR CONCERN COUPON - - - 1 

GOOD)'iEAR : . OIL CHANGE I 

••r.~ .. po I OIL FILTER, I 
• II In II CHASSIS LUBE, OIL CHANGE 1

, 
All Season rractlon, 

Steel Belted Strength 1 " $12.88 t 
I Up •o 5 ql. IOW:JO oil I 

Other board me.mbers suggested grouping the edu
cation options together and leaving the pool option sepa
rate. 

"We're so far behind, the public might perceive us 
pitting the elementary and the high school- it's one or 
the other," said Trustee Sheila Hughes. "I think the 
elementary and seconda!Y should go together.'' 

Separated into separate packages, the options in-
clude the f<)llowing: 

• An elementary option totaling $24.6 million, 
which includes the construction of a new elementary 
school and renovation of all existing elementary schools. 

• A secondary option totaling $54.6 million, which 
includes building and equipping a new high school; 
renovating the current high school as a middle school to 
replace Clarkston Junior High School; and upgrading the · 
current Sashabaw Junior High School as a middle school. 

"We do hope all·oJ them 
will pass - that's certainly our 
intent.'' 

Superintendent G.ary Haner 

• A swimming pool option totaling $5.4 million, 
which in~ludes the construction a new swimming pool at 
the new proposed high school. 

The facilities package would be paid for with a bond 
issue using zero c.o~pon.bonds, which sp~d the cost of 
the program equally over a 30-year period. 

I Expires 11·20-90 I 
I - - - -CAR CO~CERN COUPON!- - -t WATERFRONT TO N. CONSTRUCTION 

Custom quality built contemporary . 
gompletion February 1991. Beautiful 
view of Heather Highlands golf cours1;1. 
Acreage wooded, deck, ceiling fans. 
Central air fireplace. 3 car garage. 
Vaulted and much, much more. 

. I DIAGNOSTIC • 
' TUNiE-UP : I . - -· - ----· -·-
1 4 Cylinde~ · 6· cylipder · 8 cylil)der 1 

I .$29.95. $39~95 $49.95 
~...;.;...,...,......._ ____ ..... . ~sr eMs :o.,.~: exrn'A . 

.. ·!r ;:~;;-;. ·:·.. -~~,11-~ .. . - < 
~i~•,.,-.·cJi'FtcoNce~t.tcooroN~ )'!" • -t:': '.-~'~?: ; :;;~~=';,10: - · , . 

.. .,, _.,,., ~ .• ~~ ··RAP.r*:i.f5h.: ~ .. 
: .,_ POWER 

I . c .. . . • 

. ··~;"t:; 
,·•·.J-1>.-. 

GREENS LAKE 
Cul-de-sac location - Quiet ~treet for children 
with Clarkston schools. Room to entertain on 
the large deck. 2000 sq. ft. to include 3 
bedrooms, plus 4th Den/Ub, fireplace, decor
ated in neutral colors and· has immediate 
occupancy. $109,900 (5055P) 



Photo IRfJUity .· 
By JameS Gibowski 

Do you think American forc(!s in the Middle 
East will end up fighting the Iraqis? 

If so, by when-? 
. ' 

~·No. It would be too risky if it happened for 
everyone involved." 

"I hope so. The sooner the better." 
Bill Hampton 

"Yes, by the end of the year." 
Angelo Mastrantonnio 
Retired 

Craig Micallef 
Window saleseperson 
Highland Township 

Real estate broker 
Bigelow Road 
Springfield Township 

"IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOUSE, 
ERA" WILL BUY IT!"sm * . 

Only an ERA Real Estate Specialts~ can give you that 

' ' 
~ssu~nce ... along with an equity advance up to $100,000 
' . 

toward the purchase of a new home. That's the power 

oJheERA Sellers Securfty®Plan.")USTTHE KI~D OF 

.HELP YOU'D EXPECT FROM A FRIEND:' sm .• ·jft( 
• • "-'• - • ' •A "j ............. ~~· • .~·<'< ••r 

-~ ERA .1 5~JN SERVICEa.n·; · . . ' . ~ . . . .:· 

Pine)Yood Road 
lndepe~dence Township 

STEEPLE RIDGE SECLUSION 
IN A PROTECTED, NATURAL SETTING 

Only nineteen condominium owners will share fifteen picturesque 
acres of spring-fed ponds, walking paths and permanently preserved 

natural areas. Conservation easements ensure the panorama of 
water and wildlife will always be at the windows of each residence. 

HISTORIC, CHARMING CLARKSTON 
ONLY A SHORT WALK AWAY 

Sui-rounded by lakes, parks and classic historic homes 
nearby Clarkston Village is a cultural c~nter for artfulliving ... music 

and crafts ... art and antiques ... fairs and fine restaurants ... all" 
enrich the lives of Steeple Ridge residents. 

· TRADITIONAL CAPE COD S1YLING 
WITH EXc;ITING, CONTEMPORARY INTERIORS. 

Professional landscaping, skylights, lofts, wooden decks, 
butcher-bloc;k kitchens, wood-burning fireplace, whirlpool bath, 

generous two-car garage, all these standard features make · 
Steeple-Ridge Clarksto~s ideal place to live. 

Starting at $209,500 

· The Ultim(ii:e Union of 
Serenity and Village Ambience 

Model Open: 
Wed.-Sun. lpm-Spm 
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Sports 

Could I 
please have lllnl 

AFTER Detroit lion offensive 
lineman Ken Dallaflor (who 
resides In independence Town
ship) gave a short speech and 
answered questions at the 
Clarksto-n Chiefs football 
banquet last Thursday night, he 
was swamped by the young foot
ball players for his aGtograph. 
The banquet took place at the 
Springfield Oaks County Park 
Activities Center. 

' . 

... your 
autograph? 

FORMER Clarkston High School 
basketball standout and current 
University of Michigan women's 
basketball team member, Rhon
da Joklsch, was thrllled that 
some young fans requested her 
autograph after a Wolverine 
Intra-squad game played at 
Clarkston High School ··last 
Wednesday. See story page 
A-22. (Photos by James 

~ Glbowskl) 
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Sun sets in the ~ast for Clarkston cagers 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

(J~r~~n)'~e~ ~f:aff.\V~iter ... 

"0 East is East and West is West and 
never the twain shall meeL" 

Rudyard Kipling said that but he 
never had the chance to see the girls' 
district basketball tournament played at 
Clarkston High School this week. 

Lapeer- East defeated Clarlcston and 
Lapeer West topped Grand Blanc in 
Monday's opening round tq set up a 7 p.m. 
Friday championship clash between the 
two arch-rivals, barring upsets in Wednes
day's second rounq. 

A district- championship by Lapeer 
East would be the first one for the Eagle 
girls in their history. 

Monday night, steady Lapeer East ran 
and pressed their way to a 41-29 win over 
Clarkston. 

The Eagles' record jumped to 20-1 
(their only setback was a 1-point loss 
against Oxford). Clarkston, a team loaded 
with sophomo~es. fmished 16-5. 

Clarkston's Jennifer .McChesney, a 
three-year starter, played the game with a 
broken rib, hitting on only one of 10 
attempts. 

The senior wasn't the only one play
ing hurt. The Wolves hurt themselves by 
committing 21 turnovers and failed to cash 
in on several shots from within close 
range. . ~~ 

"When you get to crunch time, 
you've got to hit those layups," said 
Clarkston coach Larry Mahrle. 

The Wolves, who never led in the 
game, ttailed:22-13 at the half and closed 
the gap to within ·three late in the third 
quarter. But every time Clarkston seemed 
to get some momentum, the Eagles fought 
back. 

A layup by C-larkston's Courtney 
Whittaker with 55 seconds left in the third 
quarter cut l.:.apeer East's lead to 26-23. 

But Eagle Erin Whftney countered 
with her own layup and. teammate Mindy 
Huestis nailed a 3-pointer with four 

AL YSON McChesney whirls Into action against Lapeer East In Monday's district tournament game. 

seconds left for a 31-23 bulge after three -Jennifer McChesney, who hadn't ·clarkston 42, Brandon 31 
quarters. Huestis' basket was her only one picked up a ball since breaking a rib a week (Nov. 10 at Brandon) 
of the night but it was a big one. before in a game against Davison, tried to Clarkston, without the services of 

the Wolves never came closer than pick up the Wolves. injured Jennifer McChesney, held off the 
seven in the fmal quarter. pesky Blackhawks for a 42-31 victory. 

Mahrle felt the Wolves' inability to Shedidn'tdecide that she was actual- The victory in the regular-season 
break a tough Eagle press in the second ly going to play until warm-ups. Once the finale gave the Wolves a 16-4 overall 
quarter was a big factor in the fmal game started, she was her usual self, diving record and an 8-2 mark in the Greater 
outcome. on the court to steal a pass or gather a loose Oaklanjl Activities League. Clarkston 

''That was a key point of the game. ball. finishe~ second in the GOAL behind 
We lost _our poise,," said Mahrle. But while the Wolves had always Waterford Kettering. 

Early in the second quarter, a 5-footer counted on her for three years, this was the The Wolves took a 16-5 lead after 
by Alyson McChesney closed the gap to night thather teammates needed to take up eight minutes, but Brandon cut the deficit 
11-8. But at that point the Wolves couldn't much of the stack. The turnovers, missed . to 21~17 at intermission. Clarkston then 
get the ball past mid-court three consecu- layups and a tough Eagle team made that increased its lead to an 8-point advantage 
tive times while the Eagles were scoring task much more difficulL ' after three quarters and held on for the 
three times for a 17-8 ·advantage. Sophomores Alyson McChesney and win. 

That 9-point advantage continued as WhittakerledtheWolveswitheightpoints Alyson McChesney led all scorers 
the Eagles took a 22-13 lead into apiece. Sophomore Heather Steinhelper with 25 and she also pulled down nine 
intermission. rebounds. Teammate Whiuaker scored five 

Lapeer East coach Mike Halstead seared four, Beth Walker and Carrie Roes- and cleared 14 boards. Steinhelper netted 

eight points and Roeser added four. 
Jennifer Gallagher sco~ 17 for the 

hosts and Heidi Bescoe added 11. ' .. · 
Clarkston'sJV team made ita sweep, 

stopping the Blackhawks, 42-31. 

Clarkston 50, Davison 39 
(Nov. 7 at Clarkston) 

Alyson McChesney scored 16 and 
Steinhelper netted 15 as the Wolves stopped 
Davison, 50-39, in non-league action. 

TheWolvesled25-16atthehalfand 
36-23 after three quarters. 

Jennifer McChesney oitly scored three 
points with seven assists but was injuted 
in the game. Walker and Whittaker each 
scored five, Roeser four and Tinkis added 
two. . 

·· Angie Mawer was the only Davison 
· player in double figures with 10. 

Pavison won the JV game, 50-39. 

said that his team's press not only helped er .each sco~ three. . . · , · 

~01~~ bm·may bave~tired ·ou~·the······ ......... :~e':stn;;=:~:::::~~-. Wolf g r·l·dders honored 
"When we scouted th~.· we nouced maJice of his team this year. Two 6-footers . .. . . . -

that when r'!,u ~them, It slowed~ pduaced ·rrom laSt year's squad but the Twelve Cblrkston High Scho6i var- Fife, Wyniemko, Brian Davis and" Grif-
down a btt, ~. Halstead. · , . 1990 Wolves, pJaving with only l.hree tt" • tball Ia b been h fiths , Halstead said ibat C~n s gym IS • 'still .. .. . ed·J • . ._... " • , . , d. . ... . ~ .. r, 102 , ,P- yers, ave . . . ,PDOred by . 
warmer than mosi'iiilf'~.fat.s..amm.·~as .. ·Selllors, .. · :atJa8 . ~-~e.secon. muae , ... uaeu l~gue.~d;:&fditionat Wolves were AtMdnday'stean\banquet,Fifewas 
impottant·H. e said he bel-" mat fresh· .. · G~:~~nd.~liVlties ~··· .... · .' !lWa'rded~~a~banquet .named~l~~m'soffensive~ost.yalliabl~ 
playem intO the game by p~:lng four . . 1ennif~r ,~~~esney, Walk&~ 1aiKV~' ·:·~ i • ~ ··Ji>ave·Mar~Cs; DUganF'lf~. Chad Helh· '·.d,JlYer.:it<f~ci"~e!siilh~as ruuned iiefen't 

.. guards. · '· .. . . R()(lSef will.·~uate but -several under- • ~rinPQ~;,'Qalnon Michelseil, )oeJ_.Davis, ,, s~ve most.valuable . .lyer. · , i ·. 

The Eagles went in~o the game a:yer- · cl3ssmen either or 8aw much play- l,{urt .Golarz, ~k:~y~on~ ~d· Jon :_ ·· ~e coaches' award foroffen~ewent 
aging 65 points a game. ·bU;~ fape$1 a~lp~~ . Wymemko were selected as alt.: league in . to Figa and Golarz received it for defense. 
down game by the Wol.qes .. : , .:h. ~ 4 ,... • .\h~ Gr~ter O~~d. ~\ctiv~ti~s ~~u~~. . . . Se,~i.9[ -~!} ~so~ W~ ChQ$en 

. "I felt we controlled the tempo," said Bnan J?av.·~~~Jo:et,·W,~~b~ .. py,iS':P•~a"" ·~.}as . . ~e..~'~.s mostlimprqy~ Player, sen-
. Mahrlc. 8f1d. D~. qnfflths:wer,e linilg_r~'JJ( (!}~~- .~, · '!br Y9\'"¥Il~f~_,pri·ib~· Heart ~w~d and 

"We \'{anted ~o pick the tion chm~es. ~ · ._· · . ' ; · .. ~ : . ,. <~; · , ~n~or''i<;e,vm "Juzysta was named as the 
said Halstead .. · · All are semors except for juniors · squad's scholar-athlete. 

~. - . . ,. .. . .. ~ ' . . 

'• ;' 
... ... r. ,, ....... -

!' ~ 1 r ;· ·:.: \ tl 
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Final performance 
CLARKSTON senlot:S Jennifer McChesney (right) and carrie Roeser 
(below) finished thtllr•hlgh school basketball careers In Monday's 
41-29 loss to Lapeer East In dlstrlct'toumamelit play. McChesney 
(who played In her final game with a· broken rib), Roeser and Beth 
Walker were the only three seniors for the Wolves this season, who 
finished· 16-5. (Pho~os by James Glbowskl) 

· : ~. Banquets . . Class Reunions 

·: ·; ' · Showers 
...... 

Dinner Dances 
{ .. 

. :·:.:Weddings Gol{Outings 
1 

· _ · · · .. ~ : Jt.Jhristmas · Meetings 
ft~I~TCRI;EK~i n · · . its b ·h. :; .. · · · ·- .. : ·!~'irarttes 1r1.em ers tps 

! GOLF CLUB . , 
i ' ' • 

:FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION 
I ' 

Please Call (313)693-4695 

••••••••••••••• 
COUNTRY FOLK ART ' . 

SHOW & SALE© 
~... ~· 

!t· ~~ 
~~~~: 

• 1~ 

NOVEMBER 23-24-25, 1990 

DAVISBURG. 'MICHIQfl" 
in the beautiful l 

SPRI"CIFIELD-OfiKS CE"TER 
l-75.ex!t #93.Dixie Hwy,. ~- ~oJ~avisburg Rd. . 

West to Aridenonvllle Rd •. % m118\s0uth of town. of Daviabufa 
. . ... , . , I 

THE LEfiD.INCI' FOLK fi~T SHOW '" THE NATION FEfiTCI~ING · 
OVE~ 1 ~ .~~fll:lTY'fOLK fiRfiSfiNS. FRo" fiC~OSS THE COCINT~Y 

Friday: 12:00 noon to 9 p.m; Adm. $S.qo (Early BuYer Privileges) 
Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5p.m, Adm. $4.00 

Children under H) A'dm. $2.00 
Grained kames and bOxes; Scherenschri!-.e: baskets~ pierced lamp · 
shades; country ai1d period furniture.: :Wi~sor chair$; grained and 
painted furniture; rag rugs; samplers; teddy bears; redware; . 
spongeware: salt glaze stoneware; ;theorems; frakturs; tinware; 
blacksmith; carved toys; signs; weathervanes; decoysl Shaker boxes; 
pantry boxes; folk art watercolors; stenciling; whirligigs; floorcloths; 
dummy boards; quilts; country textiles; fireboards; herb!ll; wreaths 
and potpourri; candles; braided and hooked rugs; and all country 

needs for sale. • ( t oun_ry • 
folk All Shows © 

P 0 Boa I I 1 Ollonv•Hc. Ml 61662 



Gibows1d•s··f~~ei:asi:·· .. · 
Ohio' sia~ · · ··· . ., · · · 
Arizo~ . 
Brighlin Young 
Indiana 

· Virginia 
Mic:higan'Sfate 
No~.Qanle 
Mi~fi-siJipi 
FCmiState 
lowa .. , 

Deuoit 
aiicago 
N.Y. Giants 
Pittsburgb 
Green Bay 
KansUCfty 
Sari Francisco 
Admta 
Miami 
San Diego 

> • •• ~ ',. 

. ' 

(Overall Record: 79-61 :564) 
. ~ ' . 

How to· enter: 
. '- : _··-·:··-'. . ' 

For yo1lr chance to wm $SO in The ClarkstOn Newi·Footbilll 

Contest,.fdl' out yout.name. addresl:md pb~ nuinber. Then made 

the teams yduthirik.will win (ourid in the four adve~ntson this 

page,alongwithwri~inthetotalnumbero(p
ointsinlbetiebreaker 

About the winner: 
· Gacy ChurdJill of Berkley picked 16 gami:s correc:tiy to 

win $SO in The.Cl~dtsr.on NewsiFootbaU Contest f~r games Nov. 

10.11, OtUJdlil{.wisely chose Green Bay over the Raiders and 

Ohio State over Iowa. · ; 

Vemoo Girling .of lnd~dence Township and Lillian· 

Han. of lndepaulence Township ·Were clQ~·bebind with 14 

c:orrectpi~. If Hall had woil, she would have bee~) the contest's 

firit tepeat Winner. 
· · ·Seven otheis chose 13 correct picks. 

~Clarkston News'Sportswriter James Gibowlki had an off

. week (10 correct), getting heat by guest picker and Clarkston 

High Powderpuff football player Heidi ,"Heidi H~" Parrott (11 

" . 

{Pi-os, . . '22-25) •. 
Den vet ·at Detroit 

Chicago. at Minnesota . 
N.Y. Giants ai Philadelphia. 

Pittsbm;gli'~ N.Y.'J~iS _,__ . 

-::-:- . am~~ s~· ai.G eeil':Ba}rlMll)V.) ~ . . . 
~I,"~ , .. Y..--; J., ..... - ; . ·~·-l 

QUcago . 
.. Ji>"Y. Gi.ts 

N.Y.Jtls .Tampa Bay 

Karin,s City 
San Francisco 
New Orleans 
Miami 
San Diego 

'.;1' 

Clarkston.·vai'Sity· Foclti!lll 
(Overall Guest ·. · 

· Record: 84•56 
. I ·. 

bia,llt. Tie games will be collllred as inc:orrect pis:Jts. (One emry per'· 11':]1/:r~llii\if 

person) ·. . . .. ·. . ... • 

;.. :~ . ~y Wednesday! Noy. 21, dro1H>ff )'Ollf cqmp!e~ pag~~no : 

facsilniles) to lb.e Cladtsr.on News or.~ o.nepf ~efour lldv~;, .: 

Ca!J1eia !Jug & Video, Coach's Comet, Oterey Hill• Lanes or Pool 

Man. Picks also may bemiiled (posunalked6y Nov. 21) to:PoOiball 

Con!q~ ClarksUin News, S .. S: MainS~ Claibton.·MI 48346. 

Ties will· be deci&;d by whoev~. tom:es closest ~ the 

tiebreaker question. . .. · 

The winner's name will be published in afutureeditioo of The 

Clarkston News, with tbe SSOmaiJed.to the perion with the best picks. 

Employ~. of Shennan. Publications, Inc., and ~ir family 

members are not eligible. · 

Nrun~------------------------------

A~=------------~~------~ 

.. 

NOW OPEN 
·-FASt, ·:OUALITY·:SERVICE 

. 5657 D'IXIE' HWY. · 
WATERFALL PLAZA 

Staffed .bJ phOtog ... phera . · 
· . for yqur Pltolo• 
EXTENPED 'ttOliA~! 
Mon. & Thprs. . 9:30·8 pm 
Hues~ vied .• Fri. 9:30.7 p.m. 

Sat. 10.5 p.m. 
~-. :. . . ,. 

: ' 

KODAhUX 
Color Enia~ements 

· Buy 2, G~t -a 3rd 
·Free· 

FKoei~J 
.... ' ...... -~-...... ,_""!._..., __ "' 

Kansas City at L.A. Raiders 
L .. A. Rams at S~ Francisco 

Atlanta at New Orleans 
Miami at Cleveland 
~ea:tue-,;at San 

THE CHAIRMAN 
Clearly the most sopb.isti· 
cared relaxation/stress 
management system ever 
created..Check these features~ 

· Therapeutic Ultra Lounge 

' with 10 jets for full body 
coverage- / 

· 20 Jets with 4-jet syst~s 

. ---. 

·.Volcano Jet Delivers 100 

Gallons per minute ofvertical., 

thrust for leg and foot massage 

• 6+ Adult seating capacity 

· Crystal.PUre Wa.ter Manage· 

J11enl System for nesrly · 
chemical free water 
· Two, 2 .D.P. Pool Pumjls 
• Two filtration systems 
·And much 

Wisconsin at Michigan State 

Notre Dame at Southern Cal 

r--fi~~issipp~: ~tate at IV».~:st· ss1pp1 
P.ittsbm:gh at Pe11t11\S.tate 
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Wolf makes transition to Wolverine 
BY JAMES GIBOWSKI 

Clarkston News Stall Writer 

The basketball court was the same, 
many of the people watching in the s~ds 
were the same and she was running up and 
down the floor the same way she had for 
three years, but something was diffen!ht. 

Rhonda Jokisch was again playing 
on the Clarkston High School basketbaii 
court, but this time she couldn't grab a 
pass from Jennifer McChesney or help 
clear the boards with Susan McKoin. 

Instead, on Nov. 7 she was getting a 
pass from Stacie McCall or boxing out 
with Shimmy Gray, her new University of 
Michigan women:s basketball teammates 
who played in an intra-squad Blue-White 
game. · 

Jokisch,a6-foot, l-inch 1990Ciark
ston High School graduate, played for the 
Blue team which lost, 58-49. The Wolver
ine freshman enjoyed the return visit. 

"It felt great. I missed it. It's a thrill 
to be back," said Jokisch .. 

Jokisch said many things are differ
ent about the college game compared to 
high school action. 

"It's different basketball. There's 
more intensity, the competition is greater 
and I'm not the tallest on the team. Now I 
have to jump," said Jokisch, who has 6-
foot, 2-inch and 6-foot, 3-inch teammates 
and will face taller opponents once the 
Big Ten season starts. 

She said all the spots on the team are 
open but knows it would be difficult to 
break into the starting five as a freshman. 

Jokiseh said the biggest part of her 
game she has to work Qn is her outside 
shooting. 

Jolcisch, who is studying English and 
communication in pursuit of a law degree, 
has also been working hard in the class
room, getting A's and B's. 

"You have to budget your time," 

said Jokisch about juggling the time 
demands put on sports and school work. 
"But I'm organized, which has helped me 
out." 

Jokisch has two brothers who have 
also played sports for the Maize and Blue. 1 

. She never had any thoughts of ever 
attending Michigan State Vriiver.sity for 
safety reasons. 

"If I went to State, I would have 
been shot," said Jokisch. 

This winter she will taking shots for 
the Maize and Blue. 

:for 

the 

'Bride 

'We want to 

sfwut your ru:ws 

to tfu worftil 

CALL: 
628-4801' 

IT WAS Michigan vs. Michigan and Rhonda Joklsch (left} vs. Jenn 
Nuanes during l8$t Wednesday's University of Michigan women's 
basketball team's Intra-squad game played at Clarkston High 

· Even though former teammate 
McKoin isn't on the court with Jokisch, 
the two live near each other in a dorm. 
Having a friend and former Wolf close by 
has helped her transition into college. 

625-3370 
693-8331 

School. 

BODY BLASTERS 

Kids 
Club 

The Age to Explore .. 
Children Ages 3 to 5 years 
CLASS NOW AVAILABLE! 

Using weekly themes (social. physical & Intellectual) and a 
positive approach. your child wnl participate In octMtes that 
will stlmtulote every aspect of on active pre-schooler's mtnd 
and body. (Parents ore invited to participate). 

PLUS 
Kldsports also features Gomes and ActMty classes, (for chU· 
dren from Infants to 17 years) Summer Camps and the famous 
Kldsorts "Obajacle Coursel" 

l
r JOINWITHAFRIENDANDBOTH OF YOU RECEIVE ,I 

I WEEK FREE 
L~--------------~ 

GIFT CERTIFICATES NOW AVAILABLE 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
5308 Dixie Hwy. · Waterford · Northway Plaza 

623-1800 

PRICING YOUR HOUSE RIGHT 

JPJ*i 

QUESTION:What is the best way to put the 
proper selling price on a home? 

ANSWER: The value of your house is not what 
youthinkitis-orwhatthebuyerthinks. It is deter- NOBODY. BUT NOBODY 
mined chiefly by the location, the neighborhood, Is more aware of current 
ll!l~ the current market. An overpriced house home values than your 
~ttting ~m the market for months becomes ~~t local REAL TOR. 
tmposstble to sell. So f1rst, you must get m line * * * • * * * * * * • * • * • .• 
with the markeL That mea."ls a realistic appraisal. 

Nobody -but nobody - is more acutely aware of 
the current housing market than your local Real
tor. Or you can hire a qualified independent 
appraiser. Y QU may be pleasantly surprised to fmd 
out that you were intending to price your house for 
less than its fair market value. 

. ........ . 
PERSONAL 
FINANCIAL 
PLANNER 

IDS Financial services 
Inc., an American 
Express company, is 
expanding its sales 
force In Michigan. If 
you are looking for a 
career that offers inde
pendence and profes
sional satisfaction, 
come and join us. We 
offer extremely 
competitive compen
sation and extensive 
training. Please attend 
our career seminar 
Tuesday, November 
20, 7:30 PM. To 
reserve a seat please 
call 695-3960 or 
656-9797. 
IDS - America's 
Leading Financial 
Planning Company 
Equll ~ty Employer 
Mlf 

········~ 
Got a story Idea? 

Call 625-3370 
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While Dan Fife spoke at the mike, lie 

introduced me to the crowd at the Clark

ston Chiefs' football banquet last Thurs

day. 
Fife, who j~t completed coaching 

theN Chiefs to a Superbowl finish and is 

now preparing for another year of Clark

stop varsity basketblill, surprised me in 

more :ways than one. - ' 
First of alf, I had no idea be was 

going to say anything about my presence 
at the evenL · 

Secondly, what he said would be 

taken as a (now. get your. calculators out) 

100 percent coq1plj!Jl~ by 97,pe~eent of 

the peortJ.e. but after· thinking about. it, I 

fa1l into that 3 pen:ent of tJte people who 

only take it as 75 percen~of acomplimenL 
Fife told the crowd thatunlike much 

that is wriiien-inri)OstnewsPapets,l!ISu

ally write aboUt the )Jositive side in my 
st«ies. ·· 

After he said it, 1 felt good. At least 

for a few seconds. 
But tb~ni fc;ltlike how a prosecuting 

attorney woUld feel if he were told he 

spOke positively ·in court while question

ingthemains~Lqrh9waconsumer~s . 

advocate woUld feel 'if She" were told she 

rarely coqtplained aboul a produc:t Or 

how a man feels after a woman has told 
him he is a "nice guy, (the kiss of death) 

on a ftrSt date. " · 
~.'-~ \ .. ~~~ 

· · ·••• ·:~~--·, '· ,~ .. -~<:· •:.·c~'·:ll'')~:~t.•c ';: ''';~ii:'tt:c~~~~-~-~,~~,~~f'r~~it~~~~ ?·~"i
*~~~~~~~~~~·~;;IQ~ 
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Negatively positive 

Prosecuting attof1!eys, consumer 

advocates, first~daters and .sportswriters 

(including all other journalists) all fall 

under that 3 percent I was talking about. 
So, dlanks Dan. But please under

stand why my expression suddenly turned 

from a smile to a blank stare. · 
Believe it or not, I think I am proba

bly the mos~ cynic~ reporter at the Clark
ston News, when it comes to political, . 

social, economic news, etc. Just ask Julie. 

Campe, Sandy Conlcn, Tracy King or 

Curt McAllister.· Nearly every day, they 

hear me whiniag about the morning head

lines before I even cum on 111y .computer. .. - . 

1 haw~ a news reponer.o~ 6titer. 
newspapers,~ keep up with what ~.going 

on _in the world as .well as anyone, I hav~ 

. an opiniOn Oli JUst about eveeydt~g and: I 
can be as stubborn as l wanL · 

. . $o, that's why I enjoy writing sports. 

It•s a nice change of pace. A way to take a 

break from-the real wor.d. 
, . I think this change· of pace happens 

more often when covering high scl;tool 

sports._l am mu~h more cyni~ when it 

~m~.\O:P,l0 ,a,nct c~l,~ge spO!l5 311d felt I_ 
luive· diSplayed that c)'nicism·· in ~e of. 

1 
.~bU~ c: 

my co llffin$. . . . . . , · 
·Wb~ri T interviewed Peti-oit News 

coluQ"misi JQe .Falls this summer, he tald: 

me how he enjoyed spending time on the· 

' ... 
r. 

---- ___________ ,:_ -- __ l __ 

James ., 
· ·-Gi'bowski 

.. . 
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.PONY )JJ\SKETBI\LL L~G.JJSS,(1S:"l8·vears) · . 
· ·. The Pony BaSicetb~ i.ijjlf~?~ilf6~gin 'Stinday~ . 
~an. 6. The~~~· ~ep~ent ~~~~"t!~C.,i~s:~ign up. ·•. 
However •. mdiVIdu~Lname,~·w~U~~~,~-en. ·-~d .;~ed ·. 
along~team managers. · ·. _.· -:.::.'-''';::·. ';., · .· .· .· · : .. 
~. ·. · ~e.:O,otic~~will ~,serit40.:.te'uitirlng•teams from · , - ~. 
~e t9_?0"·seasat1 Nov:·.:z6: · · · / '· · · · .:. · ... ;,. 

• ~ • J .~--~~-:~.' ::.-' 

,.J·. 

.. ADULTCPR · ".·· .. :.' ... , ·-
· · Antoiie, intere~~&i .in Iearn~-ili~:yalilablb slpU of.·._··. 
cardiopuJiiionaty reSJ;i.Sci~tiQJI\v.iiHiave. the oppqnurtity ; · 

. 'tOdo~·foHreeon·.Monday;~ov,l9 .. · . · · _· ·... ·. 
:<· ~~<~· · -~~~IOp~m.:C.nts~ •. · ·'>:'\a$ij(p~$~~ql,}1160il-i . ·, ~ ... ·· 
:; :·pl~.-~QP.J,e!\~f~asltal>,~w.an ,· ~'\f~J!"~Q~ds~~!Q~;:m.nd~ ~~· .. ~v .. ~~ :--._I',.J:t~,~·· ~s .. :. '·-
;•· '~·ence TQwP$lP~ :· : Y. .· ~ ·· ··:- ;;(:~t. -~ >, .• · · ·· :' ·' · ; : ·' · J ~-t~~tf•r &~(ai:S'SoN, s 
· · No·costs ar~ iDYqlved ~~cep'Uoi ~ose people whd ·. · ,,·: ~-: ·. -:: ···'· .: ,c :. ,,. 
, .. may·wantio pureha'se a, book ~ttJie'!~J~s for$10. Regis~:.-.;..;,_.·=~~r.:~1;g~: ~~J 
f tnitions are limited. · ' · · . . . •d ·: ·: • 
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The ,clizrkston A,rea CI:Jawbe.r .(Jf CQmmerce would. like. to. thank the 
follp.w.tng Pllt#cipants in o.UJ: 4th. Annual Community Expo: 

.-.~--.··.. · .",· ·: __ ·t'.-,:::r·.-::::~~.\),_;.),"'~::~;~~-· .· -· · · 
NBD' . 
Northcresi . Condominums 
Old Kent Batik • 
fine- TreefLigbtblg 
R~r Ne':Vspapers 

.. RK,t;:~ SpftWare & .Sy~teros 

l'~:j~~ 
·: ~~ ll1llifrlilc:e · ·· 

Stanclan\ .J:¢d!e.f.!il -
·. Tiemt .. ' '.·· _,_; > 
Villager,il~~$i'Oni ·. 

· Villlige·~r <$di:stoii, 
WO!Jitil~~-H~ti'J· Cen~ 

• Oxford Bank·.-- • ·. · 

··: . 

: ;( ' 

. : ... 

. ' • ') r • ..,_ ,:~, 
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Red ribbon project 

begins for holidays 
Oakland County Mothers Against Drunk Driving 

ask that area residents "tie one on" for the holidays. 
. Project Red Ribbon is a holiday awareness cam

pru~n sponsored by MADD chapters nationwide to sym
bolize hope for a less violent holiday season. 

Citizens aie being asked to tie a red ribbon to their 
left car door mirror or antenna to serve as a reminder to 
anyone entering the car not tq drink and drive. 

. The red ribbon also serves as a sign to the commu
mty that the car owner has "chosen to make a difference" 
in ~he struggle to eliminate the tragedy caused by drinking 
dnvers .. 

. The Michigan State Police, many Oakland County 
pohce and fire departments, EMS vehicles, limousines 
and taxi companies will be tying one on as a way to iet 
their communities know that they care. 

Some holiday statistics related to the national drunk 
. driving program include: · 

·• During Christmas 1989,536 people died in traffic . 
crashes, with 328 or 61.2 percent alcohol-related. 

• Between Thanksgiving 1989 and New Year's 
Eve, 2,401 of a total4,985 traffic fatalities were alcohol
related. 

• During Thanksgiving 1989, 312 of a total 548 · 
traffic fatalities were alcohol-related. · 

• Drunk driving is the most frequently committed 
crime in the nation. DUI ~sts in 1989 totaled an 
estimated 1. 7 million. 

• Every 22 minutes one person dies in an alcohol- · 
related.traffic crash; . 

CLARKSTON High· School members 
play the National Anthem before students 
listen to Wortd War 1_1 veteran John Lynch tell 

war experiences. are 
Pettit, Brad Stricklin, Chris Erikson and Adam 
Rosenthal. (Photo by Sandra G. Conlen) 

MADD will be glad to provide ribbons to individu- • 
als who wish to participate if they send a self~addressed 
stamped envelope to MADD/Oakland, 1520 S. Lapeer 
Road, Suite 112, Lake Ori_on, Mich., 48360. 

I 

' . 

;CAMPBELL 
JEWELERS 

·20th 
'~-. J 

:'1-~ ' -
w-' '' 1t. 

• 

~I 
~ 

Thursday, November 15th & Friday, November 16th 
10:00 a.m . ..,.... 6:00 p.m. 

Saturday, November 17th, 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

40-609/o OFF 
IN-STOCK MERCHANDISE 

Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express Accepted 
(3% charge on. credit cards) 

----::ifii/~~Aifffij-~ 
~ ~"15> ~ ~ ~ 

Don't Miss o·ur Gem Show! 
Saturday, Novembe~ 17th, 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Featuring: Precious and semi-precious gem 
stones in every shape, size and color. 
Choose your favorite gem and have it mounted in 
time for Christmas! 

·, 
. \ \ .•' 

375 S. Broadway • LIS Plaza 
Lake Orion • 693-6379 

~~ 

:·: ~ "i ; . 

·,.}~ ... ' • '· r • !• >', 

NEW LISTING! Watch the 
deer from this newer 3 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath ranc.h 
with full walkout basemen1, 2 
plus attachdd garage, studio 
ceiling in living area, Oxford 
Schools, 4+ pretty acres, 
$117,500 .. 

NEW TO MARKET!Inter
~st rates are great! Buy mel3 

- bedroo;n brick & alumiJ;~um . 
ranch tn Oxford Township, 
privileges on 2 Lakes, 2 extra 
bedrooms in basement 
central air, shed, fireplace: 
$94,700. . 

BE 0 MA'NY 
WORLDS! Lakefront on 
Pine Lake, acreage-with fruit, 
nut, ornamental trees, tall 
spruces, unique 4 bedroom, 

. 3full bath home, 3 fireplaces, 
guest cottage, barn, bunk
house, much morel 

.. · -Orion~oxtord · ·--"·--~ 
Member:;·o.t NQ!1h O~k!and .. : 

: County Board of Realtors ~ 
1 & Rochester Board·.··af· · . ·· · · 

776 ·s. Lapeei··;Rd. 
~-··: ..... ~· ·' ' -· ...... ~ -·.-. • . 

.r ~· 

. . '628-4869 

AFFORDABLE and a lot for 
thu muneyl Oxford Township 
3 bedroom, 2 full bath ranch, 
finished basement with 2 
additi.onal bedrooms, 2 plus 
heated garage, nicely land
scaped private ya.rd. 
~84,900. 

SPECTACULAR VIEW & 
acreage, sprawling 3 
IJedfoom, 2 112 bath ranch 
with cathedral ceilings, fire
place, finished walkout base
!'"ent with family room, 
mground pool, Lake Orion 
Schools. $169,900. 

COME TO THE COUN
TRY, 2000 pius sq. ft. ranch, 
4 acres in Brandon Town
ship, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, sauna, full basement, 

· 1st floor laundry, sewing 
room or library, great room. 
$136,000. 

.. ' •• :' ', .. c.··~:tto' ··-' '· · ,·GREAT BUY in Orion 
NEW LAKEFRQNT:LIST- Township, Indian wood Lake 

-tNGl Orion Township Lal{ef- privileges, 3-4 bedroom brick 
ront, modern 3 bedroom & aluminum quad level, fami-
quad-level on picturesque lot ly room, fireplace, custom 
on Tommy'S Lake, excellent oak kitchen, rec room, cedar' 
fishing & swimming; newly . decking, hot tub, immediate 
decorated & landscaped, all . possession. $159,900•··• 
new windows. $139000. ,. . .. . ~ ' ' '. . ~·-~ ;. 
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"WAIT Until Dark" , is as suspensefu~ this 
year as it was when the Clarkston Village 

,Players first performed it in the 1970s. He~e, 
' . 

Carol DavJs (as Suzy Hendrix) tells Gloria 
(played by Colby Withrup) to hide her doll. 
The play opens Friday, Nov. 23 .. 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to~ the editor at The Clarkston News; S S. Main 

St., Cl,arkston, MI 4S016. . 

I 

Georg Vasu is our :Top S~lling 
Sal~sperson for the 'month of 
October. So if you're ,thinking 
of selling;· give Georg a call 

~ffil!~fllllih_ 
-MainStreel USA 
625-9091 

LAK-E .. 
ORION 

ROOFING 
. Residential • Commercial 

• 11 Years·. Experience • Re-roofs 
• Guaranteed Worlcmanshlp • Tear-offs . 
• New Roofs • Wood Repairs · .. \ 

fMI.UC. # 2102092276) ·'·:i · 

EXCELLENT RATES.FREE ESTIMATES '., 

693-0055 

Suspenseful. night 

AL BARTLETT plays the evil Harry Roat Jr. in 
the upcoming play at Depot Theater, White 
Lake Road, Independence Township. Directed 
by Marty Johnson' and produced by Cynthia 
Lohmeier, the play was written by Frederick 
Knott, author of "Dial M for Murder." 

EPerybody's Headed For 

Haytnakers 
FOOD & SPIRITS 

fQr 

Thanksgiv~ng Day 
Turkey Dinner $8.95 

(with all the trimmings) 
Ham Dinner $9.50 

Children's Portions Available 

2375 Joslyn Ct. • Lake Orion 
391-4800 

·(make your party reservations early!) 



HUG.H ROSE as Mike Talman appeared in the 
Village Players' first production of "Wait Until 
Dark." His uncle, Herb Rose, plays Sgt. carlino 
in this year's rendition, which is the second 
play of the Players' 30th anniver~ry season. 
Tickets are $6 and are available at Tierra on 
Main Str~t and by calling 625-7938. Curtain 
rises at 8 p.m. 

Hearin_g focuses on
golf course development 

Residents in the Eston, Clintonville and Waldon 
roads area.111ay want to show up for a public hearing on 
a proposed 620-acre golf course-residential development. 

Developers of The CountrY Club of the North will be 
requesting a change from rural residential zoning t9 
planned residential zoning (PRD), the newest zoning 
category in Independence Township. 

Thehearingtakesplaceat7:30p.m. Thursday,Nov. 
29, before the Independence Township Planning Com
mission, which meets in the township annex, 90 N. Main 
St., Clarkston. 

Adopted in early September, the PRD pertains to 
proposed residential developments larger th~~ 160 acres. 
jBefore the PRD' s adoption, a development of this magni
·itude usually would be approved under several zoning 
,;phases of the township's planned unit development zon-
iing category. 
~ A PRD mandates that at least 20 percent of the land 
~e "open space," with a limit of one single-family resi-
dential unit per acre. 

The PRD ordinance 'was instituted into the town-
iship, due in part, to this particular development. 
! The proposed Country Club of the North straddles 
]the Independence-Orion Township border and would 

·1rcquire approvals from both governmental units. · 
{ 

Reporter's 
Notebook_ 

'1 "Don't have a cow, Independence!" 
t . . Bratty Bart Simpson would have been have proud of 
\his old man during the N_ov. 6 general election. , ' 
1 Accordh1g t~:Ka~hy ·QeRousJ:ta;. deppty clerk for 
.:Independence Township, Homer· Simpson received a 
!couple of wfite-in votes q~ng the ele~tioo. De.Rousha
~;said the township didn't tally most of the write-in votes 
~because the.y weren't done in a serious light. 

SEALTEST 1/2% 

LOWFAT MILK 

.ALMONDS 

FILB~RTS 

. c:·· -~,$ '69 J 1 
PLASTIC -

i..\ GALLON 

\~ 

; . . '!''!'* . ' 
~ I~ems for -~~por.ter's Notebook ar~.compiled by .·~c~~t~~~~~~~ew~·.s~a~:m.~!Qt5e~~: ·· , . ·. · · ·_··· . · · . · "' .. ,;~1~~~~--~~~~=~=iij 
. ;·l"'::;ff/~".1>.:':-~fJ1,"1;~4~~-~~,.~.-:"· ,-~k· •. 1l- '~;:' 

.. • .. ' : ~;;:;), · -:{.:.-.. :,;~·< , .. '·,.-,.,. u··a~·~·:~ 

LB.$~9 

LB.'$2!'
9 

LIJ.f9¢·. 



MARI'INI & ROSSI . $ · 
ASTI SPUMANTE 9~9 
750 ML. . : ·. 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner ol Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND· 
10520 Highland Rd. 

HIGHLAND 
Highland P.laza 
Duck lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORD 
999lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M-24 & Orahner 

Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

DOMINO·· 

t~e=-!·~. rctra' 
SUGAR 

1 LB. 

2 sloo ··ss· ·e, 
FOR · 16 OZ. . .. 

--···IDAHO. 

POTATOES 
lOLBs. ··. · 

ANTOINE 

BEAUJOLAIS 
NOUVEAU 

7!;0M~799 
AVAILABLE ON 

THE 16th 

. BIG J 
CRISPY 

;RIDGED 

&HIPS 
$189 

.15 oz. ! . 

BUn£R 
1 LB. 

HOMEMADE 

ICE CREAM 
REG. OR LIGHT 'h GAL. 

PRINCELIA 

YAMS 

40 oz. ggc 

LIBBY'S 
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larkstnn N twn Health and Medical Section 

Graduate paves way for deaf students 
board for the Community Service of Hearing Impaired. 

BY TRACY KING 
·Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Living in a world of silence would deter most people 
from pursuing a college education. 

But Ron Swartz is not .. most people." 
Deaf from birth, Ron, 34, is married, a father and an 

employee at General Motors Corp. Truck and Bus Group. 

He is also a recent graduate of Oakland University (OU}, 
the frrst totally deaf graduate in the school's history. 

The coursework was not particularly difficult, Ron 
says modestly. Overcoming the typical barriers that exist 
for deaf people was more daunting. 

"It's so easy to quit and say 'Why bother,"' Ron 
explains, speaking slowly in an audible speech slightly 
louder than nonnal. 

Seated in his Independence Township living room, 
Ron "listens" by reading lips, rarely asking for a repeat 
of what is said. Occasionally, he asks whether his words 
have been understood, and upon learning that they're not, 
he repeats. himself slowly and patiently, gesturing and 
writing whenever necessary. ~ 

Was he ever scared to attend classes at OU? 
"Never was," Ron answers. 
His prior college experience helped, he says, but it 

also hindered his progress somewhat. 
''I graduated in 1972 at the Rochester Institute of 

Technology,'' Ron says. ''I have been president of a lot of 
organizations. 

"I was familiar with the laws concerning handi-
capped rights,'' he adds. 

Ron's familiarity with the law made him wonder 
why OU officials were giving him the bill for his 

"It's so easy to quit and say 
'Why bother."' 

Ron Swartz 

classroom interpreter. He was working part-time at G-M, 
but tuition costs and the cost of the interpreter would've 
been too much for him to handle, he says. 

After several months, the college received a letter 
from Ron's attorney threatening court action. The school 
eventually agreed to provide an interpreter; and though 
Ron lost valuable classroom lime though the delay, he is 

not bitter. 
"When I came here, I thought they'd have a pro-

gram," he explains. "They had nothing. 
"They didn't know the law," he shrugs. "They 

didn't know how to help. In the end, there was no 

problem.'' 
In fact, the school came to help Ron a great deal, 

even providing him with a special written transcript of the 
commencement activities he participated in last June. 

Apart from the interpreter issue, Ron says the tough
est aspect of attending classes was getting through the 

first day. 
"The teacher doesn't know how to do with the 

interpreter,'' he says. Other students arc often confused as 

well. 
Though some deaf students require note-takers, Ron 

got the infonnation by alternately watching his teacher's 
lips and the gestures of his interpreter. 

If he missed something, or wanted to ask a .question, 
he simply went to the teaCher during office hours, he says: 

Though he started with engineering classes and took 
a lot of business courses, Ron's favorite class was psy
chology of human nature, he says. 

With his bachelor's degree now in band, Ron plans 
to obtain a master of science degree in a new program 
offered through G-M and Purdue University. 

He will also continue to work as a member of the 

RON SWARTZ completed a bachelor's 
degree a~ Oakland University In Rochester In 
June, th~ first totally deaf person to gradu-

A lot of his' work involves encouraging other deaf 
people to obtain a college education. 

"The door !s open," he says repeatedly. 

When asked what it took to blaze the trail at OU, 
Ron answers, ''If I want something, I just do it.'' 

That's one lesson from which both the hearing and 

the deaf can learn. 

ate. He enqourages other deaf students to 
apply at OU, stating "The door Is open." 
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Sleep problems may be caused_by_·.~ental attitude 
.: .. ''.".. ~ . . ·-: 

, In __ Y ways, sleep is a mirror of moods.-:_·. . procedures work at all in so "'l!id a fllshion. In a study ofhospitalized panic disorder patients, all 
Sleep problenls can be either !he clloJsO Or the conse- . ,Jn fact, some iovestigatots even believe sleep is roporred sleep dist,bances. cbaracter1zed by difficulty in 

qo\eDce of mental distress. Sleep difliOultieO Can also "bad~ for depreSsed patients. . falling asleep and multiple nocturnal awakenings. Oppe\u:)oge~CQCC oymptoms<>fa j;articUlanliagaQ- Sleep deprivation lherapy for lhe average patient Although anal¥sis of the patients' ovemightsleep 
sissuch as <(<Pression. . . . . . appears Ill havelittll'clinien~liSefulness1lt thislime but . uacings were only partially consistent wilh their personal 

In fa<;t, one. key indi<:af<lr of good physical and . ihere is <:onsiderable hope·t!U>t s!udyingthis.pbeno.U~ncn reports of briili<ii ·ilee(i; pattel!l!< wilh-the highest raling~-
menlal heallh may be the absence of sleep problem~ · may help predietdrug responsiveness or aid in developing ohnxiety and most frequent panic attacks did have !he 

· Researcher exploring ,the biochemical relationship prophylactic therapies. shortest total and least deep- sleep. 
between sleep and mood suggest lhatchanges in !he Tricyclic antidepressants usually relieve insomnia, Investigators have lOoked at !he etiects of ooe night's 

. body's internal clock may be at least partly responsible especJally when sedating doses are adminisoered at bed-. sleep deprivation on mood and behavior in panic patients. 
for some severe mood clistorbances. . time. In Coutrastto the improvement shown by tiepreSsed 

In a study performed by Professor J. Christian Gillin Low doses·of sedating antidepressants are sometime patients, these patients did not get better. 
atthe Univ.,ity of California, San Diego, olmost half the given at bedtime to patients wilh chronic insomnia, while In fac~ 40 percent experienced more anxiety and 
serioUS insomniacs were classified as having high degrees higher .lherapeutic doses may be given to treat bolh panic 1ll!aCks on lhe day following sleep deprivation. 
of mental stress. insomnia and'depress-edinOOd. · T~esefindings pr.ovide more evidynced that panic 
Psychiatric symptoms The antidepressant effect may not be seen for sev- and mllfOI depressive disorders have discernible biologi-

. Most of the serious insomniacs wilh psychic distress era! weeks. cal underpinnings. 
displayed big!, levelS of aiixiety, and. more· than half bad CircatiJ31! R,hythillS, Mood and Sleep 
elevated sco·reson both anxiety anddepression tests. High For more than 30 years, clinical inv.estigators have 
scores on-both tests indicate that psychological symptoms - speculated that some or ail of the: symptoms of the 
were severe. "One nigltt of total or depressive disorders, including manic-depressive ntness, 

In addition, many patients with pel"Sistent insomnia nay be associated with abnormalities in the timing or 
suffer from other psychiatric conditions,such as obses- partial sle~p,d~pt_ivation is phasecontrolofthecircadiansystem,theboy'sbiological 

sive-compulsive disorder, phobias or .abuse of alcohol · clock. · Is sleep bad for people with depression? knoWn to alleVfa:te . For example, -Y of !he c~i:teristic libnoimali-
. Depression and sleep are intimately linked. Unipo- ·dep· •ess.l·o· ·n=, ties of sleep in depression- early morning awak~ning, 
lar affective disorder _ a form of depression _ com- • ' . - - short total sleep time and early appoarance of dreaming 
monly inclodes symptoms of repeated awakenings and -are consistent wilh a "phase advlince" of the circadian 

early morning wakefulness. clock. ' · • 
Its suffererS also have less of !he deepest phases of . That is, when ~ depressed patient goes to sleep at 

sleep· (stages lhree and four) !han do people without However, even after depression eases, """'Y de- mtdotghk the body s mrernal regulating mechanisms 
depression and !hey dream earlier after falling asleep. pressed pa!ients conttn.e• to mOttifest sleeP disturbances. look like those of a normal person at 6 a.m. 

One night of total or partial sleep deprivation is Some doctors prescribe a steep medicine wilh !he in addition theie is some evidence !hat certain cir-
known to alleviate de~ion. However, a night or less of antidepressants to <leal With b!>lh rortcerns. cadian rhythms, such as body temperawre, have shal-

. recovery sleep usually resl!Jres depression in !he patknts Pani~.attacks .can occur at night lower peaks and valleys in patients wilh depression. 
who responded favorably Ill sleep deprivation. Pew~. wflh sev'<"'_Jli)XierY ~ers also exhibit These specific biological associations between sleep 

The trealment nevertheless provides valuable oheo- sleep imf1'djinenkTbe""f'll'U- of irisomnia in patieniS . · andmoodtell clinicians that it is important to look beyond 
retical clues to the me<:,hanisms of depresSioJ( • · . . wilb paDici~ -:',\lpiirti<:ula<.seveieform Of anxiety the subjective complaint of i11$0ninfa for possible under-

While total cures for depression involving sleep ~· -:-- m ... ay1>e~~ylated.i .. n part to~· state;.~r c~r. onic physiolQgi _ · 
1 
ymg causes. . · 

deprivation lherapy are rare, few olhcrnonpharmaOOingie' .cal hYf11'111C01'Sal < · · . · T'""\"'<!'" lh,at '!'live bolh_!l)ood, and sleep diswr-. ;)?,~(;~~~!aVathible:'· · '- · :. ~ _t :-.,-' p<;:., .. ~..:.,..,_ 
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Ii could. give you time 
to enjoy· the_ important things. 

A regular· breast x-ray is your best de· 
fense against breast cancer. Found early 
enough, 9 out of 10 breast cancers CDn 

be cured. 

, ·The Breast Center of North Oakland 
·Radiology· h~ been designed especially 
:for women who n~ a ~t x-ray. 
.With the attention or:our 'breast care 
profess~onal~t Y0.\11' regwat breast 

· x•iay wiU .. be priv~. persotuiliied ~&nd 
comfortable. . · 

special videotape on breast care, a review 
of breast self -examination methods and 
an opportunity to discuss your own 
breast care with ·our nurse. 

Ask your doctor for a referral to see 
us. Or call us direct and mlik~ your own 
appo_intment. We'll forward yoUr- -test 
resul~ to the doctor of yo1ir choice; To, 
make 8n appointment .. 91" find . ~ut more 
abOut· the Bieallt Ccntet, tall •us :at · 
625~o7750. . . " . . . 

. . 

Besides the Breast Center 
-we are a fuJI· service 

radiology office. 

We offer a full range of 
x-ray examinations: 

• Ultra Sound 
•Cat Scan 
•X-ray 
•Upper and Lower GI 
•IVP 
•Nuclear Me;dicine 

-North _Oa~and· Radiology 

5825 M-15 Clarkston. 
(Lower Level' · 

600 N. Woodward 
Binningham, Mich. · 48009 

6.44-.8970 

625-8400 

, 909 WoOdward 
Pontiac, Mich. 48053 

333-7f63 



When confronted with frequent temptations dis

guised as festive occasions, and surrounded by others who 

· are over-indulging in endless arrays of rich entrees, side 

dishes, gravies, sauces and desserts, it's not easy to be 

content with raw celery and melba toast 
But, according to the American Heart Association 

and some of the nation's leading nutritionists, such lim

ited options are really unnecessary. 
Heart-healthy holiday eating is entirely possible 

without dampening the SPirit of the season or denying 

ourselves all those special foods we love. 
The focus of many traditional family holiday din

ners is roast turkey, and there's nothing wrong with that 

In its natural state, roast turkey is lower in fat than 

almost any other meat entree. 
It's the things we add to the turkey --' the gravies, 

sauces, butter-basting and excess salt- that will cause 

the problem. 
When it comes to preparing accompaniments for 

holiday main dishes, the contemporary theine is less, 

rather than more. Along with roast turkey, perhaps dress

ing or potatoes- but not both- a fresh fruit salad, and 

one dessert instead of three or four. . 
Other suggested steps for heart-healthy holiday eating 

include substituting "Skim or low-fat milk for whole milk, 

oil or margarine for butter, low-fat yogurt for may~>nnaise 

or sour cream and concentrated fruit juices for sugar. 
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The holidays don't 
have to be a diet disaster Tracy 

~ing 

The following heart-smart recipes arc from the 

American Heart Association. 
Ro~st Turkey 

Test for doneness by pricking the skin of the thigh; the 

juice should run clear. 

Serves 12 
1 11-12 pound fresh turkey 

Let the turkey rest 20 minutes before serving. Serve 

turkey on a large heated platter and carve, removing the 
skin. · 

2 tablespoon whole black, white or green peppercorns, or 

a mixture, coarsely crushed 
1 large apple, quartered 
1 cup fresh parsley springs, rinsed 
1/4 cup oil, either com, soybean, safflower, sunflower, 

canola or olive 
Water 

Thaw turkey iffrozen. Preheat oven to 425. Remove 

giblets and discard. Rinse turkey and pat dry. 

Baked Pumpkin Pie 
8 servings 
1 9-inch pie shell, unbaked 
2/3 cup granulated sugar 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon ginger 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
Pinch of ground cloves 
1 1/2 cups canned pumpkin 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract Gently loosen skin from meat on breast and legs by 

breaking the membrane that holds the skin to the meat and 

sliding your hand between the. two to loosen the skin. 
1 1/2 cups evaporated skim milk 
1/2 teaspoon orange rind 

Spr~d peppercorns under the skin and in the cavity. 

Stuff the cavity with apple and parsley. 
3 egg whites, slightly beaten 
1/2 cup brandy 

Place the turkey on a rack, breast-side up, in the top 

of a 3-inch deep roaster pan. Soak a cheesecloth in oil and 

cover turkey with the oiled cloth. This keeps the meat 

from drying out. Put water in the pan to a depth of 1 to 1 

1/2 inches to provide moisture and pan drippings for 

gravy. Place the turkey in the over and reduce heat 

immediately to 325~· 

Combine the sugar, cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg and 

cloves. Stir in the pumpkin. Add the vanilla, evaporated 

milk, orange rind and egg whites. 
Beat with an electric mixer until smooth. Fold in 

brandy. 

Bake 2 to 3 hours, or 12 to 15 minutes per pound. 

Pour into the unbaked pie shell and bake I 0 minutes 

at 450. Reduce the heat to 325 and bake until a knife 

inserted in the filling comes out clean, about45 minutes. 

"Wheelock. was there 
with prompt, profes
sional emergency care." 
Dear Wheelock Memorial Hospital. 

When a recent householc:l kitchen accident 
left me with a ~red artery. nerve and 
tendon. I was confident In turning to 
. Wheelock Memorial Hospital for emergency 

care and surgery. 
The accident occurred late In the evening, 

and with prompt, professional care, the 
emergency room staff quickly began 
treating my Injury and scheduled me for 
surgery the very next morning. Although 
the accident meant an unanticipated stay 
at the hospital. the nurses made me feel 

· very comfortable, arid even held my 
hand during the worst part - the shots! 

Surgery for U1e accident Involved 
complicated hand surgery. which was 
performed by Dr. Fanny deJa Cruz, 

hand and reconstructive surgery 
· specialist. Within a week of the surgery, I was 
back at work. Today my hand Is recovering 
nicely and I anticipate full recovery after 
undergoing physical therapy at Wheelock. 

111ank you Wheelock Memorial Hospital for 
being there with prompt, professional care! 

L4~(JSI6Z~~ 
J ChenJIJ. 

Peacock 

Engagements 
Weddings 

Anniversaries 

We want to 
shout your news 

to.the world 

CAll 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

·WHEELOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Cl~se To,Home~ •• ln GOQ~RICH 

.7280 State R~ad, 
· Goodrich, Ml 48~38 

_(3J3J 636-2221 
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·: Caii.Ce:f . afisWers:· Can ne-atth ·habits retiaee · Fisk? 
. ' ,. '.·· .s • . ., • ' 

discharge or bleeding should consult their gynecologists 
at once. 

I' 

cereals, fruits and vegetables. 
• Eat foods rich in vitamins A, C .and E daily . I 'have been h~ril:tg a' lot about bODe marrow 

. transplantation lately.~ What does it involve? 
. ·Bone marrow tnUisplantation i~vqlves . .-~placing ~e 
spong}'~material inside·6Qnes thatJorinsbioOd cells-which 

• Include. cruciferous vegetables such as broccoli, 
cauliflower, or brussel sprouts. 

___ • Be moderate in alcohol consumption 

Questions may lle .dir§cted to '.Canct!r·Answers, 
. Cleveland Clin{c . · · . Center, Qn~ •Clinic' Center, 

· Avenue.. · · Ohio,44195. All ques-
·. b~tif'aet~nd~~'·\xldi~'~g~ins~4i~~~~~.C~- ·----· ___ .. 

. -.> Bot\e mairow :Qiay .netld replacement if it become 
djseased from h~Ukemia or aplastic aoemia,,or iftreatment 
for other caqcers threatens to destroy it 

Beeause bone m~;U"row transplaittation has risks, it is 
g~neially rese.-\red for patien\S who fail to respond to 
conventional canCer treatmentor whO have other diseases 
with a poor p~gnosis. 

There are two kinds of bone marrow transplants: 
autologous _and ~Jlongeneic. 

Autologous transplants involve storing patients' own 
marrow.priorto bigh-dose chemother~py and/or radiation 
treatments that hariTI healthy marrqw. 

Marrow is withdrawn before treatinent begins. Pa
·tients are protected in a special germ-free environment 
. during' treatment because they are highly susceptible to 
infections. · ·: · · 

After treatment, healthy marrow- ideally donated 
by a close relative with marching marrow - is given to 
the patient 

When family members do not have matching mar-
row, compatible donors can be found through the Na
tional Bone Marrow Donar Program. which maintains a 
registry of unrelated marrow donors and coordinates the 
donor search and marrow collection process. 

I've read that scientists think diet and nutrition 
may be related to the de-velopment of certain cancers. 
Can you tell me what diet guidelines they suggest for 
the prevention of cancer? · 

making wise choices about your daily aiel promotes 
good nutrition and may reduce you risk for developing 
certain cancers. The American Cancer Society recom~ 
mends the following nutritional guidelines: 

• Avoid obesity 
• Decrease total fat intake . 
• Eat more high-fiber foods, sue~ as whole•grilin 

. . •u-se smOkoo;-salt-afi~~nitrare-cured foods in mod-
eration. 

Be sure to follow· you doctor's speciQc di~tarY 
recommendations if you have dia\)etes, high blood pres
sur~. or any other medical problem that is affected by diet. 

What is a cancer pain specialist? 
Pain specialists may be oncologists, anesthesiolo

gists, or other doctors such as psychiatrisJS who offer 
expertise in management of pain and other cancer-related 
symptoms or pain from other health-related pr()blems. 

Keep in mind that cancer P'din may be relieved with 
or without medication . 

· The t>est method depends on the type and stage of 
the canc~r. the individual's general physical and mental 
health, and his or her pain tolerance level. . 

How often should women have P!lP smears? 
The American Cancer Society J;Cconimends annual 

Pap tests and pelvic exams for all women who are sexu
allyactiveorwho reach the age of18, as long as they have 
not hadany abnormal vaginal discharg~ or bleeding. 

The simple, painless Pap test is performed during a 
pelvic exam to detect abnormal cells in and around the 
cervix. 

It is highly effective in det~ting cancer of the 
cervix. · 

Once a woman has had normal exams for three years 
in a row, Pap tests can be performed less often, at her 
doctor's discretion, · 

Pelvic exams, however, should still be performed on 
·an annual .basis t(} detect other, non~cervicat problems. 
· Women··with sympt()ms such as abnormal vaginal · 

.. . . ... . . . ,, . -· 

H;Aillrn·· care· ·Center·:_· .. 
~· . . . . ' 

·· MEJetiflg ~l.ft ·N:eeds 
Whether a familY· physician or tr~qtrnenl 

·. from one otour speciatizedolinics~:. · .· 
Community Health C<lfe Center cah 
care for your total health pr6tectiori .. 

Cardiology 
Disease oflhe heatt, including siiBSS tests, echoeS. etc. 

Dermatology 

Orthopedic Surgery 
Coilsu/t4.andlf6atm6111 ' 

Obstetrics & GynecoiQgy 
Consults, testing, 116itm6nt and mammograms 

General Surgery 
Consultalions and treatment wilh Surgeons . 

Ophthalmology 
Eye conditions, including new presaip~ons when netess81)': .. · 

_Allergy Clinics 
Comprehensive resting, care and rreatmen~ of allergies 

Diseases oflhe fildn . 

Ga~troenterology 
Diseases oflhB·digesti\'e system, 'induding cotonoscopy, endoscopy, etc. 

Otorhinolaryngology 
Diseases of lhe ear. nose, lhroat 

Physi~al Therapy 
" Treaiment of the neuro-muscular system 

Pui~Qnary Medicine 
Disease of the lung, lndu~ing spiromelty 

Mammograms, Echoes, 

Community ~e:g:lth: CGJ.e. Ce,n.ter· 
.. . · A division· of ;.dratla~ ·o~e6~athic Hospita; -~ 

386 N. ·Lapeer Rd. 
ox:1·or~· • 628-3000 

.. Clgrk.~Qn Ear, Nose . 
· : ·:\. 8c Throat ·Associates. 
" .. . . . . ' ' ~ ~ . 

. . . 

EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
. HEAD &. NECK StJRGERY 

:CLARKSTON OFFICE CENTER 
5850 Lorac Drive, Suite H 

· Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
~ ' ' . 

Appointments Mon. thru Fri. 

. 625-8450 



. ,.~ :,_'i·~"·· :·/f'\~·_?:.:·:·r . . ... ~. ~· J·_ ., , 

~'tlllnc'tl •to. n· seems tQ deere~se ~.children get '~~ 
'• ·. ; ,..:; ~ ~ .cc •..• r , .· :··.::· . ~·c_,- -~.::-~.-

. f~ct~ stud~~, jnd~~~~ ~at,J~f~~ ,t!J.~ ag~ -~~ ~~· • if 
pr9Cedures ~ • there IS no tmpaJrment to tmmumty tf the-tonstls and .lt 

Ac.cording'~-t!te A~erican.Academy o~ Otolaryn- adenoid!pu:e re!Jlo.ved. · g 
-gology (AAO), T & Ais a valuable procedure for selected . The 'Academy suggests patients (or parents. of pa- ~ 

patients. ,-~ tients). weigb. these factors: · · · · · · 1 ~=;· 

The second .most ~mpm,Qn operation pe~form~d on • Frequent episode.s of ton~illitis (inflamQl!;l\ion of .C: 

cb!l~n. T & A: cafi•!esultit'fa·substantial reduction of the tonsils), whtch cause rsor~ throats1 feyer, swollell ;: 

sucli pro61ems asc~opi'~nonsilliqs-;:-~ore:-.throats,nasal ·- .... gland~.an.d.J)9_§_~lb.le, ear in,ecuotis; . . . ~ 

congestion,. eariPfections and sleep dist\lfbal)ces.- • Appetite loss, weighfloss, swallowing and eating r.o 

Tonsils are lumpy!:struct\ll'es visible in the ·back difficulties due to very large tonsils. ~ 

portiQn of the ·mqu~ aJ!.d tbroat mat bulge inwardly from • Chronic nasal congestion or post-nasal drainage. ~ 

the sides ofthe·lhroat.; · . . · · • Chronic mouth breal11ing~ which can lead to im-

Aden6idS ike siinUat tissues that grow in the back of proper development of the palate, penn anent changes in ~ 

the nose,. abov~:and bebittd the soft pafut~ .. (T.hey' are not the bite; and 'crowding of .the teeth. . : 

easjlyviSiblewitbouttheuseof·as~iatmirrororX-ray. 
• Distorted or nasally obstructed speech due to ~ 

These glll!ldul~. tissues . .ilfe: strategically located large tonsils and adenoids~ · ~ 

near the e~trances ._(() ili,e br¢atbing passages, where they . • Chronic bad breath from accumulated debris in ~ 

are exposed to tni.various types,of bac_teria ~d .viruses · tonsils. · - · v. 

that pass tbrougll the nose and throaL - . . According to the Academy, any one or combination t:lo 

T9.:Jsils and)idenoids for~ antibodies tothese genns of these symptoms indicates the need for a physical exam · 

during the· first. few . years of life and enable· the body's by an expert in treating disorders of the ear, nose throat, 

immune system. to resist infection. head and neck to determine the best course of action. 

' . . " .. '. 

Springfield Family· 
Medical Clinic Loren M. ~aylis, M.D. 

' 

Health care for the entire farrul:y 

Dr. Paul Haduck, D.O. Dr. Matthew Kulick,- D.O. 

• Cancer Screening 
• Gen.eral Medicine 
• Gynecology 
·.Pediatrics 

~. -1 ' 

-WE OFFER: 
• Geriatric Medicine • Pre::~rnploy,ment Exams 

• Workmen's COmpensation · Office Surgery 
• School Physicals - · • X-ray Facilities 
• Pre-marital exams ·· . ;, · Wel~ht Control 

·<;.~L·:·s21S~'?Q07 
. . . 

t,.Jl;vetlinfji•&-,Sa~urf!J!I!J.;tpp,r>itil':merltsJilvaifaofe -1-Vafk: Ins .%ways 'Wtfcomt.! 

. ~ ' 

..... 

,, 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. ·· 
Medical Care For The Entire Family 

625-5885 
· 7736 Ortonville Rd. 
~::-15 Just-N •. ofi-75 

. ,; - . . -·- ' ' ' ........ 

Day and Evening 

-: 

• I .-

THE FAMILY-P·HYSIGIAN: 
.... \ 

' 

Your GuiEJe To Good Health 
All too often·in recent yec:trs people have been seeking medical advice from 

books, family members or friends rather than physicians. ln<this;age of 

medical treatment-by-specialists, the challenge of choosing tna··right 

_elector can be a little itltimidating. This is when the Family Physician can 

· make a healthy difference in your life. 

The Family Physician provides sensitive, personal care for the entire fami- · 

ly. Actively involved in promoting a healthy lifestyle and preventing 

disease, the Family Physician treats the vast majority of a patient's medical 

and personal problems. When speeial medical attention. is required, the 

Family Physician becomes your guide and liaison with the healthcare 

specialist. 

- Eor. o.lier:3o_y.fi.ar.s, Po11tiac Osteopathic Hospital has been committed to 

Family'Physicians. That's why we've decided to celebrate The Yeafof The 

Family Physician. At P.O.H., we recognize the pivotal role he and she play 

in offering personal medica! advice and gui~ance. When you are looking 

·for knowledge~ble, .sensitive advice on aiiy medical matter, please 

remember that your Family Physician is alw;ays ready to listen and to care 

for you • 
. ,...,._. 

Ceieb~'ln~ The.Fai!JIIY Physician .•. 
Your Guide· To.Good Health 

' .. : ' . 

For a Referral 
ToaFa>mily 

Physician 
Near You, 

Plea$e CBII: 
338-5191 
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Your lawn,lands~ape plapts, flowers and vegetables 

·need certain..plant nutrients. for good growth. 

If the soil doesn'tcontain enough of the nutrients in 

the right proportions and in readily available forms, you 

need to provide them in either organic or in<?rganic form. 

Organic compounds have to be broken down into 

inorganic forms before plants can use them~ so it doesn't 

· Blindnes~ preventable 

almost·~~alfth~- time 
· An estimated 500,000 Americans areJegally blind 

and some 47,000 lose their sight each year tp disease and · 

eye injury... . . . 

According to th~ experts at the Better;Vision Insti

tute; howev,cr. ~ientilic advances in eye care mean half ' 

these cased are: preventable or \[eatable. 1 .· 

The four most common cye.conditions leading to 

blindness are glaucoma, cataracts;!llacular~~generation 

and diabetic re'tinopathy. · ·. · ,.,. • t, 

Early diagnosis and treatment by a professional can, 

in most cases, prevent blindness. Many eye disease prog

ress unnoticed u~tilloss of sight indicates a problem. 

Regular eye exams arc the best way to detect a 

problem in time to fix it. · 

Ninety percent of the estimated 40,000 cases of 

accidental vision impairment that occur each year arc also 

preventable. . 
Read first-aid recommendations on cleaning sup

plies and other household products. Wear safety goggles 

for sports and activities that may endanger the eyes. 

In caSe of eye injury, seek professional attention 

promptly. 

- .. ,_ . 

• 
IS d·f· -~ .. -.· .. · ... '? the ._ .. 1, ·~terence . 

.. 
ma~ter to·the plants which ty.pe of fertilizer you choose. 

So why choose one over the other? 

Darryl Warncke, extension soils speeialistat Michi

gan State University, says both types have advantag~s in . 

certain situations. · · 

"Organic fertilizers are· usually derived from living 

plants or animals," he explains. "Examples include barn

yard manure and composted plant materials. 

"Because these materials must be broken down 

before plants can use the nutrients they contain, they are 

more useful to perennial plants and woody o~aments, 

whicb will be growing in the same spot for a long time. 

Short"Season crops such as lettuce and radishes, on the 

other hand, need nutrients quickly.'.' -
He adds that some crops could come and go before 

the nutrients from an organic fertilizer begin to bec<)me -· 

fully availabl~. · · . . · · 

· Inorganic fertilizers usually have non-living sources. 

Most are synthetic. Exceptions are such materials as rock 

phosphate, calcium carbonate (limestone) and potash, 

.which occur naturally. 
The analysis, or nutrient content, of organic fertili~

crs is often quite low, so it usually takes a larger volume 

of organic.· fertilizer to provide· a given quantity of a 

certain nutrient. 
Therefore, meeting nutrientneeds with organic fer

tilizers tends-to be more expensive. 
On the other hand, organic fertilizers can be an 

important source of organic material as an ingredient in 

soil. 
Organic. !llatter improves soil structure, Warncke 

explains. It makes heavy soil drain better and helps sandy 

soil hold moisture - and nutrients -:- looger. 

"Quite often, a combination of fertilizer&, types can 

be the best prescription," Warncke ~uggests. "In a lawn, 

for instance, where the major need is nitrogen, a high 

nii.rogen-fertilizer $UCh as urea - an organic material

may be used in summ~r and early fall and a complete 

inorganic fertilizer used in later fall to provide a stable, 

·long-lasting· source of nutrients for spring green-up." 

· In the vegetable garden, fucorpomting organic mulches 

will improve ~oil structure and add some nutrients, but 

major nutrient needs, as defined by a soil test, would be 

provided by' inorganic materials. · 

"A last advantage of inorganic fertilizers is that their 

analysis - the amounts of each nutrient present - is 

guaranteed," Warncke points out. "The numbers on the 

package indicate the percentage of nitrogen, phosphorus 

and potassium in each 100 pounds." 
The nutrient content of organic fertilizers is usual! y 

low but is highly variable. · 
. Manure, for instance, varies in nitrogen content with ,, 

the species of livestock, the age of the manure, the 

presen<;e of bedding and so forth. 
Also, the nutrients in organic fertilizers are rarely 

balanced in the proper proportions to meet plants' needs. 

You may have to combine two or three materials to 

get the right quantities of nutrie~ts in the right_balance. 

Earth tip 
Every year, we throw away 24. million tons of 

leaves and grass, with leaves alone accounting for 75 

percent of the solid waste stream in the fall. If every 

lawnowner composted grass . clippings, landfill con

gestion could be cut by 18 perc~t during the summer. 

and spring. 

BACK BREAKER BACK BREAKER 

'PrDJS~t•~-i'~ _, 
Serv*e with ... 

tlomelite XL Chainsaw l 

w/14" Bar · 

Hom elite 
420 

Snow 
Thrower 

HOMELITE~ HOMELITE;r 
• Ught weig. ht • SAFE.abkT.mP® Anll- . lelllyactsliulatwostage),C8J!. 

D • · a20 I~ swalh, ~~~~ 13 

(less than 8 lb~.) . Kickb ev•ce ' swiVels 210 degi'Q8s 

• Automatic· Oiling • 1 Yea'r. Warranty : . 

• Electronic Solid-
state ignition ~·" ; 

I. 

Am~hG~s ·Includes: 

Ask about Gas Check 
Gas Appliance System Check 

· · AP ~ropane, Inc. 

• propane tank 
• parts/labor 

inspection 
k ·rental 

.lake Road 
lake, Mi 48320 

M-F 8 am-4 pm 

!II!!Pl, r(Mo•I~Co.,; i' llliiiiill l '_. ' 

Ask about AmeriGas 
easy payment plans 
with credit approval. 
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Weight loss 
·confUses mariy 

''cOunt on me 
· to provide the best 
Homeowners insurance 

value in town.'' 

CALL ME. 

Bud Grant, C.L. U. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston, MI 
. 625-2414 

State Farm 

lt&ll •••• 

A .......... , . .. 
Fire and Casualty Company 

Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there. 

... If you're_ ~~nflJ~e4·.~b.~ut_ the. proper WJlY to lose 
wetght and keep 1t off, you're not alone. The following 
facts turned up in a recerlt survey of Americans concern
ing weight loss. 

Two-thirds (66 per~ent) of respondents were con-
fused about choosing a sensible way to lose weight and 65 
percent about eating the right foods to lose. 

About 62 percent found recent reports about choles
terol confusing and hardly anyone (8.1 percent) knows the 
Surgeon General's recommendation for fat intake in a 

diet. 
*** 

About 49 percent of Americans are overweight and 
a bit more than 44 percent are dieting to lose weight. 

*** 

I 
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About 27.7 of those ..;urveyed said they lose control 

· ··at social events. · t "'-'"'¥~...: •· _._ 

*** 
Some 62 percent of tltose polled consider them

selves overweight and about eight of 10 (79 percent) 
believe the support of others is a help when trying to lose 

weight. 
*** 

What else causes dieter to lose control or start 
binging? The survey showed stress is the biggest factor 
(4_6.8 percent) and eating out was next with 31.8 percent.: 

*** 
The survey also showed exercise played an impo~

tant role in losing weight. Some 58 percent said they try 
to exercise a few times each week or as part of a daily 
routine. 

*** 

Call for Appointment 

673•1215 
5732 Williams Lake Rd • . • Drayton Plains 

North ,_;condominium·s 
·c.feSt . of CLARKSTON-

ACROSS TOWN ••• 
1-SOG-748-(1207 

FORREST E. MILZOW, BUILDER, INC. 
CLOSEOUT PHASE IV 

BUILDER TO PAY CLOSING COSTS 
7'12°/o ADJUSTABLE MORTGAGE (1 Yr.) 
9'12°/o FIXED MORTGAGE (15 Yr.) 
10°/o DOWN PAYMENT 

4 UNITs-IMMEDIATELY AV~LE 

$129,900· 
3 BEDROOMS CONDO'S with WALKOUT. apso
lutley beautiful. Pella doorwalls and windows. 
tract lighting. wet bar. frreplace. cedar deck. 
master suite. with acuzzi. 

Models Open 1-5 

Daily and Weekends 
DISCOVER CLARKSTON 
LIVING AT ITS BESTllt 

MODEL # - 625-3664 

ENJOY THE UPNORTH LIVING 
in this Lit side sub. 2 BR,1 bath, 1.5 car garage, e 
must see at $68,900. (1 

SEniNG 
3 BR, 3 bath ranch on 2.5 acres. Lg. bam, oval 
shaped guinite inground pool, central vac, lg. 

kitchen, 2 car all garage & close to 1-75. 

PUT #1 TO WORK FOR YOU ' 

674-4161 
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The handwriter' s tale 

... ··-·.$'.:....._ ...::::-. 

When my sister Lauta bJ9ugHt her report card home ' night; but shesaid it was her cliance to finally'he~a gooil-~ . ' 
lastweek,evei'ythingseemedfineatfnitglance..;_allA's report, and she wanted to hear itl;lll again·. 

and B's'.My mom beametta8she gave Laul'aa big hug; But no'one in "Our family has ever gotten an A in 

"Your llsual goodjob, kid!'' I bragged enthusiast!- handwriting.' It's sort of a family tradition. Nothing we. 

cally ait41et.her'pic~,;:ptyfJ1jrig·slie waiite&frorit my ieft· rel;lllybrag,about.,...,.... but nothing we really wony about, 

. over;:~#~~~~~;ti .h~;"~~~i~df~f?~···~lo~Iy, • . ·~ ei~e~f cotirse I; persbrialiy, nave prgJ>a~ly.dpn~. ~.Qte . 
someQii_,g stoppelip;t'e.: W:liat!s tiltS'? I couJtiWtbeheve . , than.anyo1l'e ~lse·in.the:familyto'pt~~e th1S:'tt.a4i~jQ~_; 

. my eyes~._;.'.panicJblQf!~ll Oiy~oughts.. '' · :· . . · · - . . . My kin~~~g~ten teS:Gher onc~t~~!l,(lfn?ie'b,,P.'}l~~to. 

. :.,"Y.du,got~:A:tJ\'hMdW.titing?".I ~ed •. trying not'·· my.parents saymgUJati was not:ll~m·g_well m colo:r1ng. 

to shoW. niY coilc~iri'~outWardly. . · ~ · . · I'M NOT KIDDING! Coloring! -The. note's still on our 

. "Yeah," ·she said, chomping down. on my only refrigerator. · · · ·; . · 

kingsiie.3-Muskereer. · ·•·. · . · · .... , . · . . - · ·. , Aq:iarent-teacher conferences tlfat:Y~. it was.~Qg-

. Th~tevenirig~-my dad took,\:.aura>to !CBY for a gested that I might benefit from colorlnfktherapJ. But I 

chocolate w'affle cone ·witk.spiirikles·and·Siiced kiwi to decided to just give up coloring ~t :tll:~t ·point ana• try 

celebrate the OC~flsion of hefgood report card. Later that something tess exacting .... like fingerpi:linting. · . ; 

night;:tifter Laura and'l w¢t:~. in. bed,.l heard my parents As: a-result, my coloring didn-'t impr0.V.e a:ppreci~bly 

talkingi.nbushed J(>nes'ih thel(,tcben: . · ·. · · in first·grade~·either, but my first gr~d~ teacher wa,_sso 

. · "Did' you n'otic¢: tluit:;I.;~Uia gof#t A' in ~a~dwrit- . . worried about how ,badly l·was doing':'1ti"fie1d·.ttips·and 

ing?" my mom asked; l:!er voic~ laced :with woiry... . handwriting, that it took her mind offmy cofori~g:d,efi-
Noi-·thiu my p~ents have· anything against good · · ciency. . .. · . · ·. . · .. ·• ' _ · . . ·. 

'gra<f.es- AU CONTRA/Jl§.!·O~~e when I brought home Hapd)Vriting has always been big· in 'fir~t grade -

. al). A,'s on a p~gress tepQrt, -my mOm w~s-so,elatedthat literally. Tne-peric.ils they give yO'u in nrst-gr~<ie cl,a$Se8 

•sh~ a~t~nded both nights of. the ~parent,teaeher confer- are so· b~g ~d fat that you have to hold th~m ~with.p9th 

ences.lt was very embarrassmg whe~ she showed up the hands and lean them on yorir~sh6ulder:: No wonder. we 

secondnight:She'd spgken·with all my teachers the·first turned out s.uch big fat letters. ·· · · · 

I·, . 

625-6961 

COLONY MARINE 
~~®~ 

. I 

SELECTED USED SEA RAYS 
OVER 50 IN:STOCI< . ' 

'89-aR 135 He ,08 '87.268 SUNDANcE'R 
. J~~w. T~ler~t2,900 w/Tratrer. Uke Nfw,$32,500 

··:7sr:2QOcc·atiP: . '87270·AMBERJACK 
. r~rQafCOnd. $6500: . 140 hrs·.~9:sbo" ... 

'86 .21o CO 26o HP '86 300:s0NDANCER 
. wn'f.ilter$t2,900··, 1-!'eat!Air$55,000,: 

'87:.250-~C 260·HP '8932Pa~tang&--T·454's · 
.40 hrsex. cond .. $21·,90() Uke New. H~Air.$63,900 

'89 230WEEKENDER '87 390 EXPRESS 
w/T~ter''-'·ooo· . CRUISER · . 

· ·•&s.2sO:SUNDANCER ~deii$J 1 9,ooo. 
. EX. C®d,:$23;90o . · 

.. 
· .. •.• !' 

., . '. ·- - . . 

·."Aslilef",: ,_. :j;m 

' 
-reallY nptltirfg,:w 

ru-.~r n '"""keep it in ner~nP.lr.tiVP.. lmeaJl, it Can even 

.. ~.,,, .. "'. y(>Ujf you grow. up to be someone like John 

Hancock·with -a challenging cursive mission. . 
But what about kids who aspire to be doctors and · 

~ ., _:!.;~·.r·· ··'·":. · .. ·. ·.: ... _·- ... , __ .•. · ...... ·· . . .· •. •. 

· eightlt-grade English teacl;le{S, pJ:.'ofessi()ns whose very 

existence-depend~ on indeeiphe'mble scrawl? · 

Jt is el}Sily,;THE~cj~bataple i~SU<! i~ ~ucation today . 
,It's ce~ply tight tip thet~ with tlte ·question of why 

elementarfscbools ~ervechocolatemilkonlyon Wednes
days. · 

· But as both Mr. Engler and Mr. Blanchard pointed 

out dUring their campaignS'for governor (it was probably 

th~ oldy major issue they agr~ed on), by the time kids· get 

to junior high, perfect h~dw.titing and chocolate milk on 

Wednesdays are nolongerthe burning school issues. 
By then, teachers are just hoping kids ha:ve pieked -

up on the English language to some degree and know 

enough 'about the alphabet that they can· operate the pop 

machine without assistance from the office. 

Ashley Ball is a ninth-grader at Clarkston Junior 

High School. · 
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._-- .x9i!.~,.R~l..(,lffqr4J9.}os~,~trQ~~s"a,re ,serio1,1s,_ ~~g altbough tbey can put anyqne o~t of the running. 
·. black~·a~e ~ra l:).igh~r·pisk·'d1artwhites,J~;fitGll~· 38% of all blcrckmen and 39% ol all black women 
.~: . :'~fia\1~ -h1gil;,t>lcil?q~p~~s$\ft~:ffitlie;:.gf,~~t¢'s~tL!!~~~ r~qJor for stroke.. . . ·. _ . ', -· _ · _ 

. -": He:e l~~·aJJ~;-r~~~~\;_J~~·€:6:h~$1~dtf~~;hJTb~t a winner:' . 

•· lfy~u- cu:e ori high~blood pres.stit~ medic~ti~n. _rake it exactly 
as prescribed Don't r;un,out of .p-Hls. en~I\Jor a single d~y. 

'· : ,. ' . ·. ~~ ' . . \ . . ,~.,...~ ' . . ' 

• Know what you shoulqw_eigh.and work to,maintain that weight. 

• Foll~w uour dector',s ad"·ice.abo~t exercise':: . · 
• Eat a lo~:·fclt, iow-ch~tes~~rol diet ~nd redu€e salt intake. . ' - . . : ~. 

• Doh' t smoke cigar~t.tes. 
• ·Know tbe U:ii.rrthig·signs 6f·srroke. ··' 

~ . 

tor more information:'comact tbe .~mericanJ·Ieart Association. . . ' . ' . . 
. .. 

in the amount of · · 
. i J. ? ~ •. : ·~'-.'-.. : . . : . . 

Ao•:im~r.ll of purchase-older request .in the. amount:. of_ 
..................... ~-- '· ~" 

· · · Ap~_va!·of•ro0~n a~O!'izing a~ in the genenil 
fund ·QP.PropoationJ~ ~f ~ta PrO,ce·s!Jing. '10;000~ !J~t:'l~hting! . 
~10,CJ?Oi- ~~- seniOJk ~~~s,_,J1.~;000; :&J:Id· ~ 1ncre8$e ·10 1he 
gen~rat ''"'~ approf!118ti0n_s oJ. legal ~s. $20,000; and. parks 
$1:7,000/'\' . :· . . ·- ·. :, .. .-, ... _,,/ . . 
. • S_o:ApP.roval of ,fiQtion t9 hire Miqhi'!I81;EHis pf Vah.ie Trend.!! to · 

perform apPriastil ~aJo_r "e TGW,ns't,ip relative-tO ttte·~Chi
-gan T~T~I;iuna!~Wiill,~cicountt.~ao ctub,,at!l 
cast riot:.to'Gxceed $15000 : ,,~ ·' ;,\ .· · . _ - · 
· _9.Af:Jpi'Q\Ia(ofn)Qti.On.to~uihorize~firstre.adirigofthe~zon-

·ing min( · eFanjily R8~~ti&l);to()(bffice)forp8feeiOB 
34 128 ·tee~: 0 . SashStiaw Road.· . . . 
. · · ~-10.App;0\f~,ot.i\iot~ to~~th()riz~tlle,Town$h.ip Sup&rvisor 
and Cl~ to sigo ttie ~traQt Wittt Em~ KitChen& for 1~1 as 
preson\ecL · . .-i. , .. , . · •- . · ,. ,,_. : · • :. : · . 

· -' · u. API?W~!ll: of ri'\(ltlc»i:i t9 adopt a ~sOtlitioil.a~.l'iZii'\9 ~e -
: ToWnship J:~suredi)imP,se P,enaJt¥ ancfi6terest on ali deliit- .. 

. qoonr·t!OO~'e~-< ·· -- , .. , · ; · ' .:. . 
:- · . · · ·12;«ApProvjf, ot ·ro'otiQR :to:::,&4oum,.;at1f!J~1Q.~P:m:,;,,~.,r.~w.~ . 

-. · • · ·' •~'"- -~ ·.~,~ • .,, .... ~ .... d....-~· .. ~ •• , RespectfUIIy'"'SUbinttted 
· · · · · · · · · -Joan E~ )kcra,Y 

. · TawnstJip; Clerk 

$ .(J~' -· .. 



gram delivery. 

LUNCH MENU (Week of Nov. 19) 
Monday=-=· Turkey loaf· , · 
Tuesday- Stuffed ca~bage .. 
Wednesday _,.-H~,twaiian turkey/ ham 
Thursday - Closed (Thanksgiving) 
Friday --. Closed·(Thanksgiving) 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 
Monday -bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday- ceramics, cards; volleyball. 
Wednesday....,.., crafts, bridge. 
Thursday- Bingo, men's poQI. 

. Friday-'- sing-a-long, cards, women's pool. 

· WordSquares are letters in a square ~at spell the · 
sam~. words in the same order horiZontally' and verti- · 
cally. 
Clues 

1. Skeleton 

2. UnloCk 

3.Geek· 
. 

4. Finishes 

T- R I p ~~~~.;~:! 
.. R 0 s. E .. . . Tom Boyes .resid~s . in 

•. IiJde~ndtr"e ·.raw;,s~ip .. ~His 
~'llome Movies ond Enteitain
ment'~ ~~ble-TV JII08"'I'f airs 
on Independeni:e-Clarlcstoia· 
Channe/65. 

'· ·; -
I s N 'T 

p E T~ s 

~1... . ~ llora. i.: 
, .· .· · .. newblatl 

·_ •. (313~~7'18 
otlonuy Gtla~ 

21 South Main: st. 
ClarkSton;m 48016. 

·APPLIANCE REPAIR 
A'If AJ)pUances · 

.Repaired. 
$8.00 seiVice charge 
All Makes & Models 
12 yrs. experience 
~58-5983 

~Q}gqy 
Mavi,D.e · 
·~~;~. 
New '-&';~Used 
16' ·to 60'· 

Stev_, ·Firose 

BUilDER 

This 
Space

Reserved 
For You 

CARPENTRY ,.. 

·.~~HILL.· 
-CUSTOM . CONSTIIUCTION GROUP , 
. CARPENTIW ., . . . ' .. . . . 
•Basernerii RernOdellld ~uardQIIS 
Sn<i.WPIOWii)g 1001· •DeckS 
•Reiiiln. ''WaHs &7.,11fr/.~ . 

SPECIAL HELP: . 
Daily lunch, homebourid lunch, ttansportarlon, health 

problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope food program, ·income tax assis
tance. · 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 
Ladbrook B.R.C.: 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 

Nov. 17; $33 includes club .house. entry, buffet lunch, 
program and a race named for Independence's group, 
taxes, tip, escort service and transportation. · 

Craft Class: Tuel!(lay, Nov. 20; ·second class for 
Thanksgiving centerpiece; class cost: $2; supplies cost: 
$4; pay at c~s. . . . . . . 

Bii'thctay/anniversaryparty: !2:30p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. zt; ice cream and cake· served after lunch. 

Bake. Sale: Have goodies to the center by 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 27; also need baked goods and volunteers 
to sell them. . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Unl~ noted, all activities take place at the Senior 

Citizens Activily Center in Clintonwood Park, 598() 
Clarkston Road.l~pe.ndence Township. For more in
forimltioo~cair625~823&9·a.m: msp.m~MOn&)' thrOop · · · 
Friday. · 

CHIR.OPRACTORS 

RUMPH. 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD Office 
5732 Williams Lk. Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 . 

·i~HILL. 
~~ 

.· Basement Remodeling 
·Garages 
·Decks 
· Retainer Walls 
·Topsoil 
· Gravel Driveways 

. · .Snow plowing 

';FREE Estl.-aate ··CALL NOW! 

. senior Citizen Rates 
· Commerlcal & ·Residential 
SMITH'S f:)ISPOSAL 

· Col'l~ners .. 
625-5470 

6536 Nbr1hview Dr. ' 
Clarkston 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OYE. RHE{~D 

DO()R'GO •.. 
Sales & SerVice · 

Garage.Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Servi<;e · / 
Free Estlma,es·61~2061 

... HOME _ 
IMPROVEMENTS . 

GARY & SCOTJ'~S 
CONSTRUCTION 
Decks & reniodeling; all 

phases, kitchens, baths, base
ments, and finished carpentry 

Affordable prices. 
Free Estimates 

625-4562 or 62~7663 
INSULA110N 

'1955" . 
. 9650. Dixie HWy. 

1 112 Miles North of 1-75 
48346 

625~2601 



MONDAY 

. arebroad
i(f(;in: 'V:.cUdon Road. 

progranring Thurs-

- 6:30p.m. -The Truth about Abortion: This week: 
Mother Teresa's address io the National Right to :Life 

· cony~ntion.. . . l 
.!J~lS:p:I.Jl .• ,.CJIS Home of the Wolves. . ; l' 

. , .?;~g,,p~fu; ,- ·J~is:is the life: Contemporary mama 
seri~~:piesen®,6y\St. Trinity Lutheran Church.' i'fhis 
: week:-·~A:voic¢ (::?'irig." - ; · 
. _ · · 8,-p~m, ~l''un~an~Magic: Series II. Hosted by1''Dr. 
Fiasco/' Biil'ComJon Of the q~kston area. 

·' .. '~,··~ UJJ 
the-sckio.ce of buil~'ng/ 

the art of d~iijh · 

tchtinfZt· 
d~ligni 

patricia 
tchtincu 

lnte.rior 
• Commercial/ 
• ::lesldentlal Designs 

.- fenton 
"on the lake'' 

8:30p.m. ~ Gosp~l Sing '90: The Galileans Quartet 
in Concert. . · 

- -9 p.m.- Home Moviesand-Entertainment:-Private · 
home movi~s. comedy an'd more with co-host Tom Hoyes 
of Ciarksion: -
TUESDAY 

6:30.p.m.- For the Love o~Y ou: Bibleteaching and 
advice with the Rev. James Finn of Clarkston. This week: 
Marriage. , · 

7 p.m. - Dis.cover 'Life: Christian music interviews 
. with Fred and Cheryl Foster .. 

8 p.m. • Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie 
Hartwick of. Tierra 

8:30p.m.- Gospel Sing '90: Joel Burnell in concert. 
9 p.m. - That's Entertainment: Comedy, music 

and more with host Mike _Thybault. 

WEDNESDAY 
1 

6;30 p.m. - Gospel Sing '90: Chosen in concert. 
7:~0,p.m. - lndepe .. dence Township: Meeting of 

Nov. 20 shown in its entirety. · 

Clarkston Allergy And 
Immunology Clinic, P.C. 

Adult & Child. Asthma & .Allergy Specialists 
Serving East Central Michigan Since 1958 

Cynthia L, Cooking~m; M.:Q. 
Cory E. Cookingiuun, M.D. 

Joel A. Beene; M.D. 
C~nsultations By Aj,po;ntmimt 

620-1900 
1-800~962-6.751 

'7210 Ortonville Road (M-15) 
In lndepencietice · S~te 200 

':~~u~~::'lfo,~:E~A:EJ:~·· 
,. _ ;. . _ ·· : · Mclninch Mo.nument 

For $4.17_ a week; you can reach 42,550 People in. ovtlr This' ania's· ohly 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
REPAiRS, NEW coNSTRUCTION 

· • • Cemetery /Statuary 
18,500 bomes every week with an adverttstng message Monument sales & service 

On 'this page. 625 ,. ·o . .lfll. P PlllYoMT.Tnuiiii,U~ .. 
. ~ . · TOTAL . . . . . . - · . ~~623 7244 . 

INSURANCE SERVICE ·-iiiiiiiiiiiiil ___ llll 
Your ClarkStorrAgency INNOVATIVE PAINTING. 

PHONE 625-0410 · DESIGN & 
tor rates & information C_O~STRUCTION T. C P. c· 0 

7640DIXIEHWY. W£ DELIVER • • • .. • 
CLARKSTON- • TOPSOIL. SAND Paintmg 

LANDSCAPING . GRAVEL. I Intertor & Exterior 
FREE ESTIMATES 

& NURSERY . MULCH 625-3686 
Clarks. ton Retaining Walls 

Brick Walks 
Evergreen Nursery & Patios 
· Quality Nursery Stock Decorative 
• Topsoil ·Sand • Gravel Concrete 

· Wood Chips Firewood 
• Shredded Bark 

625-9336' 

. " ~ DRAINS CLEAN!:D 
PROMPT COURTEOUS $ERVICE 
. REASONABLE RATE$ 

625-3748 

MASTER PLUMBER 
JAMES: REAM 

627--3211 
New constiuctlon, repair, remodeUng 

water sciftener Installation 
FREE ESnMATES 

For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Septic & Drain Reid 

Sewer Cleaning 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Ucensed Master-Plumber 

'. 

·. like tfle m~$~ ~~ 
.cPAlt~$1'11~· ·~~~~~~f:t~: . 

Reflects good 
· and success to 

·your bus.in'~ss as so· 
ciates. 

·THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3370 

Steammglnad? Write a letter t9 the editor at 
The Clarkston New8; 5 s. Main St., ClarkSton., 
MI 48016. . 

,Welcoming new -· 
nebfubors 
is -ffie least 
wecando ... 
tO -make new families feel right at 
horne in our town. Getting To Know 
You ·is THE·. newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers ·a gift from 

sponsorrng merchants and professionals to new homec 
owners right after they move m. Gelling To Know You pro
grams can bnng new business, new friends ahd new sales to 
your door: - . 

· • ChEANED' 
Ex~Vflli~ ·{an~ Cliii:ning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
69~2242 ... 
673;,0827.' 

Rosidential 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

· · Commercial 

Emergency Setvlce 

Servlno Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties . 

Year around s!l'\'lce. 
Michigan Uceii~e 

• Number 6S-008·1 
Call 623·0 I 00 

·SEWER CONT.RAC.TOR . 
,• ... .. ---- -

Sewer arid $ijp1ic;Sysiems 
BANKS ;EXCAVATING 
Ucensed • BMded ·Insured 

a<> Years Experience, ./ 
Gr.nling .'~JTifHlls. ,Dtfveways · 

. 625-281.5 . 
FREE&.tJmates 

· 'Cla~ston _ 
Evergreen Nursery 

Quality Tr~ Moving 
Evergreen &:Shade ~rees 
44" Vermeer Tree Spade 

625-9336 



·_ "-_' tP -$6'' .· ·7~ QT. 

~ Free Kittl1cn; and~\Batt. .Estimate$- / 
~- ,-.· . .,~._,_,o· : ··~ii;i·~~: - : - . ; :- . 

~, ·. ___ .~;,~~::_ ... --:.~~-~-~~-~~~--~~i~''·' -~ .... ".-' · ..... ~ '·. 

~ sttfjlftn:,.~iioilt:se.e·~ ou.r 
ManYi~:pj·~fi·~t::._K.itc:hen-!-and-_, 
Bath Di:sptays!l!. - ' _- · 

- . Knob•, Puil•. Backplatn In all popul• alzea 

I.a..•'·-~ ~~
\!1 belwith -tor,;. Look ·ot Eleai!Jnctt 

- .... :- .... 

$1099 Cordless 
Screwdriver 

• ·rings new.,permanenC-"'
shine to dull. worn 
furniture. 30907 

9" 9.-,, .. J. 
' . .: ~ 

. ,;.... .-·.. . 

"· . - ~~:-· l,tl:~-
- . ,. . 

-_,=---~ S.Qnset 

~~Idea,:· -B'OOkS 
' . ~ ~- . ' . - . '' 

·Save A · · ~ oz •. Franklin 
. : . :·; . -. _- . - . - . - . ~ . -· -- . . . :,,a·:. -u··r vC·•.llt ... s~~'-' .;:: ; •-. _:_. ,~,;:>·ill.rl<~;;i.,': ·:~f _-.-

·. .. . • . . .... $;:~~. :. ";:,;,~·~·'~'''<1-•fet:\ - ••. 
e.is ··••••••r · · :;te~:· ·~ :~~~t•· •.. · ~ ·~~~~ . ·· · ·. :····• .. · .· 

· · . ~.u.uled .. ,il~t .am~~ 
I -
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Tellers of tales 
The tall tales of Amber G~rowsky, Christy Colbrunn 

and Maria Fifelski were chos~p from among 100 entries· 
· to win the Media Center story contest at Sashabaw Junior 

High school last month. 
Gebrowsky captured first place and a portable · 

Walkman with "The Gatekeeper," in which her English 
teacher, Mr. Baines, is killed by the Grim Reaper. 

Wishful thinking? Well, yes, Gebro~sky giggles. 
Colbrunn earned second place and an inflatable 

skeleton for her story, "Urgent Journey," about a young 
girl and her walk in the woods. The climactic ending finds 
her at a camp outhouse. 

"Satan's Phone" is the title ofFifelski's third-place -
entry. The story, which she aptly penned during the wee 
hours of the morning the day the assignment was due, is 

· about a babysitter. . 
· '"~IFhechar:acter,.in.h~&acy.,t,ak~ P~.J. !!,.!:l;;~P. ;y~~.l tun.BJ'l•l) • .,c.,. 

· and., as· a-practical joke, her wards connect a phone 
with the devil. After the phone kills the babysitter, they 
put it away to lie in wait for the next babysitter. 

. Most essays were assigned in English class. They 
were to be no longer than four pages and were to be scary, 
but "rated G," explained Media Center's Linda Spann us. 

-By Tracy King 

Basket weaVing 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Not counting professional basketball players, what 
local pair has accounted for 2,760 baskets in the past 10 
years? 

The answer is Janice Whistler and Carolyn Hunt of 
Independence Township -- though they're more adept at 
weaving baskets than shooting them. 

Carolyn began basket weaving 10 years ago, after 
she picked up the skill at a church bazaar. Soon after, she 
caught the "weaving bug" and began teaching classes. 

During her fifth year of teaching, Carolyn met 
Janice, and a friendship developed from their mutual love 

Christmas craft shows 
Basketry, folk art, stuffed animals and metal 

punch art are some ofthe attractions at craft shows th~ .. 
weekend. · 

A Christmas Bazaar at the First Church of God 
is9 a.m. to6p.m. Friday, Nov.16,and9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday~ Nov; 17. The ~r8ftshow takes place at the 
chilrch·at 6300 ClarkSton !toad, Independence Town
ship. For mare infonnation, ca11625-1323. 

· · · The ailnwil Santa's Workshop Craft Show and 
. Sale is set forlO a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17, at 

Clarkston :High School. Admission to the show is $1. 
It is sponsored by the Clartcston 1aycees. · 

. The high school is off Waldon Road between 
Sashabaw ROadandM-15 in Independence Township. 
For more information, caU625-2539 •. 

A GHOST story assignment didn't spook 
these Sashabaw Junior- High eighth-grad
ers. Amber Gebrowsky (left) won first place 

. . .~ . - . 

·section C 
Page 1 

~~"""""~'-*'~. 
in the Media Center essay .. contest; Ch'risty 
Colbrunn (right) took second, and Maria 
Fifelski captured third. 

satisfies creative urge of pair . 
for the craft. Today, the couple weave together and show 
their baskets at the same sho;ws. 

According to Carolyn,· all their baskets are made 
from reed splint -- a type of rattan palm found in the 
Philippines. : 

She said there is no set tirne span in weaving a 
basket. 

"It's hard to say becau~e I can do something in an 
hour that might take someone else four hours," Carolyn 
said. "It varies from basket to basket, depending on its 
size and your mood at the time." 

Both women use basket weaving as a hobby, and 
they often set up together at1 craft shows. They will be 
appearing at the Santa's Workshop Craft Show and Sale 

I 

abound this · weekend 
' 

The Craft Show at ih~ Oakland County Sports-
men's Main Log CluJ>.. House is 10 a.m •. to 4:30p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 17. Sponsorect by the Women's Auxil
iary, it takes place at4770 Waterford Road, off Dixie 
~ghway, one bl~k ~orth ~f Anderspnville Road, In-

,. depen~"nce To~sh1p. Fj more mformation, call 
391-1548 or 628-5847; , 

A Doll and Teddy Bear Show and Sale is set for 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Sbringfield Oaks Activities. 
Center. Admission is $3 fpt. a4ults, $1· for children 
ages 5-12. The show, whicli features antiquedolls and 
teddy bears and all the ac~ories, taJi:es·place on·An
dersonville Road near Hall Road, Springfield Town
ship. For more information, call 6~·8133 or 487-
5078. ,._ 

. I 
on Saturday, Nov. 17, at Clarkston High School. The sale , 
goes from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. · 

The prices of their baskets range from $3 to $100. 
Carolyn is a mother of four grown children. Janice 

''I think basket weaving 
teaches patience. When you 
weave, it makes you forget 
your troubles. It's very 
therapeutic.'' 

Carolyn Hunt 

------------------------~t .. _J 
has two children, one gi'owilaod the other.10 years old. 

The pair said they receive self-satisfaction from 
·weaving, and many positive things can come from the · 
:hobby. 

· · ' ''1 think basket weaving teaches patience,'' Carolyn 
said. "When you weave, it makes you forget your ttoub-
:les.It's very therapeutic." . 

Janice feels a'release of creative energy when she 
. weaves. • 

"I like it because its three-diiQensional," she S81d. 
"Ra .. lr,.·t weaving·satiSfies that creative urge while being 

~tiion:lll at the, ~0 ~0 • ., ' . . 
,' ·. ·· ...... ··> !.1<~~.: ~· ·J, . .\~:~~~"~ ~j,~~~~·'l.:~·~·, ~i··~···*.' . . . ~I": '• . 
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~late Gillespie 
Clare Gillespie, 79, ofBraden~nn, Fla., and fonnerly 

ofWaterford,diedNov. 5,1990. Mr. Gillespie was retired 
ifrom the Boutell Drive-a-way. 

He is survived by b~ wife, Mildred Gillespie of 
Bradenton; children, Clare L. Gillespie of Anchorage, 
Alaska, Edward Gillespie of Bakersfield, Cal_if., and . 
Robert Gillespie of Mount Venion, Wash.; seven grand
children; five great-grandchildren; and sisters, Mrs. Randall 
(Maxine) DeLong of Clarkston and Frances VanTine of 

·Goodrich. · 
A graveside service was held Nov. 10 at Greenwood . 

Cemetery in Birmingham. Arrangements were ~~de by 
the Goyette Funetal Home, Clarkston. 

. ·Iva Fern Smith 
Iva Fern Smith, 94, of. Lake Orion, died Nov. 7, 

1990. Mrs. Smith was a member of Lake Orion MissiQn• 
ary Church in Orion Township. _ 

,.She was preceded in death-by her husband, Rhuel. 
She is survived by her son, Donald-J. Smith and his 

wife, Nellie, of Bloomfield Hills; and gnmdcnlklren·, :. 
Julie Wright and Gary Smith. 

The funeral was Nov. 10 at the Lake Orion Mission- · 
ary Church, with the Rev. John L:-JJontrager officiating .. 
Burial was at Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens. 

Arrangements were entriJ&.ted to the Lewis E. Wint · 
& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

'Memorial tributes may be made to the Lake Orion ' 
Missionary Church. 

The Waterford Township High School Class of· 
1975 will be-celebrating its 15-year reunion on Dec. 29, 
1990, from 6 p.m. to l a.m. . · 

The- reunion will be held at Mitch's II at 6665 
Highland Road. 

Tickets are $22.50 per person or $45 per couple. 
Advance reservations only. 

For more information, contact, Brenda Wagner 
(Starkwether) at 634-0773 or Sh~ree McKee (Brauher) at 
628-6781. . ' 

··_; : 

··--·'··~-·· 

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 16 and 17- Central 

OutoiToW'D 
Quilt Show at the Central United Methodist Church; 10 
a.!ll.l:O 5 p.m. Friday~ lOa.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday~ display 
of old, new, hand-quilted, appliqued, tied~ laP.-q01lted and . 
machine quilts plus the individual behind the beginnings 
of the quilts; quilt demonstrations, quilting supplies, door 

· · · · · • • ~ ·• • 'pnzes:anuqt,ieS''dispTay7and·bake·sale;'luncheon 11 a.m . 
._ _____ ._•~--·------.•,. to 2 p.m. boifi days;.$l.SOadmission; 3882 Higl!landRd.,. 

Friday, Nov.16 •. ••1:and Use and D,evelopment for . 2 miles west of' Telegraph Road, Waterford Township;. · 
the 21$t Cent~ Creatmg the Future'. atthe Orchard (681-0040, 673-9155 or 682-9022) 
Ridge Campus of Oakland Community Col~ege; 8:30 · , • 
a.m. registration in J Building; 9 a.n;t. to 4:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.16- Opening Galli Concert at Varner 
program; $17 registration fee at ~e door inc.Iudes lunch Recital Hall; 8 p.m.; Thanksgiving performance includes 
and materials; presented by Ed Hustoles, senior planner music by Nicolai Rimsky-Korsakov, Alban Berg and 
for the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments; Dimitri Shostakovich; $9 tickets, $5 for children 4Uld 
Hustoles' address titled, "Southeast Michigan in the Year senior citizens; Oakland University, Rochester. (334-
20 lO"provid!spredictions based on transportation, popu- 6024) 
lation distribution, schools, services and. other. infrastruc

. ture; David Hldes, direcl:Or of the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources,also featured; sponsored by the East 

. Michigan ·Enviromnental Action Council, Ollkland 
Co~m.unity College~s. Future ·Institute, SEMC:OG, and -
the,<;6<).J>erlltive Ex~nsion Service of Oakland Coun~y; 
27055: OrChard Lake'Road, F8f!llington Hills, near 1-696 
intersection. (258-5188 or 34Q-6525) 

,. 

·DonSvy~~n~y 
PlcrstC!riqg ·&· 

.orywon-,·· 
·ce·ment . . . . .t 

.:~stweco, 
·texturing · 

'693-06l5 

.:. Tree Stump,flemoval 

·F.REE'ESTIMATES 
OVI;~·1S VI'S Exp. 
·oau 'Jim 628-6469 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370 

Saturday, No'v. 17 -Retirement planning for the 
'90s at Baldwin Public I;ibrary; 10 a.m.; free; hosted by 
PaineWebber~Rechester; topics: early retirement, retire
mentd.iStributiQn options, social security, investment and 
financial ?laqning; reservations required; 300 W. Merrill · 
St., Bfuningnrun: (Steve, 652-3200 or 800-772-6225~ · 

20°/o to 
50°/o FF 

our entire 
Inventory!! 

These are ~al discounts 
Some Items at below cost!! 



New Kroger supermarket 'state 
The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• Nov. 14, 1990 3 C 

of the art' 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After a year's worth of delays, the new Kroger 
supermarket finally opened its door this past weekend in 
Independence Township. 

Located in the Clarkston Oaks Center on Dixie 
Highway near Maybee Road, the 44,000-foot facility 
offers specialty items not seen in your everyday Kroger 
store. 

These specialty items are housed in seven major 
departments considered "state of the art" by Michigan 
corporate President Joel Greenisen. The departments 
include: 

• A seafood shop, which features over 50 varieties 
of seafoods in a 12-foot display case. 

• A custom cut meat shop, which offers over 200 
kinds of cuL~ in a 60-foot display case. . 

• A full-service flower shop, providing 250 varie
ties of fresh-cut flowers and "customer-designed" flor~d 
arrangements. 

·What's Ne~ 
in Business 

• A full-service cheese shop carrying over 250 
varieties of domestic and imported cheese. 

• A domestic/ imported wine shop with over I ,000 
varieties of wine and a complete selection of domestic 
and imported beer. 

• A produce section with over 350 kinds of fresh 
fruits and vegetables. 

• A delicatessen offering a large selection of cheese 
and luncheon meats, party trays and hot carryout items. 

In addition to these departments, the supermarket 
also offers an in-store bakery, a pharmacy, a large salad 
bar and video rental shop. 

The 24-hour supermarket will employ 275 people, 
who are either transplanted Kroger employees or former 
Great Scott workers transferred after the companies' 
merger. 

Brian Labarge, manager of the Clarkston Kroger 
store, said the $6 million supermarket will enhance the 
other businesses in Clarkston Oaks while providing its 
customers with top-notch service. 

"Kroger will create a tremendous impact in the 
center because of the number of people we're going to 
draw to it," Labarge said. "But our main emphasis is on 
Kroger clistomers and providing them with the best serv
ice possible." 

PEOPLE ~ame out In droves last Satur
day to att~nd the Kroger supermarket's 
. grand op~nlng at the Clarkston Oaks 

Center. The 44,ooo-square-foot facility 
cost $6 million to build and It will employ 
more than 270 people . 

Steaming mad? Write a letter to.the edltor at 
·The Clarkston News; 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, 
MI48016. 

Dramatic cc,mtemporaiY on one of Deer Lake's waterfront sites. Eight doorYiall windows 
bring the beauty of the lake inside all year long. Open floor plan. spacious rooms, gounnet 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms

1 
3~ baths, fireplaces in both great room and family room. To many 

amenities to list. Call for you personal showing. 

C.7732P. 

ASK FOR LORRY MAHLER OR DARLENE DARBY 

cLARKSTON 
a 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

$549,000 

625-1000 --------1 

1990 Arts & Crafts Show 
" .. _,. 

HELD AT 

DAVISON COUNTRY CLUB 

$1.00 Admission 

9512 Lippincott Blvd., Davison, Michigan . 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
November 15, 16, 17 

Hours: 10:00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m. -Thurs. & Fri. 

10:00 a.m. • 5:00p.m •• Saturday 

Over 60 Art~ts & Craftsmen 

All Handcrafted Crafts & Gifts 



·M;IIIstream 

Together 40 years 
David and Lorna ·Bickerstaff of Iiulependen~ · 

Township~lebrated their 40th wedd,ing anniversm:y with .. · 
frieqds ana faJilily ,Nay. 9 . . · 

The · 
Also · :tli~·:eelie6ration 

' . ~. ' . ' .. ~· 

.A. son of 
. Road~ Clarkston,. has been 

promoted l() his present rank while serving with 2nd 
Marine Division~ Camp Lejeune~ N.C. 

~~~~fc~~~~n~~:;tc!~l~~:~~f~!:~fl·, · · 
training at Reeruit Tr~ning Command, Great Lakes, I11 .. 

A 1987 ·graduate o( Clackswn -High School, he 
joined the · 

Golden -c-elebration 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Rolfe of Waterford Town

ship celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary Nov. 10, 
1990. . 

They are the parents ofCc>nnie Morgan of Clarkston 
and her late husband, Michael; and Theresa Harp, and her 
husband, Terry of Clackston. Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe have 
three grandchildren: Lisa, Christopher and Andrew. 

nie coUple were married Nov. 10,1940, ~Charles
ton, Mo. A~wp4~:PW,l)' thrown by their chil~~n ma,rked 
their a.n~versary this'Year .. ·Tit~ ·C:Iin'ner Part)' for. 30 was · 

··held. Saltit$y~ Noy. J(), ·at the Rochester E . .lkS•. 

· He joined the Navy in May 1990. ·. 

*** 

Marine Lance Cpl. CurtisJ. Caruso, son of Chip
. per J. and Linda J. Caruso ofWhiteLakeRoad, Independ
ence Township, was graduated from marine Security 
Guard School at Marine Corps Base, Quantico, Va. . 

A 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in December 1988. 

I New arrival 

Todd and Tammi Bridger of Sally Road, Inde
pendence Township, announce the birth of a new baby 
girl. . 

Brittani Kay Bridger was bornq~t. 21, 1990, at St. 
ioseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. She weighed 7 pounds, 
7 1/2 ounces, and measured 20 inches long. 

· Grandparents are Keith and Kay Flood of King 
Road, Springfield Township, and Rodger and ~en 
Bridger of Snowapple Drive, Independence Township. 

Great-grandparents are Ross and Marian Kelley of 
King Road, Springfield .Township; Edgar and F~nces 
TerMarsch of Auburn Hills; and Ack and Laura Bndger 
of North Branch. 

I Grad 

Darton Wells Case of Allen Road, Clackston, was, 
one of 1 ,526 seniors and graduates Who ace scheduled to 
receive degrees at the end of fall semester at Colorado 
State U~iversity, Fort Collins, Colo. · · ~~~~··~j .. ;"~·-,·~ ~<.\. t>-.,.·:<.-./ .. \\"~':·.,.";,· ...... ;,. __ ·~~>J<;:_·: ·>·>?"·~~; ··, 

. ·~ : . ·- ;. ' ." 
. .: . ' 

' . ' ·' '· .. '~ . 

Newlyweds: Mr. and Mrs. Stephen M. Carlson. 

Carlson, Braden 
exchange vow.s 

Mr·. and Mrs. Stephen M. Carlson were united in 
marriage Aug. 4, 1990, at St. John Catholic Church in 
~~. . 

The bride is the former Pamela L. Braden of Lake 
Fenton. Pamela is the daughter of Caroline Shettler of 
Linden and Frank Braden of Mount Morris. 

The groom is the son of Doug and Lin Carlson of 
.Clarkston.. ., · 

The wedding party included flower girl, Lisa Cran
dall, the bride's cousin; and ring bearer, Joshua, Braden, 
nephew of the bride. 

The maid of honor .was Sheri :Perkins, and best man 
was Dan Hosang. Bridesmaids included the sister of the 
groom, Lauren Carlson; and friends: Ka!fty Marion, Kim 
.Lorez Hu~t, Cathy Braden and Kris Tisch. 

Groomsmen included brothers of the bride, Sean 
and David Braden; cousin Brian Braden; Jarrell Perkins 
and Barry Hunt 

Special readings during the High Mass were gj_ven 
by Deanna Gwisdalla, Cathy Braden and Kathy Marion. 

Out of town guests from California, Texas, Arizona, 
Florida, Minliesota and Illinois joined the bride and 
groomin celeb.!atingat St. John's. 

· The brideand groom honeymooned in Hawaii be-
. • fo(ei~turning i~ t~eir home in Maynatd,,M~ss. •• . 

. ·;· ···;\, ·. ,/:'ff~•' • :;~.:· ··~.>~;;·~t::~3;;~~~;:;·~1'?,j,:·. ' 



'. . . ~ 
through Aprft 26 -
School and Clarkston 

school buildinis clo~ · 
·Christmas and, Easter vacations. 

··.~ .. Saturda;, Nov~ 17 • ''Twine ~Vi~e .. _~t Iridepend~ 
ence Oaks Cpunty J>l1fk; 1-3:30 p.m.; $10 ~r perso~ 

·• ·' · :mcltldeS',:aJl:m~atsr for; ~ple,~g~~12 )md, up; tech· 

i!!li.l!l~!!l!~~~·;'.">.: · niq~esfoririulsforndnggiaPt'Vie~'int(fde<:C?r~trvewreaths 
'for the· holiday· seasonfpre"registration ~uire4; $4 ve
hicleentrifee; on.S_ashaJ>aw·Road, 21{1. miles north ofl-
75, near ClarkSton. (625~6473) 

· · · satur'day~Nov.t7'-sauudayNlghtEuchre~touma
ment at St. ,PaniQl Catholic Ch~rch Cushmg Ce~ter; 
'entey:: $2•~jf,t\Y(!. ~ of f<X?<l}gr ;the ~¢dy;_p~~es; 
sp61$ored \)y ·llie ~t.- Daniel'~Teeir·<;Jubr at coiner of 
HolcoiJl)? . .ROad and Nalley· _Park Dnve, .lndependence 

,:tovln~fup;_(Eric;61~09~8) ·.:;: · .. · · 

· ·. _. · ·. su~d~y,:J'Ilov.18: .. 1Qth~Aiiual Hol~da~ Auctio_nat_ .· 
' l!eatlier· ;fligtilaiuis· GOtf'<:;lub; 1 p.m,.vlewmg; 2 p.tn. 
auction; _$10 ijckets~iricl~de soup. saiail and hdmemade · 
dessettan<fmust be·purch~<l by Nov. 5; spQnsored by 
·the Inde-Spl'ing CIU\®IJ~Jjapter of the A.mencflii-B~si
::.nesswo.me'!l'.sA$sociatio11{ p~50 E;HQUy ,RC?3d. Spnng- . 
·field Township. (M~~:-621-~~~SkQinny, 62?':~.~~0): 
~·,.}\":::· ... ~~~.( ·; .• ''~>,:..-;:.~. '-"•' .:. -' . ..-,"j",.·~·""<."'~ ·--:') ~. • .:•c" :: .. ·-.~. ol ..... \.· ~~ • • ", ". ~ • 0 

, .. : . • S~n~~y, IYo~ ~ 18 ·~ pqrtgb Art li9l,~~y.i>,e~o~~i~?s . 

Wedne~ays ~,Ciarkstm:i Area Optimist C~ub meet·. 
ing at Spnng Llike Country-Club; 7:30-8:30 a.m.; service 

. club for men and women with theme of "Friend of 
Youth"; 6060 Maybee Rd.,- 'Independence Township.- · 
(625-5000) 

Wednesday,_NQv. 21 - J>reschool story~me at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 a;m, and 11 a.m.; 
free; films, "Happy Owls" and "Owls and the PUssycat"; 
stories, puppets, flannel board activities, games and songs; · 

'for 3· to 5-year-ol<JS; 6495 Clarkston Rd;, Independence 
T~hip. (625-2212) ·, 

. '\Yed,n~day, Nov., 21- Thanksgiving Union Service 
· ~t the Drayton Heightsf'reeMethodistChurch; 7:30p.m.; 
sporiS,Ofed by ilte Clarkston-Independence. Township . 
Ministers; The Re'V. David New, the new minister at First 

. . . atlridiliil Sptifigs :Me.t,ropadt;.'l p.m~;~$~'~t ~tSo~; ~ ~l.ass .. 
. mi nuildngholi(Jay 4eeorations from_as~tqoya~ffll":ll;lf~;,-

... . . . . _ advanceregisttatiorirequife<I; $2 ve~icte·e~uypenntt; on. 

~P,.ene~og!cal''lvori~ho~_i,U tb¢ : · White Lake Road in Springfield and Whtte Lake town-

UriifGtli.JM.,¢l,lj9(l:l$.t~;.JJili"c.h~J SJ)OIIlSOJ."ed by : ·. ships. (1~8()()..47-PARKS) . . . 

. Church ofGod of Clarkston, bringsthe evening Inessage; .. 
choirs from participating: churc~es perfonn together under 
direction of Bob Grime~;. infaot nursery provided; coffee 
and feno~ship tim~ '(Suowfng the seniice; on ·Maybee 
Road, fotn:,,bl~lcs west ~f Sasbqbaw Road., Independence 
'Township~ (623-1224). . . ·. 

of · . Sund~y,~;. is- Sund3y.Sampl~r nattire_p~gram 
h'ri,rni-'-.~\'ir:h dlablr1111iout an1:es1tors as . marriage at Independence ~o~ CQunty Park; 3.:4 p;m.; .:films. on 

Friday,Saturdayand Slinday,Nov. 23-25 • Coun-· . 
:try Folk Art· $b()w·:at tb,e _Springfield Oaks Activities -
·Center; 5i9p.m. Fdday, ~0 a~m. to 5 p~m. Saturday and 
Sunday;-$6 admjssipn, qn F~iday, $4 on Saturday and 
Sunday; children age' 'tO and under pay $2; hi.u'ldmade 
crafts by 150 artisans inClude Appalachian-style baskets, 
Sh'aket ftirniture, quilts, calligraphy, decoys, country 
clocks arid woodcarving;· foo!f concessions; on Ander
sonville Road, near Hall Road, Springfield Township. 

·.. · · · · . bapti~mal'records~ land records;'p{9bate and . nature-related subjectS; $4 vehicle entry {ee; Sashab~w · 

.. will records, pensionpapers, service.records.andnewspa- Road, 2 1/2 miles north ofl-75, Independence Tpwnsh1p. 

per items; on Waldon Road, Clarkston. (62~·1304)- (625-6473) · / ..• 

Saturday, Nov. 17 ~-Grapevine ~eath·m~ng at 
Indian Springs :M:tr~park; 11 a.m:; $2 per p_erson; ad-

Mond~y, Nov.19- Waterford Book Review meet
'ing; 1 p.m.; ChartotteMi1ybee-is to review "The Wizard''s. (625-8133) . . .' 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH 
(A,Steptien Ministry Cllurch) 
6600 Waiilon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship G::io &: 10:30 a.m: 
Church Sch0ol8:30, 9:30 & 10130 am. 
Stall: Pasl"0111, Doug TrebUcodl. Jon Clapp 
Support Dlrec:tor, Don Kevem 
Music, Louis Angermeier. Judy MeUen 
Education, Char Cowdin 
Youth, John Leece 

GooD SHEPHERD WTHERAN CHURCH 
1950'BaldWiri,lake Orion, Ml48035 
3111·1170 . . 
'"anilly Worshtp9:30 
PPtor James H. VanDeUen 

I 

H:OO 
11 :15 Ed. Classes 
(Nursery Provided all seivlces) 
Home Bble StudieS 
Kurt Gebhard, Pastor 
Ph~ell25-1332 . 

MT. BETHEL UIITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Joesman af1!18akl Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. Gerald E. Mumtord Sr. 
Churc:h wo~. trB.m, 
SuncfaY Sj:lloOlll~'a.m. . 
Cc!ff~Hour:.,_NQ~ · .· · 
P.;fl2?:e"TQO ' . . 

Seymour 
OrtoOIIUJl!,. Phone 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 a.m:. 
Sunday Evening Worship: 6:00p.m. 
Wadneedily Prayer M991ing: 7:00p.m. 
Nursery available at all senticBs 
Pastor: L R. · OeMaseils · 

TEMPLE OF UGHT SPIRTUAL CENTER 
for Healing, Learning & Worship · 
.Rev. Gr~p Goff 
5860 Andalaonvlile Road 
Watertord,MI48095 . 
682·5868· 

· sunday S&ivlce 10:30 am. 
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+ee Jiwe Golf in full swing on Dixie Highway · 
. . . . 

"There are the golf clubs and there are a lot to choose 
from," he says. "You have wind, rain, the way the green 
is cut, the way the dew comes off- it's a challenging 

He admits many may view his age as a handicap, but 

he'll continue to push forward. 
"It was a bit scary at first talking with shops, or at 

least with buyers," Brad says. "The next scary thing with BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

If the Tee Time Golf shop looks like the inside of a 
country club, then Owner Brad Sawicki has accomplished 

game." 
Eventually, Brad hopes to expand his catalogue 

be to go to a foreign country. 
"But I'm happy to do it at such a young age," he 

order business and rimy eventually develop his own adds. · 
his goal. 

The shop, at 5883 Dixie Highway, Independence 
driving range. 

Township, is carpeted in a plush green-grass color. Hard
to-find golf clubs line the walls, and attractive displays 
contain just about everything needed for a day on the 

links. 
Brad has cultivated his country-club sense over 

several years, first as a six-day-a-week player and later by 
repairing, building and selling clubs. 

At age 19, Brad says opening Tee Time Golf is a 
natural progression to what he's been doing. 

"After learning how to do repairs and building 
custom clubs, I heard about people selling on the West 

Wbat'snew
in business 

·'I· ... ,.,:...- •• 

Coast- Ping (a brand name) and primarily hard-to-get 
equipment," Brad explains. 

Brad worked to obtain clubs wholesale and began 
- selling them, while operating his repair business from his 

Independence Township home. 
The Dixie Highway shop now inventories the hard

, to-find equipment, which are sold at below-average prices, 
according to Brad. 

"I like being independent and free from franchise 
fees," he says. 

w1~-~~~ssp;:?n.~'::~~~?i&;~~~~i~~~~~=~~e~~ 
"Ninety-five percent of the people don't know what 

(clubs are best for them)," Brad says, explaining that a 
sales person will then push the customer toward a club he 
wants to sell. 

A customer shouid be cons:;emed with things like 
shaft length, swing weights, grip and other elements. 

All of these factor into a game that is extremely 
, challenging, Brad says. 

CLARKSTON 

WOOD 
ORKS, INCo . 

CUSTOM DECKS 
"CEDAR DECK SPECIALISTS" 

· GARAGES · ADDITIONS 
· REMODELING · CABINETRY 

FREE ESTIMA,_TES . 

625-6247 
LICENSED INSURED 

-~ ••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

. ' 

DelDuca 
Well & Pump Repair 

Save 25% On 
Any Service 

Screen. & Pump Repairs 
New Wells & Submergible Pumps 

Call Jim DelDuca 

<so...,: ' ...... 0: 

• • 
<?~~ 742-8420 

0 
•. • • • •. • ...... Clip This Coupon And Save 

~~oJo~ 
.. a aDD •• aDD •• • 

Personafi.zec£ o 11 :t_14 Pa 

~fj~ 
,).-./ 

682-7345 625-9010 
PO. 'Bo:t i9SOO 1 

. Waterford, !J.(/48329-,8001 

Swtf 

TEE TIME GOLF outfits players with hard-to
find equipment and specialty items. Owner 

·Brad Sawicki also repairs clubs and will 
custom-fit customers with golf clubs. -

NICE RANCH IN NICE NEIGHBOR
HOOD'3 Bedrooms w, baths. Close to 
schools, shopping. 2 car detached garage · 
& full basement. $79,500. 37590 

EST~ TE SALE!lmmediate possesion 
on th1s 2 .bedroom condo. Reasonable 
Assoc .. fees. Clubhouse & Pool. Very 
appealing and a goOd price. $54 900 
_1802C ' . 

ORTONVILLE AR!:.A! 1.5 acres, 
LAKE FRONT, Oxford schools. sharp Cape Cod, 2300 sq. ft. HAS IT ALL, 
Reduced $144,900. 3 Bedroom, ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths w/o basement. 
walkout, large deck. 1884L $139,900. ·i666M 

STATELY 4 bedroom colonial nestled in 
almost . 5 acres in Oxford Township . 
$169,900. Caretaker quarters or possible 
apartment. Paved roads, Lake privileges, 
many amenities. 12600 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! Just listed 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Completion date with
in 60 days. $84,900. Call agent for details 

A MEMBER OF THE f.il 
SEARS ANANCIAL NETWORK lA! . 

-~· · SHOOLTZ REALTY 

' 628-4711 
. The lbneSelm' . 

An Independently Owned and Operated 
Member of Coldwell Banker Residential Affill· 

· Inc; 
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Com, meal. challenge 

November' ushers in the holiday.'seaSon. And with by DeboraliMcGuire ofOregrin. 
the holiday season come thoughts. ~d plans for special No Ti~e At All Stuffing Loaf 
recipes andf.delicious food for Thanksgiving and other 12 servings 
celebrations. , . . 1 medium onion, chopped 

So now:is a good time to perfect an old or create a 1 cup chopped celery 
new com.JDealr,ecipe. Then entef'the reciPe in the Third: . 2 tablespoons margarine 
Annual QUaker Cprn Meal''Contemporary Cla<lsics" recipe 2lo 3 teaspoons poul!J"Y seasoning 
contest. The deadline is Jan .. 31~ 1991. 2 to 3 teaspoons sage 

. Y ~mr ori~inal recipe can~ any o~ t!te following: 1 teaspoons oregano, crushed 
roam dish, break or coffee c3ke. dresSmg or stuffing, 2 slices whole wheat bread, cubed 
dessert, or .microwave - a t;tew ca_tegory this year. 1 (8-ounce) can whole kernel corn, drained 
· Some of the rules are as {allows: ... · . . · . . 1/2 cup-chopped pecans · 

• 'your recipe OlUS~ u~e atJeast 111/cup of Quaker . . 1 cup Quaker Corn Meal 
corn meal. Enclose a prodfofpu~chase.sealwith your · 1 cup all:.ptirpose flour 
entry. · 2 iablespoons sugar 

• Submit as many recipesas-you- ~ish. . 4 teaspoons sugar . 
• You must be 18 or older. You may not be an 4 teaspoons baking powder 

· employee _of Quaker Oats or their agencies, chef; food 1/2 teaspoon salt (optional) 
editOr, home economist, or other-food pro(es~ional. 1 cup milk 

• Write or type recipes on an 8 x 1(}! x 11 -inch 1/2 cup (1 stick) margarine(melted) 
paper. Inchide name, address and categpry in the top . 3 eggs, beaten . 

: rigllt-hand corner. Heat oven to 350 degrees. Grease 9-by-5-inch loaf . 
• List' all ingredients using exact measurements, pan. 

complete preparation directions, cooking tilDes and tern- Cook onion and celery in 2 tablespoons margarine 
peratt1res, number of ·sewings, <size, o[:pans anti any ; until tender, about 5 rniilutes. _ 
special utensils or cookware. . · SUr in spices: mix well. Remove from heat; add 

· • Send entries by midnight Jan. 31,1991, tQ,Qu3ker · bread cubes, com and pecan~. Il;J.ixing well . 
. CornMea1RecipeContest,P.O.Boxll'317~Chicago,Ill., . Combine dry ingredients, CAdd combined 
6061L . · · ffiilk:miu:garine' ~d,eggs, mixiflg just,\JI\tilm@S'tOOed . 

r .) 

.~Wagner . . , 

prepared pan. 
Bake 45 to 50 minutes or until wooden pick inserted 

in center comes out clean. Cool in pan .15 minutes; 
remove. Cut into 3/4 slices; serve warm. Store in refrig
erator. 

Tip: To reheat leftover stuffing bread: Place each 
slice on microwave plate. Cover loosely. Microwave at 
HIGH 1 minute to 1 minute 30 seconds or until heated 
through. . , 

Nutritional information forone slice: Calories 205; 
protein 6 grams; carbohydrates 27 grams; cholesterol 55 : 
milligrams; sodium 31 milligrams; dietary fiber 2 grams; : 
percentage of calories from fat 51 percent _ 

· Entries will be judged on taste, preparation ease and 
convenience, originality andappearance. 

Home-economist Betty Wagner resides inlndepend
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-1V show~· 
appears on Independence-Clarkston Channe/65. ; 
----~------~----~----------------! 

.'/ij a/u :n a·a-in-~,-. : 
/a.~ b ktu aktl ti 

,, . (' .. t 

. _ .Here~ 1990's $5,000 gr~~:~~r,f~~~~,~~~!t~~d · Ad~;·y~~~!;:Jbl~ mixture;. mix well.. ~J?fead ~venJ}k~?to ·_. · 

-·Y ...... , ····~~~*~~~~~~ .... _ ........ _.., ~ 

Family Eye Care 
at the 

Community Health Care Center 
Includes: 

•Written Eye Gl~s Prescriptions 
. • Diabetic Eye _C;,ue 
• Eme~ies 
• se~nd,OpJ~O,n · 
• GiaucQ~;t ~rctPY & Screening . 
• C-~ 'Las~t; .• :bhplant Surger,y · 

. ~ . ' .... ".: . ., ·'. . 

1045 N. Lapeer Rd.* 
(Next to the 

Nugget. Restaurant) 

628-7440 

3098 M-59 
, (East of EliZabeth 

Lake ijoad) 

682-8380 
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New nursery hopes tO blossom 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

The first day at the new Frank's Nursery was 
"wonderful," according to store manager Kathryn Bolton 
of Oxford. 

About 30people were "lined up at 8:30a.m." for the 
store's opening, said she said. 

Frank's Nursery, in White Lake Commons shopping 
center at the White Lake Road, Dixie Highway intersec-

Wbat'snew 
in business 

tion in Independence Township, is a full craft and garden 
store for the "do-it-yourselfers." It also stocks plenty of 
Christmas supplies, including lots of moveable dolls and 
a large display area for Christma:> trees. 

Frank's is located in 14 states on the East Coast and 

in the Midwest and has been doing so well in tecent years 
that new stores were opened in Livonia and Clarkston on 
Nov. 1. . 

"This is a very good location for where the people 
are moving to," said Tony Fazioli, human resources 
manager. ''The Waterford location is one of our better 
stores, as far as volume goes." 
__ :__ Since housing has increased so rapidly in the Clark-

ston area, management aiF"fa~k.·s thought it was prime 
time to expand to the area, said Fazioli. 

New to Frank's Nursery this year are pet supplies 
and hand-wrapped silk flowers. The nursery also carries 
lots of teddy bears, as well as its normal variety of live and 
artificial Christmas trees, roping and more. 

Managers expect Victorian decorations to sell well· 
again this year- and are prepared for a large demand. 

"Last year, you couldn't keep it in stock," said 
Bolton, who was transferred from the Auburn Hills store 
to open the Clarkston location. . 

During the grand opening, door prizes were given 
away, as were popcorn, balloons, coffee, doughnuts, 
violets a11d plants. 

THE GRAND opening of the Clarkston Frank's store opening were (from left) assistant 
Nursery Nov. 2 meant hiring about 50 new manager Pam Boss of Flint, manager Kathryn 

I Pet of the Week I 

employees, plus a little extra help from Bolton of Oxford, and assistant manager 
employees at nearby stores. Heading the Bernadette Kamysiak of Schwartz Creek. GINGER is a 1-year-old dachshund-mix who 
r------------------------------------~ has a lot of energy. I Register now for Super Saturday I Full of spice 

Children will have a chance to make Christmas gifts geared to their ag~ groups. Items range from include Ginger is full of spice- plus she's an active dog. 
and have a fun day at the same time on Saturday, Dec. 1. wreaths and candy cane decorations to designer gift wrap, The female dachshund-l!lix weighs about 18 pounds. 

. Super Christmas Gift_ Saturday for children in grades decorated barrettes, sleep shirts and holiday stenciled Be~ause _she's so active, Ginger would do best in a 
k~ndergarten through five IS set for 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. at ~arpet squares to Indian folklore, rag heart, Christmas home With chli~en over age 10. She likes dogs but not 
Pme Knob Elementary School, 6020 Sashabaw Road, jewelry and a wooden reindeer. cats, and she sull needs to be housebroken. 
Independence Township. . . T? register, contactthe facilitator at any elementary To see Ginger visit the ~ichigan Humane Society, 

Sponsored by Clarkston Commumty Educauon, the school m the Clarkston district, or call community educa- 3600 Auburn Road, Auburn H1lls, 852-7420. Hours at the 
three-hour workshop costs $15, which includes a refresh- tion at 674-3141. non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
ment break and a $9 materials fee. through Saturday. 

Students may choose three sessions particularly 

COMMERCIAL 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

PUBL~TICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW• 

Official Notice 
Charter Township of Independence 

, PUBUC HEARING 
.The Charter Township of Independence will conduct a pubDc 

heanng on November 20, 1990, at 7:30p.m. in the Township Hall 
Annex, 90 North Main St., to discuss the 1991-92 budget for the 
Community Development Block Grant program. It is estimated the 
funds available wtll be $55.757. 

Comments will also be received from the public regarding the 
re-allocation of Community Development Block Grant funds from 
the following programs: 

1985 Administration $ 1.419.63 
1987 Contingency 10,059.22 
1988 CAP . 7,312.00 
1989 Senior Center 21 192'.83 

Citizens of the ccnimunity are encouraged .to attend. 
John Lutz, Treasurer 
"'_,...~G {\dministrator 

-By Sandra G. Conlen 

PUBL~OTICE 
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW' 

VIllage of Clarkston 
Election Notices 

There will be three seats on the Clari(ston Vdlage Council up 
for re-election on March 11 , 1991 for anyone interested in running 
for the Village of Clari(ston Trustee. The petitions are available at 
tht;t Village Hall, 375 Depot Road, on Monday, Wednesday and 
Fnday from 11 :00-2:00. Deadline for returning signed petitions is 
December 17, 1990 at 4:00 p.m. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
NORMA GOYETIE 

CLERK 



FOR ~N ADDITIONAL. $2.00 
· . Your ·Classified Ad ·Will Appear· 
~- In _The. Auburn, "Hilts.:~. 4fgus · 

· W1th 9,300 Extra Circulation 

001-CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

CONTEMPORARY METAL 
Master Dinette set and serving 
cart. New $1000, asking $450. 
666-2655. IIILX45-2 

005 
In Memorium - 130 

065 Instructions 115 

Auto Parts 039 Lawn &-Garden 010 ' 

· · Babysitting 087 Uvestock 036 

. Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 

· eard of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars 040 'Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notil:es 120 

Farm Equipment 011 Pets 035 · 

· . Firewood 025 'Real Estate ' 033 

For Rent '105 Rec. Equipment 046 

Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 _ 

Fruits & V~getables 003 Services 135 

Garage Sales 1060 Trade 095 

General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

. ' 
Greetings 002 .Wanted 080 

•· Over 36~300. Homes . Help Wanted 085 · Work Wanted 090 

Phone 6f15~3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

r--------------------------
- CONDITIONS . 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 

con~itlens in .the-applicable rate ca~ or adveJ1ising contract, 

coptes .of whtch are available kom the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd.,,Oxforc,l, Ml48371 (628-4801), The 

. lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 

(693-8331).or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 

483~ (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 

bind ~is newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order:. 

0 DEADliNES 
Regular classified ads _Monday at 5 
p.m .. preceding publication. Semi
display advertising ~onday at noon. 

·CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by such 
an error. ;' 

Mon. through Fri. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 . 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturday 

COMPUTER TRAINING 
NO COST - NO COST 

You may qualify if: 

•You are on assistance 1 · 

•You are out of work about six 
months. 

•And you live in Oxford, 
L$onaro, Lakeville, Ortonville, 
Brandon or Springfield 
Townships. . · 

IT'S FAST 
IT'S EASY 

IT'S NO COST 

You can call now 
628-4846 

P.B.I., Drahner Ad, 



·. · Grave Blankets 
-' .. ' 

Cemetery Vases 
Beautifully done in "SILK" 

·flowers.-

11' ·SUNBURST 
QUILTS, WEDDING R!_NG~. GAR~nCYI_E11eNTER STARS. King/ Queen. Do ~lit ..,..., 
~ai~-: 6~~~.6, l!l.~~ . 627 -~534 
ELECTRONI~hDRUM'SET, 4 CX15-2 
pieces. EXceUent.®fl_dition. On HORSE T .. A. I LEAS. .uu·la'ty trail-
stands.'· ;$®0 or best offer. "" 
·628~7566.111.LX45~tfdh er5, snO:w PlOwing. 373-1412. 

· · IIII,X41-;4 : . . · · . 
. FOR :~ALE: 4PI::' B~:C?~n VeiQUr IMMEDlATE. CASH for your 
play· pit. $BO; 26'ncli boys trees .. Mus· t·"'-.mature, healthy, 

:·· 1. If you. rljn ,y9(1~~-:ad.:for i2:(~\i~~- i!'.·Th~ qt!l"~tcin ~s. 'P11nny 
. · Stretcher; Ad-Ve~s~r. JHQ.(ake_.qr,on Revrew and;TheO~ord Leader 
.• and pay Within :1 ·week: of the Sla!l. date ~f the ad. 

. Schwinn bike, $75. 636-7182. uq k 
WHEAT STRA. W..: Large. bal. es.' IIILX46-2 and accessible with true . 

- F·.oR· SALE.·.: EXCAVA"~~OR and 370-0~0 • .li~LX44-4 $1.2.5. Hickmott: farms. , . 
628-2951. ·or 628.~256 . low bOy 'trailer •. 628-3439 or. KEROSENE: HEATER with 

2: 11 }oo~ 'fail ao get a~t.in<iwnes. within so days attar the stop d<lte of the 
ad. . :.. · .,_ · · · 

IIILX41-tfc , •... , .. _, .• · ·6~7946. IIIU;<46ra .· ~g:f~n!iioJ,~s. f!e~f~~s 
ceMETe'Rv>:.LO.Ts: ,.White cooKBooKs-FoR sALE: 18 634-9245 .. -mcxt+-2 
Chapel, 2 tots. , .. Hillview .Memor- book set. . "Great Meals in 

Bl.IYING 

USED GUNS 
3. A,fter the 30 d~ys,' fill' out on~~~ our ref.v.nd !!PPIII:a!iqns and mail or 
bring to·us. · · · , · ·· · 

ial Gardens,. 2 ldtsr'625:-1918. · Minutes.•, Neoier USed; $5(). ALL ALUMINUM, BRAND new 
IIJCX14•2. • _. .. .· L 6~~70 after,.,6pm. IIIL)(45-2 · 24ft. ericlo'~ed utili~ trailer. 
FOR SALE: Old.bedroam. suite,. DEER · AI FLE: Remington. Used orice: $4000. 93-5755. 

.. \',leYdll re(a,md Y~\Jr,p!JJcl'l~e price (IQ.ss.$1 .torpost~ean!HiiUing costs) ·: Af)y· CQriclition . withoutmatti8ss;$J25orbest.; Model 7400, .semi automatic, .:.:II;.:ILX:.:.;,46.:.;~~·2_._. ------
School desk :1:\nd.l:llmcl:l $15; 30/06 with case. $290 obo. ·'Within ? days aftE!r recerpt of. yqur apphcatron, · . . · . Top 'Ponar PaiCI · . 

Ptease remember we ~n guarantee only ttiatyo'-'11.ge!inquiries. Since.: 3_94_;035·1 . . 
we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee tha~you11 . '(Befort! 5om) . 
make a deal. · · ·. · · ' · . · LX45-3 

vDiimay iJ!Ck· up tu,efund ;BJipliCI!tian at The ClarkStof1' ~ews, :nie · CHAIN SAW. $150; Shell 
Oxford letider .Df'.The Lake Orion Review or you.may,~wme tor one. reloader and .misc. $250. 
(Please 110\not phone). t~e gutira!ttee applies ,to individual ·(non- 6~294 ~~~r spm. IULX45-2• 
busine!!s}·eds. The refUnd must be applied for bei'Neen 30 and 90 days . CONTENDER/22 L.R. 14in, 1-X 

Hi C:hl stem(); $50;•2 cbuchs 651-1847. II!CX14-2 . . 
$rs each. 335'9917. IIIRX45-2 SILVER FOX JACKET and 

. . ..... ,c· ...... F. u,-,···Si. black leather motorcycle jacket. 
ASTRO FIGHTE~.. . u.. ze· Ladies mecf;· Excellent·. concli-
arcade machine, $250;; 4 kitch" . ti.on. . IIICX15-2 

. en chairs, good cioncli&,:ln. $50.; 
Ariens Snow blower, new $400. 
and morelll •394-1112. 
IIICX14-2 · · 

.,alter th!l start date. of. the ad. . . . . ' Burris LE.Ft 628-7343 after 5. 

All adv~sfng.fn ~S~rmanPublicatio.n;;. tnc.:is ~bject to the co~di-1 . llllX45-2 TICKETS 
lions in the apF?Iicable.rate card or adverusrng cqntrac;t, cqpfes ofwhrch DECORATIVE; VERTICAL & · For Fairs 
are avalfBble from !he Ad Dept. The Oxford teader ,'666 S: Lapeer Rd., ' horizontal blinds, woven woods, Carnivals,. etc. 

': Oxford, Ml 48371(62&-4801) orTh~CIIJ!kston News.~ S. Main, Clarks- • Jlolar window:: quilts. Huge AI ON REVIEW 
ton48~6 (625-3370).1,his newspaper reserves th~.ngh~ not to accept discounts. . CofTimercial _and 0 . . _ • 

~ anadVertiser'sorder.OtJtadtakershavenoauthorltYtobrndttrlsnews- residential. Free ·estimates. 693-8331 .· - .. ·home. closmgs rn 7 days! 
. paperandonlypublication.of~Qadcorrstitute_sacceptanceoftheadver·. i ·Yourhomeorofl('cij. DEIC()~tive - . . RX-31-tf SloW eredit O.k •• bankruptcy 

, 'tiser's order. Tear sheetswrn not be hirnrshed for ~~~~-~~~·ad~.' '· :.Window D.esitms •. -~phone · · · ·· .. · · · ·· · o.k. •inco.me property o.k. 
·. · · · .. · · ~~---,._, · · ~~-~.:,. ~.~~;illl,§.§ig1~JLJ!I!#X-3~V .• ,. .. ~. * ':J'<I-1,~)!Y.ES~~§A9,Q~1. ~~·~r"f~Q.l'!gag~.Ai:n~rica .r,. .800~ 

~~A'I~I''t· ;.s~<'·'e, ~·-~·· s' "y~· ''~''""tJ"""a··,~ .. -~,p"'"' ··u ....... "t""''"'''"""''"''~·~-:;r -:·~~': :"'']~~ff.~~=~~~~ -;;'~~. ~rt~:~::~:a~$781;. ~=:~=~lng BedsCommer-

. .. - _ " . , - __ . , .. ·-''· ...,:~ ~-~-', ·~ ,, ,-;;QQJI~!!S, g~& .. ev~~· •c···., ... ·,"·~.· "."' . ·. . . cia· I·-· Hom·e.- unit. s.. From 

an. 8. ~-·:·In·. QU. f ,., ~ ..... ·:'r >.. ·S~'f,. t1lt m:· fla~ Jop YAMAHARX~DF\U.MM~i~ $199.0,0- ~~mps- Lotions-Ac· 
· '• ~-·; '· ·: · . · . ~.- ',};: 'J · · trunlts. :391~5958 ~fter 6pm. + ·2 car:!S·:~~~SS.: 1 !1~.1~2 .. · cesson~s ... Monthly payments 

5' pa"p~s- .. ' . -- .L I llll;i)@6:,2 · .. ' ::;,.-· . SKI''MACHINE'.:FOR· $ALE. low as $18_.00. Call Today 
.. ' t:l· . - -- . . - . E Gl'"'"" $30 628-6970' FREE Color' Catalog. 1-800-

•" .. ::.:, .. -:·:p·····'·,, -~,, . . : ,._,.,\. . F4t.\-,IN·J .. f>\{I;.~ITH M~y asy a .... r.: - . 228-6292. 
1. You'canphoiltHis62541310;,6284801 or 693"8331 mid o'ur friendly - · Mc)blfs · ~go.•~ AmencanJndian · atte,r 6~ .. IJIL,:X~-2 
ad takers Will assist 'ypu In wfiling yOur ad. · · Jewelry arid Art. 429 Walunt, FOR SALE: Brown Frigidaire 

· · · Rochester; 650-9118. IIILX44-4 frig, $100. Double bed mattress, 
2. You can oom9 lnicf Oflfl....of·our convenient. -offices, The Clarkston FREE STANDING , DECORA- springs, frame, $50. Bolens 

· News, 5 s. Main; Clarkstdn; The .Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., TIVE fireplace with flue, $75; Ski garden ·trpctor, 42• PTO drive, 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion.· exercisliu', $35; Dual . action 42• mower, . snowblade,. tire 

3• You can fin orit "'==:ill this issue an(! mailitto The Clarkston exEirclse bike, $75; sears 5-way chairi s, $600. 625-1 0 77. 
· · · · • Ji''- Ox' rd Le _,_ 666 5 , electronic air putifier, $40. IIILX45-2 .· 

News, 5 S. Main, Cl sttJn, MhUJ346 or. ,,., .• o au..r, · ' 628-6258. IIILX45-2 .,..,.~~:-:'-::==:--a;:;:;;::-u.; 

Lapeer Rd.,' Oxfo;d: Mi 4837t and we Wf!l biD vo~. .. .. GOLD CREDIT CARD: Visa/ ~r':f~~~~g!RJ~~~ 
Mastercard. guarant~ed. No Excellent condition. $285. . r- .. -- ~ ~ ~.- .. -- ... - - --~ ---- - -, . ~ . ... '"t . *C h ..,4 IIILX46-2 Please p· ublish.m .. y wan·t ad secunty ·uepost • as 693-:~3, . - . 

1 · t advance* 1~900-446-0800. 
I .. CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STREJCHER, . I $25.00 fee.~lii!.,X45-4• 

· · AD•VERTISER . · -- GRAND OPENING! ·Mr- G's 
. I OXfORD LEADER ~ LAKE ORION REVIEW I Resale . Store, down~own 

I Ads may. be cancelled after .the first Week, but I ' Oxford, next to l:f~e and 
1 wi!Fsbll ~ charged for the minimum I Jeckel~s Party Stqp . .'~~i!:l9 on 
1 · 1 c:Onsignment .. new and · used 

1 ) Spodight my ad with a Rjpgy Oingy 1 items in good condition only. 
for $1 extra . · · (313) 96g::o32Q; N~vember 24, 

.1
1 

. Eoclosed is $ . . .. (Cash, check or money order) 
1
1 .. .i •• Cc!m& .... lisliiiLX46-2• 

HART CUSTOM TWO HORSE 
I ) Please bill me according to the above .rates I trailer. EXtra laiU Wiele, ·With 
1 1,; dressing /·r()()m. New. used 

· ..,. · twice. $5,600. 628-4075. 
I - I" IIILX$-2 · 
I H ,.,.,.,=~""====~~ HOT TUBS, FACTORY d£i9l:t .. 
I I • Cqmpt~te p~~~bles. , Were 

·
1
1 •. 11·~ $3525, now· $.1,285. (3~3) 

I 42$-7227. 111~44-4 , 
·I .. ,.. , ·I . INDlUiTR'IAL SEWING 

Machi~'lor s&kJ. $375. £xoet-
l 1 lent·. condition. 683:;.8020. 
I I ·. llfAA23-2" - . . 

. t· . .···""" I, .. 

·READER 
ADVISER 

Palm & Tarot Card ReadinQs 
Are you facing a'dflicult time an 
your Ufe or want !ld)llce on rate's 
matterS: Love, ~~. Divor
ce, Business TnJrlsac:tiOns. -

Contact;· Sandy 
for aDDolntnient 

Avallabfe. for ~s. 
5863 Obcle Hwy 

.Ciai'kston 

623~6276 
. . . CX15-4 

RESUMES & COMPUSCRIBE 
.are cvnonomoust 'Also . Word 
, ~iii!SI 8ildo1hertecr8t8rial 
services. 628•6700.· FAX 
-628"6798. 111Lx.4~-1fc' . 

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts lump sum cash. Fast 
decisions. ·No commissions. 
31 3- 335-6 t 66 or 1 -800- 346-
8080. 
All t'fomeownersl $Speedy 
Cash$ Any purpose. low 
riltes, credit corrected, EZ 
debt. consolidation. Express 
Mongage, .Money from your 
home . fast I Call 369.CASH, 
ask for Dept. so.. Out!!ide 
(313)call 1-BOQ•LOAN-123. 
CamcarderS-VCRa. 
Wholesale (over 200 Models), 
no taX, free-delivery. Full local 

·warranty. Free catalog {none 
for VCRs) no phone quotes 
without model number 1-800-
344-7123. 
Lonely? Meet other• from 
Michigan! Ovarthe P.rivacy of 
your telephone 24lnrs. daily. · 
Becdme friends or loved 
ones: On,ly $2/min. h works! 
1·900•786-n1oC.M;S. 
"ooo Credit Card guaran
tee.d .· app!Qvall_ , No aeoo$it. 

· Plus no- deposit Nisa. Make 
extra income! Help 
friends/others get Guaran· 

•' I! II . BlaiiNG INFOAPM TION I TIRED • ·I 

· teed 'Ma'StetCardl No credit 
che~r" 1-800·800-5246, 
anyJime.· · · 

• · SV•ndlnga 81atS Start your 
• ·· . own oussness cn-ap. .Vend· f.,. I 

1 ,,NAII,1 I ·· OF' 'PAYJ!'JG • • 
· ·•· ings.hotptoc3uc8r. L~l area 

;,• availaale. Call JacK 1-800. 
741-3332.• • 

v 
ANTIQUE DINING Room Set, 
$425; 6x4x2 bird flight cage. 
$100. 693;-1797. n1LX44-3 

.'Commercial - Cheboygan 
Commercial property in 
central business distrid with 
approximately 4,4oo square 
feet.· Building exterior is brick 
with a first floor area which 
includes more than 2,500 
square feet of prime retail 
space with air conditioning 
and steam gas-fired heat. 
Uving,.quan~.rson 2nd and, 3rcl 
floor~r include 1 ,800 square 
feet featuring.3 bedrooms, 2 
bathroom~. dining room, .. 
kitchen. a!'d Jiving room. 
Main stre'Gt entrance as well 
as rear eittrance from black
top parking lot. Interested 
parties • sh(!uld contact Don 
Horrocks or John ·ward, 
Cittzens !'latipnal Bank (616) 
627-1111. . 
C.R.S.T •. Truck Drivers o.t.r. 
One of AmeriCa's most . suc· 
cessful transportation com
panies. 'Call 1.-800-733-6565. 

Long Haul Trucking-get into 
a high demand career as an 
ownerJoperator . wi~h nonh-
American . Van Lines! 
Operate· your own trader. If 
you don't havaone. we offer a 
lease-purchase program that 
is on& of ttie best in the in· 
duslry. No experience neces· 
sary, H you.need training, we 
will train you. tuition free! You 
must be 21 , have a good driv· 
ing record, · and pass sub
stance abuse test. Call 
non~merican tor information 
package.. t -800-348·21 47. 
Ask for operator 237 •. 

SAil· cash Business$ Lccal 
fruit juice route. Full company 
support. Eatnirtgs up to 
$35,000 pet year. Reauires 
cash investment of $15.000. 
Call t ·800· 782-1550, 
Operator 1. 
$225.000 Cash! Yes, you 
can have sm.ooo in cash! 
(or) taka 21 2 &eras of prime 

· tlrm\Jrnl. ~aluad at s22s.ooo. . · 
(your choleal) ·HURRY, this 
otter won't l~st long. For 
datalls sand $5.00, money 
otaar Of' check. with LSASE 
to: 'OW 'Enttl'l:irisas, P .0. Box 
7631 •MI. Jackson, TN 

.... ,.~ ... i•. ..... . . I 
·. t A~~R~ 1 

. HI~ H .. H.EA.'-'TH 
INSOSANCE 
PREMO:JMS? 

• ~ 88 RANGER·;JCL-l , 
• ,. Two·.~-.· Call-Your Data· Meet sam•• .. 

•• 
,31t308.0631. 
B.ulld Your Own Koma. No 
d!)Wn payment. Color ·I, ·Qirv,: ' ' ',, • ZIP I ......... '.'"' ·- : 

.~~~~~~~------------~-~ 
na.ux•ora ·Leao:!E·r ··· ~~· . . ~· I . 

,.,~, · + · ··· 'f.·E )5(1?8.5~·5 
"''"·~~~~;;;: .~ •. ·. ,; ........ , .• ,.,,,~;,!-~ .. ·,~··· 

... . ,. ·.:. : ,_ 

. -: . ~sie&ioa• · 
·:.··,.·&· 

• . : •10% Doliri.··~ 
. :: > :~·~:-~rt 

... For dating, 
fun, 

·r~!li00·•45Ei•55i00. Only , . 
broi::tiute. t -800- 334-8820 

Ptace Your Statewide Ad 
Hate! . buys a· 25 w~rd 
c · ·· ad offerang . 

;h~~~~·;i;'p~ctp~;-;~;~~;~rgn, Contact . · 



~ ..... '... 'Y • • "' ': .• ~ •,' 

·:~~Me;'' 
FOR SAL!;; DE_LONGI-ll E!Gctr-' 
i~ o_ il filled_ tadiil\0!' ty~ he~ter. 
Used .1 .w~ek., Cost $)Q5. new 
asking'$40. Ideal for-basement, 
back bQdroom. {child room 
safE!). 628-1591: lii(.X45-2 
FOR SALE:: J;ARGE ,Se~tibn 
of Comic · BoQks Collectibles. 
Marvel and DC, .AU mint condi
tion. Call after :6pm. 628-5253. 
Ask for Jim. llllX46-1 

FOR SALE 
Oil fir11d, hot water boiler. 
137,000 BTU. $200; Also, hot 
wamr tank, t)est offer. 

628-9416 
LX46-1 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE I 

AUSTRIAN PINE 
RED MAPLE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAY. MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE 

LINDEN· 
BURGESON ASH 

JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT it 
coulctn's be done, .w11 finance 
bmtto., finance_people; . .$elect 
Romes of Micftlgan. 667-3001. 
IIILX4S-2' 
LAKE ORION BOYS. Wmter 
Varsity jacket-With dragon on 
back, $125 •. Richard Simmons 
part two exercise tape, $25. 
Both . excellent condition. 
693-6389. II!LX45-2 

Looking for 

•.• j 

< ·, 

· Taylor Taros 
FALL AND WINTER 

PRICES 

5x7 $ 4.95 
6x8· $$ 5.95 
8x10 9.95 
8x12 $ 9.95 

Myron Kar·_ 
8x15 $$ 10.95 
10x12 11.95 
10x15 $ 14.95 
10x18 . $ 16.95 
10x20 $ 19.95 
10x22 $ 21.95 
12x20 $ 20.95 
12x22 $ 22.95 
12x25 $ 27.95 
15x20 $$ 28.95 
15x25 34.95 
15x30 $ 38.95 
20x20 $ 36.95 
20x25 $ 46.95 
20x30 $ 52.95 
20x35 $, 59.95 ·li' 

20x40 $ 70;95 
25x40 $ 79.95 
30x50 $ 121.00 

Snug Harbor 
Bait and Marine 

160 Heights Road 
Lake. Orion, Ml 

Open 7 days, 9am-7pm 
693-9057 

· LX43-tfc 

t"'· '; 

BEAUTIFUL BRANDON! Here 
it isl Almost 3 acres! 3 
bedrooms, 2 fireJ)Iaces, 
gorgeous kitchen, poJe barn 
plus garage! Morel $129,900. 
A$k Jpt ,37~5 ML .P.artriclg& -& 
A'ss"'bciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX46-1c 

.· 
-v ... 

NOW IS THE lime. To Relocate! 
This spacious 3 bedroom colo
nial 10 Oregon Township 
features 1.5 baths, family room, 
with fireJ)Iace, deck, pofp, bam 
and sits- on '1 0 beautifully 
wooded acres. $114,900. Ask 
for 4582S. Cyrowski & Associ
ates, ERA. 391-0600 .. 
IIILX46-1c 

1+ 

ACRE-
HEAVY INDUSTRIAL 
SPRINGFIELD TWP. 
CINDUSTRIAL ~ARK 

NO AGENTS 

394-0120 
CX14-4 

BIG LAKE PRIVILEGES! Nice 3 
bedroom y11ar round cottage · 
with LJC available ($10,000 OPEN SUNDAY, Nov. 18, 
down minimum). -ctall<:ston 1:00-4:00 p.m., 5225 Willow 
Schools! Won't last long! Hollow. 10 acres seller's anxi
$59,900. Ask for 5800 M. ous to move this 3 bedroom, 3 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. bath home in Brandon Twp. with 
693-n10. II!LX46-1 c Oxford Schools. This 1978 brick 

ranch needs some TLC. 

ADDISON TOUNSHIP, intro
ducing ·Beech Forest Estamsl" 
Never mow your lawn again in 
these beautiful; forested, 2 or 4 
acre sights. Undergound utilities 
Jncludmg natural gas. Off 
Haggerman Road, just north of 
Leonard Road. 628-8.109. 
IIILX46-2 

BUILDING LOT wanted: $119,900. DIR: t-7Sto Baldwin 
Between Orion Rd.-Adams and 
East of M-24. Approximately 2 north to Granger west to Hurd 

ATTENTION MOBILE HOME 
owners! 2Y. acres SO!Jth of 
Lapeer. No money down. 
Perked. Paved road. Gas. 
693-8130. IIILX46-2• 

N ts 693-0333 Rd. right to Willow Hollow to 
acres. 0 agen · • 5225. Cyrowski & Associams, 
Jim. I!ILX32-tfc ERA. 391--0600. II!L.X46-1c 

COMMERCE TWP. Apart
ments! 14 units in very.. good 
condition with good cash llow. 
owner says sell and he likes 
cash! Asking $340,000. Ask for 
John Wards. Partridge & Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIIL.X46-1c 
DEER LAKE DOCKING with 
this brick, 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
family room with fireplace, living 
room with fireplace, 3+ car 
attaChed garage. Reduced 
$249,500. Ask for Kathy Stock
ley. Clarkston Real Estate 
Services, Inc. 625-1000. 
IIICX15-1 

STEPHENSON 
CONSTRUC"FION CO 

A q~.:ality builder of custom pre
designed homes. Yourlotorone 
of ours_. For honest personal 
service talk to a builder. 

Call 693-0550 
ALSO 

FOR SALE 
Two newly construcmd homes 

.. One priced $129,900 
Immediate Occupancy 

.. One priced $81 ,900 
~o day occupancy 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-7225 
. L.X43,tfc 

ORION TOWNSHIP Condos 
OpenSunday,Nov.18, 1-4p.m. 
3248 Birchcreek & 3103 
Sunnyside. t<eatington; 2 
bedrooms, garage, laundry area 
off kitchen plus great area, 
convenient to shopping, 
schools & minutes from 1-75. 
Privileges on Lake Voorheis 
with beautiful association beach 
& boat dock. DIR:Northon Bald
win from 1-75 to right on Waldon 
to right on Stoney Ridge to 3103 
Sunnyside, a towoshouse unit, 
and to 3248 Birchcreek, a ranch 
unit Cyrowski & Associams, 
.ERA. 391-0600. IIILX46-1c 

ORION TWP. Colonial offering 
4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, family 
room, formal living· and dining 
and priced to sell. $116,500. 
Ask for 2541 M. Cyrowski & 
Associates, ERA. 391-0600. 
IIIL.X46-1 c 

OWNERS ARE WILLtNG to; 
trade! Their 3 bedroom wamr
front home in Orion for your 3"4 
bedroom home in Lapeer Coun
ty on.S-10 privatE! acres! Ask for· 
450 N.S. Partridge & Associ
ares, Inc. 693-7770. IIIL.X46-1c 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES or 
Golfersl1,850&q.ft, 3bedroom, 
briekandcedarranch. 1.3acres 
on paved road. House has 
master· bedroom suite; s.reat 
room with fi~P.f'!ce;lsland Kitch
en with br9Bkf8st nook: Full 
walk-out bas!')ment with . la!lW 
wini,toW~, E~a loll9 2~, car 
g~ge. Acr~~·thl;l stre_e~;'from. 
Spn_ ngfield_ Oaks_ Golf Course. 
YoucanstiUchoOse kitchen and 
batrr..~~t5, lki~ts, flpo~ng, . 
battt. dolors• 696:-,70J8, .days. 
6~'779'(· f!V~S, fi!IJ{#-4 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITES! 

Rolling, treed residential lots. 
Paved streets, sewer available. 
Land Contract terms. 

NEW DEVELQPMENT 
priced from $26,-900-$42,900 

Colc!Well Ban~r 
Shooltz: Realty 

628-4711. 
LX24-tfc 
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1J' 
StOP PAYING RENT! This 
great starter home offers 3 
·l)edrooms, large open floor plan 
and easy efinanl;li_·IKI te!mS.· .. ~t?k 
for ·521 S. Partridge 8i Associ
ates, lnc.,693-7770. IIILX46-1c 

v. 
HORSE LOVER'S DREAM! 

· Spacious home rests on 12 

W~DING. QRE;SS & HAT fQr 
s.ale.Wore c)nc&. Boxed~ Asking 
$E$50 · or ·best. Please call 
693-2518 .. IIILX46~2• 

· SNUGGt:E:'IN. FR(;)NT ::of, the 
. fiiaj)l~, en~Y..cciunbY living on 
2:71. acre_ . s. Engli.lsh x.. ud __ or bi
level, wi~h 3 .bQdrooms, 1 ~ 

~~~~4~3~~.c;: 

1t 
BELGIAN SHEEPDOG. 
Female. 8 months. For gpod 
home only. 628-4282. 

'B' 
OAKLAND, TWPI Finest Colo
nial on wooded lotl3 bedrooms, 
family room with fi'replace, 
formal ~nino {Com. As~ for 1$23 

· 0. Paruidge & ASsociates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX46-1c 

'U' 
ONE ACRE LOTS' Gently roll- . 
inQ in wonderful Oxford Town
ship! All the utilities·.art:~ in, the 
streets are paved and all that is 
needed is the home of your 
dr9amsl our builder or yours, 
each tovel¥ lot is at least one. 
acre! Starting at the low, low, 
bargain price of ony $20,9QO. 

· These- beau~s ~ selling-like 
hotcakes! Hurry sod ask about 
the "BI'and New Sub." Partridge 
& Associates, Inc; 693-mo. 
IIILX46-1c 

'B' 
OPENHOUSEIAblendofafine. 
home and natural 4 acres with 
pond, partially finished walkout 

. basement,. 40x24 bam. Only 
$114

1
900. Directions: oakwooi:t 

RoaawestofSashabawto 1220 
Tonda Drive .. Open SUn.~Y 
11118, 1 to 4. PartridGe & AS.so
ciates,. Inc. 6!13··7770. 

·mt:;X4s.;1c 

'U' 
UNBELIEVABLE VAtUEI. All
sports· lakefront homel 3 
be~oo!Tis, 2.5 b8ths, walk-out 
basement . Fantastic terraced 
decking, familY room with fir&
place. lnci'edible.areal Excellent 
price of $164,900. Ask for 1888 
H. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX46-1c 

v 
VACANT LAKEFROt-.JT LOTSll 

· Oxford Twpl Private all-sports 
lake! Perfect for walk-out oose
ments, ·.underground utilities, 
water/ sewer/ phone/ cable. 
Starting at $49,900. Ask for 
V-LM or V-SL:Partridge & Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX46-1c 

'B' 
VACANT LAKEFRONTI 190 
feet on all sports, sandy clear 
lake in Oxford. $69,900. Ask for 
V-M. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693~777(>. IIILX46-1c 

11' 

· acres in the heart of-horse coun- -
tJyl5 b!Kfrooms, 3~ baths, qual
ity-throughout. Large baml Only 
$297,000; Ask for 2578 S. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX46-1c 

'U' 
INVESTORS! Looking for a 

. bargain? Solid Lake Orion 
bungalow on large tred lot. 
Great starter/ investment or 
potential rental. 2-car garage/ 
workshop. Cash or reasonable 
UC terms. $62,900:--Ask for 
856-B. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-mo. IIILX46-1c 

'ir 
JUST REDUCEDt Large 4 

. bedroom family home across 
from Lake Orionl1~ baths, 2~ 
car garage, formal,dining room, 
fenced yard, lake privileges, 
central a1r. $89,900. Ask for 44 
NS. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. l!!LX46-1c 

'U' 
LAKEFRONT BEAUlYI 1900 
square feet home with full base
ment, 2 car attached ga~e. 
Beautiful decking overlooking 
all-sports sandy lakefrontl 
$149,900. Ask for 560 M. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX46-1c 

.• 
WATKINS ALL SPORTS lakef- . 
rontl Rarithwitb Walk.06t lqwer 
level! .Pride of,ownE!rShip'inside 
& Put! Large couptry kitchen, 3 LAKE ORION BARGAIN! 3 
full baths! Ask for 3995 p. bedrooms· • finl'shed. 'basement,· 'B Partrid~·· & AssOciates, rnc. . 
693-77 0 IIILX4. "1 family room and 2 car garage! 

Ofl!ON TWP. RANCH! Located · ~ c $89,900. Ask for 105. G. 
just minutes fi'Qin 1-75 & Au bum WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS Partridge & Associates Inc 

SPIRAL PERMS at Papillon's 
Styling Salon. $50 includes cut 
andc:Jndition. Open 6 days. Call 
for appointment;. 628·1911. 
IIILX46.:.tc 
WHEELCHAIR · $150; WALK
ER,. Tub seat, misc. Kirby 
vacuum sweeper. 625-2484. 
IIILX46-2 

'U' 
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT. Six 
models to choose from with 
prices starting at $125,900. 
Located in Oxford Lake with 
homes on and off the water, 
underground utilities, city wawr, 
sewers, sidewalks and walk to 
schools. Hurry! Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 628-9700. 
IIILX46-1c 

'U' 
CHEAP II Sellers want to get rid 
of this brand-new home before 
snow falls. Charming, 2 story 
with 3 bedrqoms, 2~ baths, 1st 
floor laundry, full basement, 2 
car garage, fi~lace, sprinkler 
system, fake access and more. 

· $125,900. Will look at offers! 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
628-9700. IIILX46-1c 
COUNTRY SETTING: Only 5 

miles from 1-75, North of Claiks
ton .. Just off M-15. ·Lovely 3 
bedroom home with basement. 
Brand new · furnace, 2% car 
parage. 2 additional out build
mgs. 2% acres.with smal! pond 
and pine grove. View by 
appointment please. Days 
332-7211 or 652-6244, eves 
and weekends. 627-4872. 
I!ICX15-2 

Hills; ~utiful'ei!E!c;,tJti~·SU~j;, andhoriles, best prices. :_Longs 693-7770 .. !11LX46-1c , ' · · 
visiontocation!AIIbrick&stone, · ReaJ Estate 62.5-9200. LAKE-FRONT . 
4. becfiloms,. 2 baths, 2 fire- !IICX30-tfc 
pllit:ds: bar, finisMd walk-out ,;,;,:...:..;...;..:;.;_;.;__.;______ 'U' By owner: 3870 Hummer Lake 
and mueh morel $144,lKJO. Ask _ LAND CONTRACTI 2 bedroom Road .. 3 ·bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fcir 3620 HD. Partridge & Ass~ ..., - house zoned . commercial on inground pool, large deck_"new 
ci!lte;$;, Inc. 69'3:..7770. WHITE LAKETWPI Nestled. 'BaldwinRoad.Askfor3621 B. large kitchen with appliances,· 
llll:X4a:;1c . among a wooded setting; this 3 Partridge & A~sociates, Inc. new pluiJ)~ng •. natural fireplace, 

bedroom quadis an incredible 693-7170. IIILX46-1c · . formal du1mg room, and much 
'ft'· .. · . 'vatu_ iH_o~ $1_._ .. C$;5oo_ ._ ... _c9_rn_· .. plete . more_. _1.25. _acres., Brandon 

. . .. ·. ·" • . ... . . . with famdy room, stu~ •. large Schools. $139,900. 627-2296. 
· =~!?!~!J!}.~!JLL lamaiun..c!!l._~~!!!et'l~,..,,,." ~·~·~.,.-r.~....,.1.t.k.,_,,. ,......,,..., .. : .. _m_LX .... 4_6-_2 __ _........_ ........ _....._ 

...,""""""·-·. '.· · · · -~~""'~r· 1 · · ·· ~~~~""'" q"''·~<"'"!<"''".,..'"'"·""'"" · anu ·LOvELT•· RANCH1 one: acrell 
an~~.; ~on.,...•!u ot 1n-~""n mor~l Ask for ~li45 CR. Sharp,clean'3~roomranchis 
Twp .. Th1s ho.me_ fea~res 2 Partndge. & Associates, Inc. highonahiltandboastsadining 
baths,,har~ci?d floors, fire- 693-7770, I!ILX46-1c room beauti'ful fireplace loads 
place 10 the hvmg room, 2 car ·· · · .• · · • 
attached. garage· Upstairs of fme cupb_oard.s, Oxford 

th 
·· .•. • · · ·•·· · .. ·A ·k· Schools and IS pnced below 

mo er;ln-.aw ~nt. s._ . 'U' market at only $79,9001 Uve the 
for 844.H. p~~ & Associ POPOLAR SUBDIVISION with good life! Ask for 916 ·D. 
ates~ _J~,-~9a.: · ··. • ' ~~~~~~ c · aiJ.osportS lake privileges! Newer Partridge 8r · Associates, Inc. 

tri-leval backing to a wooded 693-mo. !IILX46-1c 

PANORAMIC VIEW! Eleautiful 
hom& .~on fa!Jutous lotll 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths; walk-out, 2 
car atta_ · ched_ garage. ~dditional 
1 car:~erowner moving to 
FloriCir.t.- Priced at only 
$219;900. Ask for 135 G. 
Partri.dlie. & . AssOciates, Inc .. 
6~117D. IIILX'46-1c 

area .with 3 beCirooms, 2 bath 
and,23x15 fal)'lily room. Under
ground sprinklers. $123,900. 
Ask for. 3293S. Cyrowski & 
As~ociates, ERA. 391-0600. 
IIILX46-1c 

'U' 
SOLID INVESTMENT! Spar
kling ho_ me re_ s_ts on landscape_ d 
yard with large bam rob great 
work sliop. 3 liedrooms, Cathed
ral ceilings and priced !it only 
$78,~001. Ask .for.. 9.262 vc. 
Partridge.· & Associates. Inc. 
693-1770.-IIILX46-1c 

'II" 
GROVELAND TOWNSHIP 
Beauty! 3 bedroom, 3~ bath 
coloniaJ on 5 gorgeous acres! 
Brandon Schootsr Fireplac9 in 
living room, finished walk-out 
basement to pool! State Land 
everywhe.rel Priced to sell at 
$134,900. Ask for '3660 0. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX46-1c · 

LAKEFRONT. Excellent North 
Oakland County, location just 
minutes .from 1-75. New contem
porary with 3,300 sq.ft. of 
custom builtliving right down to 
the cedar hot tub· room with 
french doors and cat .walk
across the great room .. 
$278,000. Partridge & . Associ
ates, Inc, 628-9700. IIILX46-1cl 
ONE ACRE TREED LOT, 
paved, uncte .. rground utilities. 
$42,000. ClarKston Schools. 
620-8992. IIICX14-2 
OXFORD TWP.: Strategic loca
tion. Custom ranch wiih walk
out Plush interior, 2 fireplaces. 
New kitchenl 40x70 bam. 2.2 
acres. M~24 ··adjacent. 
$139,900. Broker, 664-1551. 
IIILX46-2* 

ful rolling lawns, wilt! shrubs and 
trees. Brandon TY'~Jl, near state 
land and: lakes. $104;90Q. Call 
Randy.D~rsson at 62~191, 
Representing · RE!alty World; 

IIILX45-2* · 

FOR SALE_ _: QUAKER •. 1 ~ 
¥ears, talking. ~Y .. Sen . 
Pam:it, 3mo. 628-2907; befo~ t 
6pJ1_l, II!LX45-2 I 

W,ls~.& C_!? •. 111~~6-1c . 
FOR SALE: 5 ACRES Metamo
ra Hunt Club' area Perked and 
sunleyed .. $_32,900, L.C. or 
$2~.900 cash. 628-4406, even
ings. Ask .for Doug or Tia. 
IIILX45-2 
FOR SALE BY. OWNER: 
Keatington ·SUb. 3 Bedroom 
Ranch, 2~ car garage, 1 ~ 
baths. New deck. Reduced to 
$100,000. Immediate occupan
cy. 391-1213. IIILX46-2 
HOME FOR SALE: 2 
Bedrooms, 2 baths, pool. On 
golf· course. Ft. Meyers, Fl . 
Immediate occupancy. 
$139,900. Call 625-3864 or 
813-481-2740. IIICX15-2* 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, new 
kitchen. and carpeting, 100ft 
frontage, 526 Bagley, Orion. 
Reasonable price. 693-9459. 
IIILX45-4 · 

LAKE FRONT-NORTH 
OAKLAND County. 90ft on 
quiet, all sports lake in area of 
executive homes. Stunning 
view. First time offered by 
owner. Sharp. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with open floor plan, great 
room.with fireplace, 2~ baths, 
walkout lower level. Extehsive 
decking, private treed lot Many 
extras! A must. see! Open 
Sunday 1-5. $24_9,900. Buyers 
Q_nly. ~~.~080: HILA~2 

035-PETS/I;IORSES 
ADJ,JLT FEMALE CAT, free to 
good_ home. 628-8073. 
IIILX46-1f · 
BEAUTIFUL BLACK LAB and . 
Golden Retriever. ·Mixed 
puppies! FJeady for the Holi
days. $75 each. Caii69S.2215. 
llllX46-~ ... -

G~K!;~ ol~fctJQM .. dPI?fb· ... _t.eE~JREII. 
· room ng,·, an a ,,mg, a 
breeds ex~rfenced. Also cats. 
By appomtrqent, 693-6550. 
!IIAX38-tfc 
MALE YORKIE.for sale, shots, 
AKC registered. BOm 8/12/90. 
$350. 628-5241 after 6pm. 
ii!LX45-2 
·PET PORTRAITS: Charcoal, 
pastel drawings done from 
photos. Great for Holiday gifts. 
&all after 4pm. 682-0097. 
IIICX15-4. 
PINTO GELDING, 16 hands. 
Beautiful · markings, manners, 
gate. Western, pleasure and 
has worked barrels. Just a 
sweetheart! $700 or best offer. 
628-0476. IIILX45-2 · 
SIAMESE KITIENS, seal point, 
males, unregistered. $75/ea. 
Evenings <fn~ weekends, 
664-0383.11!LX45-2 

. TONKENSE- KITTENS, 12 
w'eek'S>old. $100. Very .rare: 
334:3137; UIRA46-2 . _ 
YORKIEP.IJPSAKC. Champion 
Line1.srnall:·vet checked, shots. 
3~l~t.~8. IIU..)(46~2 . 

FREE.FEMALE'CAT. All shots. 
625-8355. II!CX1S.1f 

·HORSES 
BOARDED 
Large Box Stalls 

Large Indoor Arena 
Heated Observation Room 

Training - Lessons 
Sales 

Excellent Care 

Show Valley Farm 

313-627-2121 
CX7-tf 

HORSES BOARDED: Heated 
bam, indoor/ outdoor arena, 
excellent care. Lessc)ns, quality 
horses for sale, near Mt_Holly. 
634-5113. II!CX14-2 .. 

HORSES BOARDED: Heated 
barn, indoor/ outdOor arena, 
excellent care. Lessons, quail~ 
horses for sale, near Mt Holly. 
634-5113. IIICA14-2 

Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, inc~oor arena, quality 
feed, heated obs. room, excel
lent care. Training and lessons. 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 

796-2420 
. LX5-tfc 

AKC ENGLISH BULLDOG, 
MALE. Good with kids. 
394-1736. IIILX45-2 

'U' 
BIG, CUTE PUPPIES:· Collie/ 
ShepHerd JYiix. Great familY' 
d~s. Very pla.ytut· 628-6066. 
111~.3 .. . '.• . 
CFA PERSIAN' KITIEN, 11 
weeks. 69:3"2683. IIIRX45-2 · 
COLLIE PUPS AKC: Blue, Tris. 
Shots. Wormed. Eye checks. 
Guarantee¢ 724-8659 after 
4pm. llllXe-2 

1t 
COON HO.UND .TREEING 
walker pups top blood lines, 
ready to start, 5. months old. 
Have papers. 338-4379. 
IIIRX44-3 
ENGLISH ANGORA Bunnies, 
all colors, grand champion 
sired, 4-H, showing, spinning or 
pets. Reasonably priced. 
627-2640: lllCX14-2 . 
FOR•SALE: RAT TERRIER and 
Poodle. puppies, $100. No 
papers. Call 373-0698. 
II!RX45-2 . 
FREE:. SPRINGER/LAB mixed 

home. 



1984. LINCOLN CONTINEN
TAL; loaded! . $5,000 obo. 
334-3137. IIIRA46:2 
1985 OLDS .98 ··Reg~ncy. 4 
door, V-6. News tr:ansrti~s and 
exhaust . system. Looks, ru~s 
like. new· car, Full power, &Jr. 

.. A'sking $5600. 391-3787, after 
. . 6pn:l: lll,LX44-4cc . .. . . . . ' . 'B' 

.1987 BUICKPARK'AV.ENUE. 4 1987 BRONCO II XLT: ·I,.Oadedl · • 
. ~oor,y~;Biact< bll!~9n\Y-ih.!Sr~ .. To4pJ1 ~v~. ~~.~ ~~-~~~·· 5 ; 
tor .. -F .. ulltJQ.wedind·acoe ... · sso. r:tes. . s~ .•.. 0/0. • Reijand""'. ,tte .• $. 9.000. . . 

. A~king'$9500. 391-3787)o.a~r 373-435~; ·mqca1-16cc . . 
• 6pm. ·IIJI,.X44-4cc . 1986 CHEVY CAPRICE· Class-

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Veht- · ic:: Mint. Loaded, 625-3875, 
cle.s .. ftom · $100. Fords. . 62S.:7796: I!ICX14-2 · ··· 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. · · 
SurpliJ'S. Your area 1 (805) 
687-6000 Ext. S-5975 .. 
lltLX44-4* 

THE BIG LOT 

Mil .. 
.1 Chrysle_r 

H·as A 
··eag :·The · 

BRING IN ANY. VALID 
DEER, ·SMA~L. GAME; OR 

•· WE· WILL GIVE YOU AN 
. - ~$400 OFF 

THE PURCHASE PRICE OF ANY· 
. IN OUR DEALER 

91 Dakota 
Still ~vai 

$400 Bonus is ov~r and. above . 
Also· includes Family · 

·HA·PP.Y·H 
:: 



1984 CAVALIER WAGON: 
$500 .. ·Good condition. Runs 
excellent. 628-9712. !IICX14-2 
1984 COUGAR: 70,000 miles, 
white. $2,399. 628-7177. 
IIILX45-2 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIILX31~2cc . 

1984 DODGE CHARGER: 
(Black), 2.21iter, ps/pb, suni'O()f, 
amlfm, 5 s~ed. llack louvres on 
windows. Good condition. New 
tires and complete tune-up. 
$1200. 693-7111, leave 
message. IIILX32-16cc 

65 FORO:~I.AXIE$1100, 65 
Ford sportsc:oupe $2350, Ei3 
Chevy IJ; $750 693-7238 
IULX1kc· 
977 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 

Wagon. No rust. Mechanically 
sound. $1300 negotiable. 
693-7671. lii.RX46-2* 
A GREAT BUY .. 1981 CHEVY 
Citation, V6, automatic, power 
brakes, 4 door, looks good. 
Runs great. Well worth $500. 
628-3719, evenings. 
IIILX44-4cc 
CAVALIER X-24, 1989., 
5-speed. Blue, well maintained. 
34,000 miles. $82QO. 693-7703, 
leave. messag_e. IIIRX44-4cc 

'0' 
1982 CAMARO: 

Customized/87 lroc body and 
interior. Mint condition. $7000. 
693-8921. 111~31-20cc 

'0' 1982 CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 
1984 FORO T-BIRO: Fully Looksandrunsgood. New tires. 
loaded! V8, auto, 2 tone gray, $1000. 620-9149. ·IIICX14-2 
cloth interior. new battery and 1982 CHEVY. CAPRICE, very 
tires. Good condition. $3,200 ooc1 d·u· $1100 b ·obo. 628-7168. IIILX48-4cc g con 1 on. . • o o. 620-9149 after 4pm. 

.·_A:.:~ ... ;_·.· ·<- .. ~ 
~~~4.';;~~-~·~:;~~- ;._ ·T.-~. 

';FOR SAlE~J987 CHRYSLER 
' Fifth <Avenue, Silver, Excellent 
conditlon.l.Qwmiteage.$vo.5oo. THE BIG LOT 
693-2118 •. IIIRX46-2 ~ 

FOR SALE 1982 CUTLASS OLOS 87 CALAIS COUPE, air, 
Supreme: V6, ale, tilt, new tires, auto. $5,960. 
excellent shape. $2,600. 
693-5938 after Spm, or leave · 
message. IIILX43-8cc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX13-4c 

THINK SPRINGI1987 Mustang 
GT Convertible, white/Qray 
interior, all options, low miles, 
showroom condition. Asking 
$12,250. Call 628-3053. 
IIILX38-a: 
TOYOTA SUPRA: 1983 Excel
lent condition. 6 years in Califor
nia. No rust. 5 speed. Loaded. 
.$4000. 693-6656. IIIRX44-4cc 
1979 CADILLAC CUSTOM 
Phaeton Special Edition. One of 
a kind. Reduced, $3,550. 
628-1893. IIILX41-8cc 

Over 100 used cars 
to choose from! . 

(low Down to folks ' 
with Good Credit) 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester 
651-7000 

CX15-1c 
1980 CUTLASS: Body clean, 
85,000 miles. $1200.693-7110. 
·!!ILX46-2* 
1980 FORO FAIRMONT 
wagon: 6 cylinder. Good condi
tion. New tires, exhaust. Many 
options. 120,000 miles. $800. 
625-6391. I!ICX15-2* 

1978 CUTLASS: $500 or best 
offer. · Runs good. After 6pm. 
Call Rebecca at 693-8732. 
IIIOC45-2 
1980 C:,I:TA~T=I~O~N:-: -=-4-d:-oo-r-, -au~to-, 
air, amlfm. .Many new parts. 
Mechanically good. Also 1978 
Ford van, $350. 628-9896. 
!IILX46-4cc ·· 

1984 GRANO PRIX: $3000. ;,;.II;,:IC,.:.,:X..:..14~-4cc.;;.:,=="=""',.......,,.,----
391-2256. IIIRX45-2 198.2 OELOREAN, like new 
1984 MERCURY MARQUIS: condition, 10,600 miles. 
Must Sell! Fully loaded! Pw/pb, $17,500 or best offer. Call Ken 1979 CHEVY IMPALA: V8, 4 dr, 
ps/pl, alarm system. Very mce after6em. 628-6~4. IIILX23-cc pblps, redia, blue in and out. 

1980 FORO GRANADA. Good 
shape. $450. 628-2745, ' 
!I!CX12-3 

car. $3,100. 623-9002. 1982CAMAR0,4speed,$700. Clean, reliable transportation. 
IIILX46-Z Also 1980 Chevy Sport 4)(fl, 628-3417 or 628-2701. A buy at 
1984 MUSTANG,4 cyclinder. 4 loaded. $1,300. 628-4028 .. $1,1001 I!ILX37-12cc 
speed. Rebuilt engine, trans, IIILX45-2* 1979 CHEVY MONZA: Good 
clutch. No rust, sharp. $2500. 1980 IMPALA WAGON (not dependabletransportaioncar.4 
391-1728. IIIRX48~· running), many new parts. cylinder iron duke, automatic. 
1984 PON:riAC 6000. Good Excellent body, diesel. $325 $550. 628-1781. IIILX39-8cc 
shape. Mauve colored. Beig~ obo. 391-0630. II!CX15-4cc 1979 CHEVY MALIBU. $500 or 
.interior. New tires, new brakes, 1979 BON. NEVILLE statl"on best offer. Runs good. 

1980 GRANO PRIX: Runs 
great. Many new parts. $700. 
852-8202. !I!Fp<46-2 
1981 CHEVETTE. RUNS. Good 
body, battery, tires. $250 obo. 
628-4685. lf!LX48-~ 

• ,. ,. 
,. 

must ~;ell! $2,800. 338-3092. 681 8334 !IILX45 2* IIILX45-4cc wagon: Rebuilt enaine and - . - ,. I 

brakes, new tires, a1r, am/fm 1979 VW SUPER BEETLE 1 
1982 OLOS "98" REGENCY' redia. LooKs good and runs Convertible. Great condition. ,.::I 
Brougham. 65,000 miles. Excel-· good. 373-3349'. Asking $1400- $55 o 0 o b o. 2 58-6 9 4 3. · 
lent condition, new tires, . · or make an offerl Nice carl II!LX39-8cc 
exhaust,, brakes. $3,250. Call IIILX39-8cc* :,:.19:_.:8~0.:.:C::,.,H:,:R;:;Y~S""'L'""'E=-=R,....C~O~R,...DO.,...,...BA-: 
693-4730 after S:30pm .. 1979BUICKRIVIERA,Ioaded! Runsgood,faircondition.$900. ,., 111

RX
4
5-

2 
Excellentcondition.$1,300obo. Call after 2pm, 628-2144. • 

1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 634-0386, leave message. IIILX45-4cc • · ,. 

89 ESCORT 
2 dD:)r 

$132.23* 
Per Month 

'10'/o Do1m Financing 
may .c~ge pa)'!ller.l 

.. 
>t. I 

• 
• ,. 
,. 
,. 
• ,. good engine, trans., lots of good 625-0501, 8-4pm. I!ICX15-2. 1980 CITATION V-S. Runs 

parts. Many other Volkswagen 1979 BUICK REGAL, good good. New transmission. $500 
parts.· •$ 250 · 693-6924 · ; condition. Runs good. $950. obo. After 5pm. 391-3691. 
II!LX36-cp • 628-8792. ll!LX48-2 I!ILX46-4cc 

: 693-6241 ~: 

Sliding rr wdff .• lrt ate, ext 11/eya mlr-bt, wide! I$ eqiJiP.., 
rear axle3.03, 5.7l V& EFiengfne, 4-Spd autO, c8st alum. 
wheels, aux.liglt!ng, eir. arMIII stereo, chr rr step bump, 

· sleequp., pwr. wlndows&Jol:lls, till, crul$e;defw!e2·tone · 
paint . Stk. 15838 . 
M.S.ltP .... _ . $18,870 . 
REBATE. ssao 
:~: $13,423* . 

d)!r· 

1990 SIERRA. PIC~UP 

Front ate, e~ bt¥, mlr11t. w.fd'!Si!!e. \!QUip., :(42 rear axle, 
V8 4.3l EFI, +!Pd. auto, bll Wheel COYeiS', !lUX. lighting, 
eb'. an]lfm.Siereo, rrstep b!Jiijper, til; cruile';aollil Clfmson 
red. Stk. 15830 · 

1990 CUTLASS 
CALAIS COUPE 

Med. slate gray, gray cloth, final cfriw.3.3S ratiO, 2.5l EFI 
l4 engifM!o ,he Oldsmobile edge" guaramed satisfac
tion; bumper-to-bumper wanamy, 24/lv .. roadside assis
tance.' ·Stk. 19365 

. .. 
THE MOST LI'-1.&'-IJ~V 
''VAN SOLD IN MICIDGAI~(_ 
SPECIALLY PRI~ED 
FOR PRE-HOLIDAY 
SEASON:· -i; .. 

,. 

• 



1981. ESCORT 'WAGON. 
-

RebuQtengioe. G.ocidcoridition. _ 1988 CHE\fROLET NO\fA ~ 
: 

•$l~~.6?~19.111.~6-2:._:i,tg'7.
c ·cnRD GALAXY-station· door:Ple!t~.well.kepJ, ~~: 43,000 mile~. Rel:!pilt enQine. 

1982 MONTE CARLO• ·A o.. ~ ~'1. · u· 1 ·- · · • . - d mecb~Ulic81Shape. Br0wn1aUto, New. paint D,lns and drives 

. . . _. .. . •. u!-"',' -~on, 1'1&\V. m._n_ 9 .9~·-~.. air, rear.de .. fi'QSt; PQ_ we.J :.Ocks. good. VeJY sOlid ·car,_ $3,800. 

a~r. second o~r. ~II ma1n· cha1n, other new P@l'lS. Runs • AMIFM'-:e&ssetre, new ~~. . . 628:.6486 •. ;fl1LXS9.8cc;.. . .:.... ,-. . 

tained. $~600 ObQ •. Must sell. good. $300 obo. 6;!8-6339. 32 MPG 2n!t car· $4995 ·Will,......... .··"· •.• , ·••· · 

394-1112. -IIICX14-2 . · .m~~~ , .... · 1 ••• • oo8J.· 6~4~· &PY.t;me;,-'t>est · 1~7'. fLY~P\lrH . .-··~usin!.ss 

1982 TRAN~.--AM: T-tops, :1974 MO~TE CARLO: R~ns ~ 6PIJl;-'lJI~45-2f · ~:~· re1\n:rtfo~.-fi~~:

l~ded. black- & ~Jd, E!(J.m ~~:9<'ocf or to:~· parts· 3,501ei)Qine. 1988 .C_ttteyA,OL~ NPVA :4 T-exas· car. $t-;4Q~ .·can . 

_mtle(i.· $2,9~0. ·MJJst.,selll -~·-~?~~~~ ... JI!_!J(~~2 .. ·· dQQr:p~;:;w~Jtl<ept;.~~t. 693-4130 after s:sopm. 

377-381~. awnings. 375;-,2554,. 1974 QLDS CUTLASl:t Red !t!ech.ll01tal$~~e;;~rolNfl;&ufo, .111RX4~2 . . ... 

d~Y..6 · Ask for Cnssy · new brakes, windshield& pai{lt· 'all', rear ,c;llffrdst; power,•IQ.Cks, ~_..;._...,. __ ..._......,. __ 

111~42-Scc A/C,AMIFMcaasetteWith a- AMIFM cassette, new b"*es, 

1985 ·FIERO VGC, 33,000 lizer .. GOodcoiidition.Best~er. 32MPG,2!"dcar, 59,000mlles. 'Q' 

miles, not dri~~en in rain or wint- 628<6617. llllX4().cc · $42~. WJII deal. 628-4443 1950 CHEvY: 2 dQor. e,cellent 

er,-V6 GTengilie, autO, sLin~f. 1975 -MUSTANG: Low original afBllme, best after 6pm. conditionf Dth:~ home' . 

ac, etc. Must see to apJ:erec~ate, •mileS. $t,ooo obo. 7524985. II 46-21 · . complete. No rust. $3,000. 

$l!SOOOICXl2~«!:.,264-·5· 050a r4pm. 11!LX46-4c:c: · 1998 TRANS AM GTA, 42,000 391:1460. l!ICA15-2* 

._... 
miles. Excellent condition. 

1975 PONTIAC GRAf'lD Prix. $14,000. 391 _0381 , Dawn. 1966BUJCKRIVERA:pslpb,tilt 

1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, 
red. 5 speed With air copdition

.lnQ. Excellentcondition .. 41,000 

m1l~s. $9500. 666-9917. 

IIICX50-cc 

Loaded. 45,000 miles. $1500. IIIRXa4-16c:c: wheel. Loaded. New motor, 

628-0026. 111Lx45-2 . -------,...---
trans, m!Uiy more new .. Pirts. . l=uio~nlrf<>'l'7!0h 
$2200 obo. Mustwll. 527-2436. 

1976 GRAND PRtJC: Texas car. 'D' IIICX,S-2 .. · . ··· . 

Power windQws, am/fm cesset-
196'1 PONTIAC LeMANS: 

1987 BUICK CENTURY 

Umited. 4 door, 57,000 miles. 

Sharp. Loaded. Gray wiih black 

top. Good cOndition. $4800 obo. 

693-8092. !!IRX46-2 

te. 77;000-miles, $1,995 obo. 198.2 CAMARO: $t,800obo."'a~·r ........ ci·uo· n.·~·M 

391-3879. IIILX38-12 Customized/87 lroc body and r .....,, 

1977 GRAND PRIX: 8()dy in 

good condition. Runs good. 

, Mu~t sell. $2,0.00' obo. 

693-7659. IIILX46-4cc: 

1978 280Z. F-1. Runs. $250; 

1978 Dodge Van. Runs. $325 

obo. 852-3876. !l!LX46-2 

1978 CHEVROLET Pick-up EL 

Camino. Loaded. $1250. Good 

shape. -Runs well. 391-1268. 

IIIRX44-4cc 

1978 CHEVY: 4 door, ps/pb, 

auto, runs good, good winter 

work car, parts car also avail

able. $550. obo. Phone 

394-076:0. I!ICX 14-4cc: 

1978 PONTIAC. RUNS goo~. 

New parts. $1300 or best offer. 

373-5624. IIILX34-31cc: . -

1978 GRAND PRIX: body good 

conHition. RJ,Jns. Needs engine 

work. Power evervlhing. $350. 

628-0216 after 8pm. 

111~44:o4CC -
1978 GRAND PRIX: 301 

~l!gine. 1 Good ·transportation. 

$500. 391-1054. li!LX46-4cc 

1978-HALF TON FORD CLUB/ 

9BP'Pick up. 6ft box with cap, 

runs good. Makes good work 

truck. $600 obo. 628•5913. 

. IIILX43-4cc:* 

·1978 MAUBU: PSIPB, $500 

obo. 673-5191. !IICY-15-2 

~977 CADII;:LAC SEVILLE: 

Hig,h miles, aood transportation. 

Clean'body, new paint. $1200. 

693-1987. IIILX45-4cc 

1977CHEVETTE:$400orbest. 

391-6992. I!ILX44-4cc · 

1977 CORVETTE: 76,000 

miles. T-tops, sharp. Must sell! 

$5,800.693-2466. fi!RX40-8cc:* 

1977 FORD L TO II: Runs great, 

~00 obo. 693-3364. I!ILX45-2 

1977 GRAND PRIX: Excellent 

condition. Red, $1800, or trade 

for Ford Van. 693-6918. 

ll!LX42-cc 
1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo 

Trans Am anniversary special, 

34th car built. $32,500 or best 

offer. 693-2346 or 947-1819. 

I!IRX32-CC 

BUICK RIVIERA 1983. Loaded. 

Showroom clean. Uke new in 

and out White/White exterior, 

blue 11elour interior. Yavinyl top. 

V-8 gas, w/overdriw. $4,995. 

752-3893 (home) or 524-7009 

(work) Tim. II!LX38-12cc 

DATSON SENTRA 1984 

Wagon. Runs good. 30 plus 

MPG. $1500. 797-5299. 

IIILX45-2 

1978 MONTE CARLO: 80,000 THE BIG ·LOT 
miles, automatic, 8 cylinder. • · 

Runs good. $1.,375. 693-9166. GEOSTORMGSI,90,auto,air. 

!!!RX37-8cc* Sharp! $11,660. 

1'973 PONTIAC: 400 motor and · 

transmission with too many · Over 1 00 used cars 
· to. choose from! 

parts and extras to ,..ment1on. (low Down to folks 

$650 or any casfl offer; with Good Credit) 

693-8925. I!ILX33-t6c:c:* - BILL FOX CHEVROLET 

1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. V8, Roche~r 

one owner, $500. 693-1241 651-7000 

after 6pm. IIILX38~ •• CX15-1c 

interior: ·Mint condition. $7000. shift kit, has chrome, 400 

693-8921. _IIILX3H~-- engine, 2 door. 693-2196. 
l!ILX46-4cc 

1980 LINCOLN MARK VI: Rare 
2 door, 351 AOD. Exceptional 1970 MONTE CARl:.O: New 

condition. No rust, non-smoker. paint, tof), exhaust Rebuilt 350 

Luxury and economical, 20 4 barrel, B&M trans, 350 Turbo, 

MPG. Triple black, new tires, 12bolt;ssi.456jiear&.$2,500 

battery, shocks, radiator, more. obo. 6 3-7552. lui,X43-4c:c 

Loo~s very sharp. $4,000 .. 1971 TORINO GT 351 Cle'le-

335-0211. f!!LX44-4cc · land. 4 speed, shaker hood. 

1981 AUDI 5000 8 Diesel: 5 Original condition. Clean. 

speed, 65,000 miles, PS/PB. $4,000. 628-3385. !I!LX39-8cc· 

a1r, well maintained. $3800. 1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 

693-6924. II!LX4 1-cc* Good condition. Was shipped 

from California. New tires"' sharp 

eye catcher. Asking ;z,3500. 

"'B' 
1981 CHEVY HALF TON 

Suburban, $500. 1982 Olds 

Station Wagon Custom Cruiser. 

Loaded. $2400. 628-1296 or 

628-5775. lllLX45-2* 

1981 LYNX: 4 speed, sunroof. 

Runs good. High MPG. 95K. 

Needs muffler. $850 or best. 

628-8337. I!ILX46-2 

1981 PLYMOUTH REUANT: 4 

door, l;lody good, high mileage, 

new b~kes; $500. 853-6178. 

IIIRX45-2* 

~ 
• • 

,,. ,._ 

.. ... 
.. ... 
,. 89 TEMPO 

... 
.. 4 dr, auto, air 

.. 
.. $189.36* 

.. 
.. ... 
,. Per Mon1h .... 

i '10% Down Financing .. may change payment 
.. 

.. ,. 
... .. 

' ,. 693-6241' .. 
.!'! 

693-1222. IIILX41-cc:c 

1972 OLOS CUTLASS, 350 

V-8, 2doorcoupe. Auto,PS/PB. 

$395 or best offer. 693-2735 

after 6pm. IIIRX41-8cc 

1973 CHEVY NOVA. All-original 

except paint and radio. AMIFM 

Cltssette. Red paint, black inter

ior. 6-cyclinder, auto,' 50,353 

miles. Great gas mileage. 
best. 391-.1648., 

..PQ\NJIAC 
TO 

Pre-Holiday Sales Event . 

Wed., Nov. 14th thru Sat., Nov .17th 

Body side mol.dings, 

P·18S/7SR14 steei belted radial 

tires. custom wheel CI>Vn, 

ksyed seat be11s, amJiln st. front 

counS61. recfming do1h buclolt 

seatS, deluxe steering Whee~ 2.0 

li1er CMIII!a.d • 4 cyf, ,pt111tit 

discblakas,pJstaeringandmuch 

· Saturdays Special Sale Hours 
' 10 A.M. thru 4 P.M. 

All 90's Specially Priced 
and Ready to Take Home 

1991: TO'f\OTA 
·coROLLA DX 

· 4 door~ auto~ air, pl.steering, stereo cass., .... 

digital dOCk,. sj:llit folding .~ar seat; floor 

mats, eXf8rior appearance pkg. stk. II 

$10,827* 

moro. Slk. 181138 · 
Ult . $112110 

SllaTCN. 
DOSCOIIfT PRICE- 11257 
FACTORY .IIEBAlE- SliGO 
FIRST 'rilE llilYER IF 
•N'f'UES . . 



1987 JEEP COMANCHE pick· 
up. Excellent condition. $4,600. 

' 628-4720. IIILX38-tf 

1976 FORD F250: 4x4, 360 
auto, wooden flat bed, runs 
good. Must sell. $600. 
3n-4t13. IIIRX45-2 

PRIME CONDITION: 1988 
GMC S-15 4x4 pick up. 13,000 
miles, black with chrome ron bar 
and 3 lights. Red cloth interior 
buckets. Power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM cassette. 
$10,800. Call after 6pm, 
625-1720. IIICX11-cc 

19n F-250 CLUB CAB with 
camper. 3 way refrigerator 
stove, fumace. Trucl<- dual 
tanks. low mileage. Extra tires .. 
$1550. 6e3-259t, 693-n64. 
IIILX45-2 

I 
I 
I 

THE BIG LOT · 
CHEVROLET 87 COACHMAN · 
Countess Van, cohversion. 
Very nice, on'e to be JII'OUd of. 
$9,960. 

Over 100 used cars 
to choose iroml 

(low Down to folks 
with Good Credt) 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester 
651-7000 

CX1S:.jc 
196e FORD STAKE TRUCK. 
Good work truck, straight 6, 8 
lug, mag wheels, $700. 
628-2388. IIILX35-cc 

1972 FORD DUMP TRUCK, 
4x4, 4WD. New tires. 628-5205. 
IIILX44-4cc 

'II' 
1e73 FORD F-250 4x4: 4 speed 
with ten cab and box. Lots of 

. spare parts. 693-0171 after 
Sprn. IIILX45-2* 

1975 GMC 5-YARD Dump. 
Truck. Excellent condition. Must 
see to appraciate. $5000 obo. 
693-9169. IIILX43-4cc 

19n CHEVY VAN, $700. 1980 
Pontiac Phoenix, 2 dr, $700. 
1e80 Chevy pickup with 
camper, $2,500. 693-7264. 
IIIRA46-2. _ ...... 

1979 FORD PICK UP 4x4: 
$1,0001 628-3108. IIILX45-4cc 

te80 TOYOTA 4x4: 4 speed. 
$700. Best offer. 373-1038 after 
4pm. IIIRX45-2 

I BEDLINERS 
I 
I ELECTRICAL cHECK 
I J: 
I AN 8fEL1's 
I . 
I ET'l \NSPECTlON . 
t· SAF ·, ~ 

1-30-90 t /-f~ ... 0 .. 
. . ., ....... {/, . . . . - .- $. "Fio11 · ·· GJ.t.,. · 

·,~/!!If.:'· .. . ~Ct.o,J!. ·: ... · .. , . ~s 

ten I.H., 4WD, mechanically 
sound, body needs work. $500. 
781-2524. l11CX14-2 : 

te78 CHEVY WORK VAN:,250 
engine, runs well. $800obo.895 
Vemita, Lake Orion. IIILX45-2 

1978 FORD: 4wh, F150 XLT: 
F!stpb, Air, 4 speed, new· 300 
CID engine. Excellent body. 
$3500. 627-3616. IIICX14-2 

te78 FORD PICKUP: Can hear 
run. $350. Excellent motor; 302-
2 barr.el. 628-0141. IIILX45-2 

te78 JIMMY: LOADED, $2000. 
627-6021. IIICX14-2 

1e80 314 TON CHEVY ·P.U.: 
new tires, brakes, shocks. 
$1400 obo. 625-6581. 
IIICX12-4cc 

te85 FORD BRONCO, 4x4, 
lifted, 351. Must see, too many 
extras to list, $7,500.693-7093. 
IIIRX43-4cc 

1985 FORD DIESEL F250. Air. 
Extras, Loaded. $4500. 
6e3-5755. IIILX46-2 

1985 5-10 2.5 IRON .Duke 
engine. Aluminum wh'eels, 
cracked head, $1800 or best 
offer.; 1975 Nova, body good, 
motor good. Needs steering 
column, $600. 6e3-1557. 
IIILX45-2 

CHEVY CARGO VAN & Chrys
ler Cordoba both 1978. GOod 
condition. Runs excellent $500. 
each please· leave message. 
628-9712. IIICX14-2 

GMC 1983 with cap. Excellent 
condition. $2,995. 394-0508. 
I!IRX43-4cc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 

THE BIG LOT 
CHEVROLET LUMINA 90 APV 
Van, loaded with options! Uke 
new. $13,960. 

Over100usedcars 
to choose froml 

(Low Down to folks 
with Good Credit) 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
Rochester 
651-7000 

CX15-1c 

1979 CHEVY 4x4, Many new 
parts. GoQ!i transportation. 
$900 obo. 627-4209. 
IIICX13-4cc 

1979 CHEVY P U. V-8; Fiberg
lass cap. ps/pb, amlfm cassette 
radio. Dual tanks, heavy duty 
springs. Excellent. condition. 
$2150, obo. 628-9238 . 
IIILX46-4cc* . 

1979 DODGE CARGO VAN, 
Chevy Cube Van, sacriffce, 
!'169-0114. IIILX46-2 

te78 DODGE MAXI VAN: Good 
engine. $150. 628-e686. 
IIICX14-2 

1978 PICK-UP 314 TON: aluiT!j; 
num, cap and snow tires, 83,654 
miles, 360 cu. in., two barrel 
carburator, auto, 16" tires, runs 
good, ne.eds work. $700. 
628-5210, Ken, please leave 
message if not home. 
IIILX43-4cc 

ten GMC 314 TON pickup with 
cap, 78,000 miles. $2,000. 
628-9117. IIILX45-4cc 

1978 & 1979 FORD 250 XL T 
Rangers 4x4, $2000. California 
trucl(, $2000. 540-4546, Vehi
cles stored in ·orion. 
IIIRX29-20cc 

1978 CHEVY 314 TON work 
van. Rusted but runs good. 350 
engine, 4 new tires plus 2 used 
snow tires. Stereo/ racio. $600. 
693-8187. IIILX45-4cc 

1978 DODGE POWER 
WAGON, 314 ton, 4WD pick-up 
with snow plow. Auto, good 
condition. $3000 obo. 
~~8-5495. IIILX4~ . __ 

1985 DODGE C~RAVAN LE: 
Air, cruise, full power, $4,500. 
693-0110. IIILX41-8cc 

1985 ONE-TON FORD Conver
sion van. Low miles, Rorida 
Van. $8oo0. 540-4546. Vehicle 
stored in Orion. IIIRX29-16cc 

1985 S10 TRUCK: 4x4 automa
tic. $5,000 obo. 628-8974. 
!!ILX46-2 

1985 SUBURBAN 4WO, new 
equipment, front and rear air 
and heat, am/fm cassette, 
cruise, tilt, power lock and 
windows, Reese hitch, 50,000 · 
miles. $8,000. 544-5127. 
!!ILX39-8cc 

• • 1983 FORD RANGER 4 cyclin- • 
er, 4 speed AMIFM, ~· new • 

89 TEM~ 
4 dr, auto, air 

• .. 
~~f a~~~~:tetgw ET~:Jienn~ • $179.67* • 

• Per Month condition and MPG's. $2975. • 
He's at Huntington 625-4634. I!ILX46-4cc • 
. Ford 852-0400 · 1983 S10 PICKUP, 2.8L, V6, • 

• '1 0% Down Financing 
may change pl)'lllolll • 

• CX13-4c M4, ps/pb. Excellent condition. • · 
..,.t9--79~B"""LA-="'z==E:-:::A,-w...,.ith.,--pl:-ow-,....;need;;.;;_~s . New pamt and many new parts. • . 693-62.41 ,., 
work, $800. 1980 Citation, Sh~. Asking $ 3400 · •· • 
$300. 628-2371 after 6pm. 627 75· I!ICXtO:Scc . • . __ 1~·- . ' • 

.. 
IIILX46-2* ' 

YOUR USED CAR CONNECTION! 

Jay Smith Dave Trower Ed Dewitt Cory Rendell 

Safety Checked- Serviced·. Extended Warranty Available 

'IJJIAVI 
Pll/if/IJ/852-0400 

2890 S. Rochester Rd. Rochester Hills, 
Just North of M-59 



1990 CHEVY ASTRO extended 
Van,!oadedlloadedl LOw miles. 'D' 
AFter6pm, 625-7255. !IICX14-2 1979 PARKDALE, $12,900 or 

1986. TOYOTA, Pick-UP 
4-wheel drive. 5 speed. ·Runs 
excellent. 693-2861. 

1990 CHEVY S10 BLAZER: best offer. Appliances, 1.5 
4x4, V6, air,,am/fm i::assette, baths. 373-2590. llll.X46-2 
pw/locks,sunroof. Towing pack- 19ss MODEL MANUFAC-. GARAGE SALE: 5768 Honert 
age. 22,000 miles. $15,300. Call TURED in 19137 Redmjln Road, Ortcnville. Fur coat, patio 
3 91 -4 4 71 after 5 pm. Da'nville. 3bedroom, frontkitch- furniture, 10'speed bike, much 

1987CHEVVo/. TON mod. pick l!ll.X46-4cc . en, 10x18 oock. Excellentloca- .more. 9-5pm, Nov 14, 15, 16. 
up. Full size 350 cu.iQ. fuel .1:990 GMC SMALL TRUCK, 4 . lion. Parkhurst Estates. Lot rent IIICX15-1 . . . ---.....,..-

UJRX39~ 12ce 

. inj@cted with western snow wheel drive, extended cab, re.ar i~ $235/~onth. Cable in.lmme- MOVII\IG SALEH NOV. 15 thru 
• PloW; 7'h f!:Excellent condition, ju.rhp se~ts, AMIFM C!SSS.ette. Qlateppo!.ipartcy,$2Q,OOO: ()bo. . 24.\1\fo!XI stov~ •. :cartop CSJ:iier~ 

mu'st see, .$9,500 obo. a1r, cru1se, 11,000 ma_l~s .. ··6.~3-6_. ~70 ___ ;,)_.1U,I,J<•_4_5_:?_.~ ~-:~ .. ·- ·., Wallmarror; commocle.walt<er .. 
. 625'-4217. lllqX12-4cc;' $1-3,800. 69 3-.67EI4., !NOW:tS'THE-TIME TO ·BUYI · and .more:1·'965'Pinetre9' Rei. 

. '1987 CHEVY-VAN Customized IIIRX43-4cc . ~ - ·used :imQbile , hom~~ from 693-8~17: 111~~6-:_2* · 
' bvOITiniquesto_ fDm_ ytil __ nPI~ns. FOR SALE: 1988 CHeVY .. $6,\)00I.!Pi~seven:d.~a~. . GARAGE SALE' Nov 15-17 

·. Slue tQne:pai~ greY inter- cargo van, 314 ton, V8, .~to We.ll~lpWith.finan,aog;·Austin- :Thuniday.aFric:lay.~1opri1,'Sai · 
'ior~<AJWBys:mait~tai.!lGd. Exc:el- trans, very good QOndaQol).. S~he$1.~ Hom~s, 628-1091. .10-6pm.:':Childrens.~c.lptflf!.S· 

: .. ,,:~tsh~,:~~~f:=~~~ .. ftfc~oi,k~282. afte !:~· ,: , IIIU:C/ .. :. :2r:.£~tr~-.~~1~o~~:::. 
:. ~ te' .. ,,;ughteel vanaty.m1rror, · ~I!UI<StoiCJ~X1&"1·~' :~<··' · 

.... :.~·:·ftij~rt,t~=i"~& ~~=: ~~i~~r~;S's~0~reJ~~;~ ~- .ON~LY,:. :$5oo·· . . :~~$t~~-~~~~G~s~LE, · -~d~~ro:~rr:ct~:~ rr.~~~1~ea~r ··.--DOWN! · .J.t~~~~ ·LBiceonO,'(oti· 
·wir'ldows:. · Crili.e co·nt~ol, . 6pm. llll.X44-4cc _. InK_· - H~r Mobile Home .. Joslyn).illlt'h

4
6-

1
• _.·. ·-. 

~,.,;clou.iJ<tack.oAiltot:natic.1rSJ:Is- G~C J_IMMV $-15: 1988. Fu.tif_ · Comeegom_ un· ·r.._. :y· .... ~can-" ··own·· · .aUt11e -· •VAllO_ ·SAL __ . E •. ·.·-L.Qts.·_.of boq.ks. 
. m(s$ioiK$$995. AVaitabre'Nov. I ded G Pk l ''7 

""' Cloth Moto . cle Lami IB 
· .~;'6.2~. t.nLX4+~ • }~_-. . s2.~srnneS~· $1f:agw.-- ~~~~=-=?;';~: :pi~'~i~. 'm1, :_P_ ·aur&~ .. • 
' ··1987 ·CHEVY ASTRO" MINI ·After Spm. Call 627-3716. for 240mos ... indudes interest. ol.ake,Ofio'?··N~t of MiUer · 
· Van: .pSJpb; -~1se, air, delay lltq~14-2 · . . . at 12.5%. ~~1:klan. =~ Satur-

: wipei'Ji' pO\Wr locks,, power SAFARI 1988 SLE: Exc. con. . . -· · · · ~·.• pm. · · ·• - ····___.:..,__ 
, windows.-"stereo cassette, Maintained reg. Asking NEW MODELS .OPEN DAILY MOVINGSALE:SatufdllyoNov. 

,runnir-g .boards, 3 m~nth $10,950. 628-4261.111~ 681-6798 17, 8-~m. Furniture and Jots of 
warranty left 50 000 miles. . ··· · _· •· · .· _ . . ·-· • · · or mis_c .. · 591_ 9_ ·Kin __ gfisher. off 

:· :$$.9()0. s7a.1773.·~ncx14-4cc: • o•t.tostLE HOMES 474-6500 LA46-4 MaybOO. '!'cx~s.-,. - . · 
.. _ 1988 CH~ 4x4. C!lP and. .. . ·· 
. extr:as; $11300. 37'!:§064 after 
· 3PU'I• ~9~-""111""!"45-2 1969 PARK ESTATES. $9,000 
:·1988·GMC SPORTSIDE Sierra or Land Contract 852-5439 . 
. sot Brandywine/ silver with .;;ll,.;.IA_R~2-3-_2_* ------ REPO-'S 

' matching lid. Air, stereo, V6, 5 
s=· Exce_ llent conditon. 'D' 

-·' ;$ ·· · ·· S34-46S3. IIICX14-2 1973 PARK ESTATES, 12x65, 

Six n~wer models on display at 
one location. Delivered .and set 
in the park of your choice. . 

, < ~1988 JEEP'·COMANCHE: 4. 7x28 expando. 1%. bath~. > :·f!liter •. 5 speed, air, lilt, amlfm Closed rn carport;-.eovenid Easy credit ·qualification with 
·, . cas$ette-•. alum wheels, deluxe ~tio, shed. Central air. Exeel- :down : paym~mts ,~s low as, , 
.:~inteiior~$7,700 obo. 625-9219. tent condition. AdulrOnly park;: · · · $. , 

5
._ ._.
0

_. __ ·. _0. - · 
IIICX15-2 853-2478. I!IAR23-2* 

'. v19o~a8g.· ePrLSYE~o~lHv·· ~R!uNtoO. 14x7P 1979 SHERWOOD. 2 Centu·ry· . H' om· . es 
· ~ • ... ' v' ""• ' bedroo_ ms, 2 full baths, utility cru1se,.li!t, powerloCKs,lu~gage 
rack. ·Excellent condation. room, central air, appliances. - {31. ·3.)·. 744-022-0 ES. TATE SALE. 

' $8750.674-4100. 8-4:30 days; largedeck.Optio_n n~ 12x1_2stor-
628 2363 even

·
1
ngs and agebuilding.Largelot,onlake. · .. ~- l.X4~1c Held. Open 1h5pm 

weekends till 9om. IIICX15-2 C6:21a8~2k4s96ton. fi.L!L.Xak46e~.2··. $14,500. · :SPEND CHRISTMAS in frc)ntof' SUn, Nov. 18 

'D' 
1984 CHEVY SILVERADO 3/4 
ton. 4x4 350 Loaded. 5th Wheel. 
Low miles. 2-tone blue. Good 
condition. $6800. 693-9497. 
. llll.X43-8cc: 
1984 DEqJXE CHEVY Conver
sion Handicapped van. Like 
new. 10,000' miles. $14,000. 
391·2865. llll.X28-20cc 

. 1984 DODGE WINDOW VAN: 
Runs good. Dependable. 
Engine overhaul last winter. 
New brakes, new muffler. 
$2;700 firm. Call before 6pm 
858-5163, or after 6pm .(and 
weekends), 628-5668. 
llll.X45-4cc: 
1984 FORD F-150: 2WD, 
82,000 miles, 300. 6 cylinder, 
C-4 trans, new shocks and 
brakes, amlfrn cassette. Dark 
blue. Runs excellent. $3,1ocf 
obo. 628-337.8 call after 3pm 
weekdays, anytime weekends. 
IIILX45-4cc:* ' · 
1985-89 DODGE CARAVAN 
LE, '89 3.0 L~·v,s, 7 passenger; 
17 1!\MI, ve,Y powerful, very 

:clean, loaded. The look and the 
drive of · an '89 for thousands 
less. Must see. $7,000. 

-4136. !11LX46-4cc ' 

the fireplace in· this · 28x58 3760 OakWood· Rd, Oxford 
3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. . double wide· in Woodlana ()r by appoin~ment, call 
$9500. $2000 down. 1·1% Mobile Park. 3 bedrooms, .2 full 442:1236. Everything must gol 
contract 693-8843. !I!LX45-4 baths; .lots offroom. Call R.L. ".Antiques, livrng room, family 

D.avison Realty, 628-8191.. room, dining room, bedroom 
FOR SALE: -1973 Parkwood, IIILX46-1. . . : furniture. Household items. 
double-wide. Very nic:e, 24x70, L.X46 1 
3 bedrooms, 1 Y. baths. MOst WANT A OOLLHOUSE? Check · -
appliances stay. on nice outthis1987SchultinLakeVilla _066-CRAFT .. ·~HOWS 
woOded lot Must sell. $18,000. Park near Oxford. $10,900 full ~ 
693~054. !IIRX46-2 price. Call for. details.• R.L. Davi- & .- BAZAARS 

son Real Estate, 628-8191. 
MOBILE HOME 1989, 14x70: 2 llll.X46-'1c 
bedroom, 2 ful.l baths, large ,.,.,.,..,.,..,....,..~,.,.....="'...,.,.=,.,.....,.. 
kitchen, deck, appliances. Must WARM YOUR TOOTSIES in 
see! $18,500 obo. Leave .front of the fireplace, in this 
message, 373-5866. !IICX14-2 14x70mobilehomeinCiarkston 

Lakes. With good credit, $1100 
OPEN HOUSE· TWO Sunqays. Total moves you in. R.L. Davi
November 18 and 25. 12noon-· son Real Estate. 628-8191. 
5pm. 1983, 14x70, 3 bedrooms, I!ILX46-1c 
2 full baths Mobile Home at "'w""E~B~U""Y..,.....,A""'N"""D,.......,S'""E""L..,.L-u-se....,d 
Woodland Estates near 'Addi
son Oaks Park. Large treed lot mobile homes. Select Homes of 
near playground and pool. Michigan. 667-3001. llll.X45-2 
$16,500. Follow·-signs or call 1986 RIVERVIEW, 14x70. 
693-3062 or 1-356-1274· $15,900. 3 bedrooms, many 
IIIRX40-2 extras. 628-6870, 360-4881 .. 
WHY RENT? OWn your own IIILX46-2 
home for.only $174 per month. ---------
With 2x6 walls, drywall through
out, shingle roof, vinyll_ap siding, 
bay window, stove/ refrigerator, 
carpet, d@pes. All delivered and 
set up. Who you gonna call? 
667-3001. Based on 12% inter
est, $1,821 down. llll.X45-2 



- . 
- C~~ING "YQRK . 

F.or schoOf;subs In J,Qe Orion. 
Dl!landaf!IJ~~iftspaying 
$4.5() hi': Ee!Tt hoi~~ money; 
retirees welcOI'il8; · C&JI: -

693-3232 
Wortdorce; Inc. Never a ~ 

. ~ JJ.(415-1 c 
CLEANING/CUSTODIAL for 

. ftoorworkon Suridays, 12-'4pm. 
26 ,a Mcillild ·area. GoOd ·- • 

· Many_incentives.Call583-29~. 
IIILX46-2 -

Pen10rm181 · coMPUTERS: Quality • Train

Basketball 
C 0 A C H 

LOST -SATURDAY AFTER
NOON! Long hair blonde cat. 
Reward!. 693-7565. IIILX46-2 

Ing;·: Beginning and Advan~ 
classes. We find jobs "for our 
graduates. You too can becopte 
a computer . protessional. Call 
NOW, 6.28~4846. P.B.I. 
IIILX44-3 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
wamec~: Outgoi~ indMdual tor 
jazz, ·tap, tumbl~ng, aerobics, 
po~pom, ballroom classes. 
Instructors needed in Clarkston 
and other area. Experience 
helpful but will train the !ight 
people .. That's Dancing. 
349-5330. -IIICX1&.-1. 

Local Mldcfle School looking for 
coach with previous coaching 
experience. lt. qualified, please 
contact Scott "Westerhof, 
628-2571. -

my 
Oxford home. or part time. 
Big play area and pleasant 
atmospfiere. Clear- Lake area 
628-9152. 1111.,)(~ 

LICENSED FAMILY DAVCARE 
in my North Clarkston home-on -
Dixie Highway. 620-2165. 
IIIRX45-3 

REWARD: LOST 11-3-90 at 
Oxford .Car Wash, box of hunt
ing clothes with much sentimen
tal value. Please call Jim at 
628-2164. IIICX,14-? 

LX46-2c MOTHER OF 2 will ~sit in 105-FOR RENT 
my Davistturg home. ExCellent 
references. Full or part time. 

EARN MONEY IMMEDIATEL VI 
Assembiiay products from 
home. Earn up to $600 weekly. 

· No selling: COm~y pays you . 
cirect Easr- work, no experi
ence. (20 ) 48li-()198, ext. 
H539, also open evenings and 
weekends. llllX46-2* 
FULL TIME WOMAN, kitchen/ 
de!i help days. Apply in person, 
Nick's Pizza & Keg, 1298 S. 

· Lapeer, Lake Orion. IIILX46-1c 

FULL TIME 
OPENING 

For Men and Women 
Now Av<lilable For 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
to wOrk in group home:FuD time 
and part time. positions avail
able. Afte_ moon __ -11> and mi_dn _ ight. 
Excellent benefits and flexible 
~le. tAust be 18 '(it- older. 
Homes located ·in Oxford, 
Rochester Hills, Troy and West 
Bloomfield. $5 per hOur to start. 
Only caring need apply. Call 
6?8-8970. UIRX45-'4 

HELP WANTD TO Answer 
phones and light secretarial. 
9-5pm. Lake Orion area. 
69S.:.7142. IIIRX46-1c. 

INSURANCE 
AGENT TRAINEE 

$2,500 per month after 6 
months part time training on 
com~iss1on. Colleg~ degree 
reqUired. Classes beg1n Dec. 3. ·_ 

Farmers Insurance ·- LINE 
I PERSONNEL 559-1650 
Morning and afternoon shifts 1-800-289-7233 
open. Holidays. Offl· Uniforms CX15--3 
furnished. Wage increases after 
30-60-90-and120daysexperi- DATA ENTRY, FULL TIME 

Adv t • p insurance office. Experience 
ence, ancemen .or arsons r,referred. Call 625.c041 0. ... u .. ~'"'" Extra , . .who . earn .. and.. deyei.Op . their. 

1
,..x

15
_
1 skills in the- Car Wash Business. '-' 

Apply at Country Club Car DIRECTCARESTAFF.Instruc-
Wash, 720 South lapeer Road, lion of the mentally impaired and 
Lake Orion, MI. implementation of the behavior 

LX46-1c modified program. Require-
ments: High School diploma, 

RELIABLE CLEANING Assis- valid drivers license, mature and 
tant WBAted. No experience COO~M.~rative attitude. Full time 
necessary. Evening hours. Start position available, includes 
immediately. Opportunity for ~ncentive pay, he~th insurance, 
advancement good. Call vacation and siCk pay. Near 
391-6970. IIIAR22-2 Lakeville. Call 752-547Q. 
WE'VE EXPANDEDINeed hair- I!IRX45-3 
dresser with Clientele. Will pay EARN $20-$30 per hour. 
up to 65%. Le Rendezvous Half Cameo Coutures, exquisite 
. Salon, 693-1501. __ IIILX~6-_1 c ladies lingerie. Part time days or 
EARN $300 or more weekly evenings. Fabulous incentives, 
stulfinp envelopes at home. No wonderful growth potential. Call 
expenence necessary. For for interview .. Karen, 673-3465. 
FREE information, send self- -"-'c_A_1_5--2 ______ _ 
addressed, starnped envelope ' 
to: BFc- Enterpnses, PO Box 087-BABYS.ITIING 
451, Flat River, MO 63601. 
IIILX45-4* 
HAIR & NAIL ARTIST needed. 
Clientele only. Call Robin. 
652-2811. IIICX 1 &.-2 

HELP WANTED 

SPEEDY 
PIZZA r ,., 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS 

391-2700 
- • LX33-tfc 

HELP WANTED. DRIVERS! 
Oxford Villa Pizza, 25 S. 
Washington. 628-259.5. 
IIILX42~2C , _ 

QUALITY CHILD CARE: 
Mother_ of. 2 wishes to.give your 
child •a learning environment. • 
Infants welcome. Sashabaw 
Rd, north of Ramsey. 628-7804. 
I_IICX15-2 

WANTED SITTER: L-ov.lng 
woman to -sit in, .. K.$atington 
(Lake Orion) for 2 sChool age 
children, hous~keeping. 
Monday through Friday. OWn 
transportation. No children 
brought in. Pay well. Call after 
4:30pm. 391-22~2.111~45-2 

634-7473. IIICX1~2 - . . ' -a-CARING MOTHER OF 2 would 
like to babysit In her Ratlalee 
Lake Ad hOme. Close to .1-751 
634-7894' IIICX1&.-1 
CHil-D CARE From loving and 
caring adult M-24 and Iridian
wooer Rd. area. $15 per day. 
693-8674. IIILX44-5* · 
CHILDCARE IN MY Sashabaw
Seymour Lake Rd. Home 
meals, snacks, crafts and. story 

• time. 628-9429. UIRX46-2 
CHRISTIAN FAMIL V SEEKS a 
responsible _ young adult· to 
babysit in the Clarkston area. 
1-2 evenings week. Must be 
non-smoker. Ideal for college 
student who wants to earn 
money and study at the same 
time.- 625-0341. II!CX15-2 

FOR LOVING CHILDCARE in 
your home or mine. Good refer
ences. Call627-6691. II!LX46-2 

LOVING GRANDMA WILL 
Babysit. Mon-Fri. Excellent 
refer,ences. Infants welcome. 
625--1318. II!CX15-2 

SITTER WP\NTED IN MY 
Home, ~6pm for 2 self reliant 
daughters (ages 7 and 1 f). Call 
391-0427. !!fRX45-2 

WANTED: BABYSITTER, 
mature, dependable, 4 days a 
week, approx, 2:30pm- 6pm. 
Call after 6:30pm. lake Or1on. 
391-2516. IIILX45-2 

WANTED: Part time babysitter. 
Flexible hours. Must have own 
transportation. 391-5916. 
IIILX4&.-2 
ATTENTION MOM's and 
DAD's: Mother of 2 will babysit 
for you. Clarkston/ Davisburg 
area. -,625-8582, IIICX14-3 

'· 
3 BEDROOM FOR RENT in 
Lake Orion.· $660 per month. 
Ask for Kim. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX46-1c 

'D' 
DISNEV/ORLANDOCONOO: 2 . 
bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa 
Ideal for newlvweds, families, 
couples. $475/wk. 545--2114 
and 628-5994. II!LX4&.-4 
FLORIDA CONDO completely 
furnished. Jan. 19th thr:u 26tli, 
Jan. 26th thru Feb. 2nd, March 
30 thru Apr. 6. 628-5825. 
I!ILX464 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED tWo 
bedroom house on Dominican 
Sisters premises. Call Sister 
Mary Ann, 628-2872. IIILX45-2c 
FOR RENT: LAKEFRONT 
apartment, newly redone, with 
garage. Oxford area. $37? per 
month. Security deposit and 
references. 628-4255. 
I!!LX46-1 

FURNISHED HOME 01.1 Lake 
Orion. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, fami
ly room, $900 per month. Jan-. 
May 1. 693--0264. ll!LX46-1 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather" 
ings. Phone Oxford American 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and combina-tion 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. II!LXS-tf 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other _parties or 
9atlierings. Immediate open
Ings, call628-3673 or 693-9436. 
St. Allred's, 985 N. Lapeer, lake 
Orion. IIILX8-tfc 

c_ HILD CARE, RURAl- country 
setting, 5:30am-6pm M-F, 1965 
Hummer ·l-ake Ad, Oxford. 
Meals included. Full and part 
time openings. Terry, 628-3992. 
IIILX46-'4 FOR RENT: LAKE ORION, 

Large 3 bedroom' apartment. 
090·WORK WANTED Adults only. Deposit required. 

65H963. IIILX4&.-2 

WORK WANTEO 
Maintenance, Remodeling, 
, Repair, Exterior/h1terlQr 

. No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

STUDIO APARTMENT for rent, 
in Village of Lake Orion. Utilities 
inclucfed. $350 a month. 
628-8792. IIILX46-1 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding receptions, 

62 - -· 628-'2189 IIILX-22-tf . . ' 8-8587 
RX4S-tfc UPPER FLAT, 1 BEDROOM. 

..,..,.,,.,.,.,..=.,_,_~,..,;,-~;,:..;..:.:...;:,:, Maceday Lake ~vileges. No 
CHRISTMAS HELPER: I will childr'en,nopl!ts.$450amontfl, 
babysit3-10pm, while you shop. plus 1/2 utilities. 698-.1514. 
Also will address carets, wrap • IIILX46-1 
gifts, etc._ Mv_ home. 391-0630. ~PO,:;;;-~M;;,.;· p-~' A:-o-N~O,.....-::F~LO::-:R:-:-ID="A:-----
391-0630. IIICX15-2 . , , ocean 

front condo. 3 pools, many 
CLEA_NING DONE f!lY Reliabl~ deluxe features, sleeps 4. G~at 
expenen~dteam With competi- resort. Available 2weeks begin-
live rates. We will do houses, ning February 2 arid February 9. . 
olfics-s, etc. Also p~parations $500. each week. Call Shetry. 

,., .. 
CHII:DCARE in my home. M-15, 
Oakhill Road. Toddlers 
preferred, weekday11b (:all after 
6pm._ 625~4!!67. IIICA15-2* 

for special occas1ons. Call 625-5513 or_ 627--'4993. 
628-9843. l!ll.X44-4 IIICX14-2 

MATURE PERSON- WITH 
~ OWNTranwortationneededfor 
• · occas_ _ sion_a_l _ -_ e_venir'Jg "_l)i baby-sit_-
•! ting; 693-:5799." fiiRX45!-~ -
•' MOTHER; IN:.;. OXFORD-' \vm 
,. i batiySi~' 96~81. IJIL)(46-1 

. ·· •t~ · OCCASIONAL NANNY'fOr two 
• · grade sdlOol children, <during •1 out'of _ . trips. Nee&! to b9 

• and nurturing. 
. par and benefits. 

""
4 ""••a 1110<46-2 

... 
• 

.. .. 

NEED·-
NQ 

contact 
·Mr.- Short· 

LAKE ORION 
1:-693-6241 

. . • ' . - h·. ~ . 
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2BEDFIOOMAPAR:mE"'Ttor ·1cLARKSTON HOME ~$850 . -;rN.T.E"RtoR· ·-~-· DE'~l'GN:"~D:Joas,-Ho~E~air&~ 
~nt. "$412.pel' m~th. DOWn- ,maoth;·NoP&ts.De.,Oijltsecuri- 'Qil Skin Dus~ers, Wr!lf'gler CON$VLTIN~.VOUteii~~Y.OI,Ir: y~·:wOrt(. some hauling~ 
town· -Oxford. 628-3433. . ty 664'8709 ·mCX1S:.2 Jeans,· Woolnch Sweaters, preferences, xour pnonttes, •·· mypiCkup •. CallrtQWforfr88esli-
·IIILX46-1 · , . .r • • . . ' · English Ridiog Boots, Insulated your ~udgf:!t, ai'lij division· qfthe mate. 625-9~3. IIICX14-4-

1CLA. -RKSTO. N. "'E·. W.LY BoOts DOWJ\ JacketS Westem en .. VIron.·me·. ntyouwan .. t_'7andwe ·. 
3 BEDROOM HQM.E ~·FoR rDECORATt:P: 4 bedrQom/ 2~ ChapS, West8m Skirts. . . . Wlilm~jth~~ri. R.e.sidential. 

i ~;~;.~~~~;~?:~~~:: RENT. large yard; Orion· Twp. bath. Close to 1-75. 1st·ana last · · · . : Commerclat ~one.'·room or 
:~ f?&ls. : ft~~6-~~nt,l!··_· -:693~8341. , month_. $-1075 rnonth. ~whP_I'i) ho.U.!&.:t .. 1~2S 'Mmy 

6~S.Si3M. 11!9~1~·)~"'" .. ,_ ~,.,S:,:hEi:;:rw:;dCRI:::;·::';::"LX=45=-4=. ·;;;;;..._ . ...;; 
ADOISON-,.-.~J:/ozy:-- :.LA'KEF-. ·

1 
~ .. i-

. flON!· lmiriediate 'fOr ~2: '.No , . . . 11' . 

.,. pets. $750-$800 ... 851-1439. , . . . .. 
{ ·:~nRX4~1 ... · · · .. _:·· ,: · ···~.. . . : CQ,Mf·O.RTA.EI~E •. 9o;~_ET .ui:~~;t 

~~~~~~~ .. . . . ·.; .. ~ ... , '·sfel3rv m.Jor -rent,-~·- .• 

iV AFFORDABLE .. ·:~~XEO~~~~~:~IDA~·· g I~:;;~~:~ 
LLb<U RY · c~o.; Rools;· ':t~nrils, ~.em,·. · g=~.t~~~=t~ 

ROLLING. HILLS &lee~ 6. ·Perfect farJamt tes, · 

A
.,.,A'RTMENJS includes ·eyerything;<~$0· per ·. · "9C~$~~· 
,,.. LAPEER .. week. 6~.sr3. · mcx121-24c !~·!2!.:~~!!:;;:!!.!1:~~""""'"'"'--

EMPLOYED FEMALEto·share · 
' . NOW AVAILABLE . . hoiJs&'onbikeOrior'l;$270plus · · · 

···:~~~~~~-- Spacious 2 and 3 f)edrc)om . uti.litle's. '6!~.-0430 leave· OfUON/OXFO.RD 
' ' apartment homes .fEt~b;Jrlng message: IUMA45-4 . ··Softb· all: Clu'b 

attached garage,. tndtvtdual · 
laundry, room, a~<t ,; fully _ - BRUNCH, SI.Jn. Nov. 18 
equipped kitchen. Heated~ u . . · 11am -'2pm 
arid spa. Over1ookinsfpublic golf . · FLORIDA.CONDO near Disney · · · 
course. Wor~d:. ,Golf co1,1rse~ pools, $5.00 a~lt!!J:f! you ~ eat) ' 

664-7071 ':Gg1~~~;ntor~;~~-6?l:: · :·$3&f~X~:::ri't&rr&S12 · 
.F .. or Details, ·(X: · ". . 'IIIRX17·tf· · .• . ·•·.. • 317W;. Clarkston'¥:aad . 

· · · 46-2 · · · ·· · · ·· ·· . · · · Lake Orion' 
·· · ··.·. · • · · FQ9o;RI;NT: 3· ~I'Oom. full RX4&-1 · 

APARTME.NT:. 2. b .. e.({r .. oorn •... basefn_ .... ·· ... eii. t.·.I#O .. efe!'l(:ed. 'tyard. in . c 
~onville.•Country setti(lg_a:lild 'Vi.ll$.;e.'Qf ~OXfQrd. $675 .. per 
chtldren weJcome. Rent ~5. ' mOilth: C'-11 M"F'at628-7235 for 

lt)jtJ!iEki=iirtJiOCir'Di;& ~~95~uU<le~~.:.: ~sit·. : m~ ';;=a~~=~:~ 2 
AT .. ~lJI:I<:lFliZO~ q~ROeER- ·~<. . ... ~7 b8th · lake :Secess 
T.I.ES ·.nin,iai.. . :'cO ... mm··.·u .•. oiti.· :&_s .. _ .• :Jn:.<.r_"~~t,m.Ofiib.ptul;. ·Wwmonths 
~. . .. ·· an.d.·.lmltlyfpity···.· ... ;':·y. ou .. "'-.. . ·:~.i.s.ec .. u.ritY .. ·~ .. ·. ·As·Jt· •''···:for.· Doug; sure.,to;~np the ~t~()f·,1 ~~~~··lt!PX15-4 . 

· ==~O.:,t::.'ftr':.·;;~:;·~~ClARKSTON 
·. A$~-~1·~r66· s.;: ... Pl81w..~H=·:·_,I~75~ci~ton"'~~~ 
~SgUare'(stS) 72Z0s ·H~t!Ji~~. P.rop·&rty· ·Me.nagern ent. 

FISH:.FRY. 
Wj·ng .. : .. uD.• irig. s ... ·' Shri .. · ·.· ... ·m .. p,. 9ombO·~!l· .. · 

·To go.ordefj avaiJable 
· S:SPfl'!'. FRJI)AYS··~ 

. Orion· 0Xi0rd"c..iii.J8s 
317.W,c~'Ffd. 

Lake .Qrion; 

693-6933 . lJC2:5,.tf . 

· WOods: (313) 6$7~9.1So:'&rtd .. 62~92()5.111CX.15-2c 
. , RoiJncFAIIIs (313) ...-1011 ... ... FOR ..... ~R.·.··E~_r:· :LA. ·K.E ORtoN. . HAL.·L i:!1e· N·.TAL · JJ!R~!> . . · · ··· ., . • · Large executive · ranch; 3 ·.. · ·. · :. fll · . . · · · 

..F.E~f,.E; LAT~ -tp!s,~~g •. ~.-easy_access to 1-7~. · NORTH 9A~D E;LKS . 

.:~:~=:edt=~~~"':. 't~~~*j~agemen.. VV~,2!Pai$~~i~S 
burg .. D!fails 625"80.18. FOR. ·R. E. NT: SMA .... LL2· .. bedroo .. m .We'b be8t;YoUr~.rad8all 
IIICX1.5-2 .. . . . house. Nobasementorgarage. · · 62tW222 · · ' 

-

·. ;::JtM'S ····.·auallty· 
PaJnti,ng. 

·Interior 
Residel':!tial 
P~inting 

FREE· ESTIMATES - , - . ~ - ' 

3·94-16'1 0 . 
• -LX43-4 

'2 B. EDROOM B. A. SEMENT~ NO' .. ~ .. ts.$430 .. 1mth,plus~posit . . Frictay N.la.h tit-H•Filh F!Y .. · 
apartment lake Orion •. $110 Ulilitie~,,xtra. Bunny Rlln.Bf8a. . 3100 .Pond Road (off Army) 
per wf.tek. Plus ·secutity .. Avall:&bleNov.1stCallbetween ·· •·· · · l.X3C).:dc 
.693-1944 or .. 693-2597. ·9am. and 1pm. 693-8243 .. -- ·•· · :. ~ • . · · .··. · ~. . MASONRY 

beautiful IIILX45-2 · IIILX45-2 . . · ·· 

· .. :~ORION·. 
CONCRETE 
Dri~ays • Floors 
BasementS • C!ll'bs 

Footings •. ,Biocl( Work 
NGW:house~;.a Specialty 
s8tistaeti6rl:Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 

628-01'60 
LX43-4 

-l'' --,. 

Sl~l~g· 
VioY.! an(I;Numlilum 
.' ~at,am-.Trint ·· 

Gutters 
,I • . • • . ''<;-_ : • ~ •.• ' ' . , • 

~r .anc.·~ode6ng 
. New Consltt.lction 

. ·==e:= *GuanJ11~.)VOrkm$nShip 

c~'"TODA\i:;FOR·~StouJ:\ 
· . FREE f;lfll,~TE .. -·c~;i~::~:~~~~~a.ntt' ':1.? .. fu,~~~....::o~. ~ tt 

1~~ . s~~rlfs -~ . = . Or;•on. $55.0. ·per;: m~nth. HOUSETOSHARE:Longlake· · r·· -··· •··-· .. 4 .-. _ .. --;··-···'"". ·:. • . ' ' ' • . • • • .*QI.Jal'ity-WO®ll_ ' ... · .... !in.'Sbip doesn't 
':a~atll~ble ...... n, ....... welcome •. 693-:8267. f11LX46-' . .. . ... access. F.umished washer D~IG~~'B"(NAN9V. • .,Gqtlt0111 • ~l=ODNDATIONS ... · 

·pets. . ... · ' 3 BEDROOM HQU.SE~:C.FOf.V dryer. Non Smoker .. $235: 'd~:t ~:1t~en~tili'ld$ = . , ~ Bt:.OCK,' : , _' .. ~;;tt":P':~s~, . .: 
628~.U , RENT, OrtonVille are' 'unfum- . 69:3-5869, JeaVf) messag~--·-.rn:a,fati~~~&·tf.~384. . ~: e .. ~%VI.ORK . . . . : R \~, cfl~~'l~tctt:ng 

, ...:: . . .. _ . . . .JJC2-!f i~hed. 625·5777. IIICX15-2 , . IIILX44-~ _·_ :· ... " . IIICX1~2 -, ,_ ONP.~REPA7~MOVAL · 628~4 
! )HALl. RENTAL .for· wj)ddings, CLAR~STON CONDO torrent, -110·B .. u·.·s· .. ·I·N···e··s--··s·. ENDER'S ·HOME; .REPAIR, RAY HILL 628-0146 .. · · · . · · LX45-4 

· -, rbanquets. K of G Hall, 1400 lmmedtate oecupancy .. Call service: complete home LX34-tf ~....;... __ ,___.___..:::....:..;.:...:. 
'• .. ;'Orion Rd., capa¢ity 350. Air 456-5022 days or 632-6762 . OP.'PO'RT' .. ·· •u· .N:. ·rr· .IES impro~ments arid remodelin~. 

I conditioned. For further infor- after 6pm. IIIRX45-2 . . Guaranteetd J"oobs .. Re-A"'""-"' e OA' . K FL' oo' . . . R. I NG 
; mation co.ritact Ed Koryciliski, 3-03 .....,,...., · . . · · · · 
. rental manager, 693-7122 or ~~~R~ORff ftE~~T;Aken:r'e. plices. 69 23. IIILX454 MASSAGE · · · · · '. :' · ·· · · 

69a:9824 IIJLX26·tf , • o ··~ · er pm ENTREPRENEUR'S .DREAMt THERAPY 100"{o O!J<. PLANK and strip 
· ·373-5949. IIILX46-2 Invest a little time, not a lot of HA.NDYMAN . . .fl~nog mstallEtCf; sanded, and 

SEASONAL, BEAU11FUL tum- money I Call for 24 hour . · · . · Masseuse-or Masseur . fims~eC:f as 10\V.;as $5.25 per· 
H EA TE 0 ished duplex. Lake Worth, Flori- recorded message. 333-8523. S · · · ·R· · . . . .- . ~a(e..#o~qye also saod and . 

· . . da 2 bedroom, 2 bath, CAH, IIIAR24-1 ' erYICe .. epa1r . ~empeuti¢massages.Spea~ .fintsh eliisting.IIQbrs. . . ·· 
Camper, Car laundry room. $850 .per month. · Do. any ·ji:ibl · llzmg m acupressu~. Done •n · · . ·' · ~ 

693-0264. IIILX~1 · ES,.ABLIS.HED Emergency Re. pair the comfort of your; home. H~ry fljdge 

& Boat Storage sHoP/STORAGE sPACE tor PROSPERous 
24 

Hour Seol•ce 628~3136 · -~~Cs"l 
L k d b I'd

. · 
0 

f rd rent. 2- 1,000'sgft available. DELl 377~0529 LX44-4 LX44-4 
oc 9. u .. 109 10 .x ~ Convenient lcicatio.n ~·ust off M accep• ..... appllcationsfortn&lde M 15 ·$50 $2' h Located in Beautt'ful Leave essage,-Brian · TRACY'S TRuc·K·ING,. •we 

h.edt;d'lf vehicle· storage- - .. • . - · · 0 /m t · Clarkston LX46-4 · $425.00 for **ENTIRE SEASO- .627-651 &·. IULX~ . =-PA-:-:P::;E:=R:::W-:::O::R::-:K:-::P:=:-IL-::-IN:-:::G:-:-U-:::P~?-:-:N- . ha.ul what .the garbage man 
w•1 · Call 628-7911 between STORAGE SPACE: Reason- ~8~~~~f~ HONEY-DO able to mak~ deadlines? Nee':l ~;·~en ~llll:o~:~ :'Jd 
8:00 • 5:00, M-F.. · abl~ . rates, inside or out. . ODD J. OBS help? Call "Your Personal . IIICX7~ttc · • · 

LX46-2 625·7613. IIICX15-2 Secretary• a full .s~Jeretarial 
1 ~KEA=T::::I.N~G:::li:::O:":":N....-=-2-:B:::E::=D::R::OO:::-:M TIME SHARE NASSAU,.Baha- 394-0120 Help When You Need. It! service. 620.8900. li!ICX14"3 

1 .: Condo. $575/m~mttt .. 627-4155 mas. RCI week 42. Steeps 6. CX14-4c HIRE-A-HUSBAND 
or 332.,0m .. JIICX15-2 P.~~ed. 6~·5792. lliRX46-4 FOR NEW BUSINESS, Tete· 
LAKE .ORION LAKE:=RONT: 1 LAKEVILLE.OUPLEX for rent....- phone system. (3) 2-line sets 625-4690 PO~~hti~J~2J~G. 

DELIVERIES 
..ER~NDS 

. i 

I 

.. ·and :2 ~room apartments. Lake ai:cess. Available· 1211 . with in-use and rfnger lights. 35 Years Experience 
Appllanc;e~,. CllJ'P9tec:.l. No pets. Small 2 bedroom. Ideal for Ready to uS&. Like new. Ori8' LX46-4 

. 693-6063. IIIRA46-2 .. couple or single. $500 a month price $900• asking $S.O HOUSECLEANING and shining 
LAKEVILLE LAKE, 10 miles • plus utilitle~. Security and refer- ·37~-~437~. IIJL,J<4B-2 · done with a great deal of pride. 
north :of Rocl'lester. Furnished ences required. 693-2378 after IN A RUT? Home-based busi- Established 18 years. 
lakefrol'lt, ~ bedtooms.~2 baths, 5pm. liiLX46-2 ness.-'[s Big Business!! ·Keep 693-8297 .. IIIRX46-2 
jacuzzi, tireplace, fin~tfloor'laun- ='o:-::NE::-::B::e=D=Roo=M,..,.....,C:-::O~N.,.,D'""'O_a_t your present position while you HOUSECLEANING! Mornings 
dry, attached 2 ~r gamge. No golf course .. Orlando, Florida · Choose the right opportunity for available; Qependable, reason-
pets. $1,050, per month. area. Available now. you. Send for free brochure. able. Refe~nces. After Spm, 
652-4460. IIII.J(44-5 $350/week. Call 334-9613. Servitek, Suite 179, 3036 Lake 628-3825, Jean. IIILX46-1f. 

BulldOilng • 
Driveway .. & Road Building 

' Underwater Weed Cutting 
. . 

OAKLAND POND 'DIGGING · · 
& DRAGIJNE. SERVICE, ··INC: . 

628•5041 or . 634-7360 
. · after 6pm' 

LX37-12* 

Detroit al'ld ,suburbs 

TELECOM. 

550~~701 
'693l8822~ 

RX45-2* 

PONDS,. BASEMENTS, Septic · 
systems. Trucking, Bulldozing. Choo, Choo's · . OCEANFaONT FOR RENT or IIILX44-4 Lansing Road, E. Lansing, MI. HOUSECLEANING DONE 

Sale: 199t'limeshl@.weeks 10 ORLANDO CONDO near 
48~23' IIILX

4
5-4 Right:Yourhomeisyouandyou 

& 11, Mareh ·10 and March 17. Disner World. Pool, lake. $295 120·NO~ICES deservethebeSt.Givemeacall: 

Full service Excavator •. No Job • 
too Big ar Small. catt625,ooso ·· . Chocolate . . -' =--
or 332-2120. IIICX9-1o• 150 S~. Washington (M-24) 

Rental $650 each week. Sale week. 689-8852. IIICX46-tfc '1 Excellentreferences.After6pm. 
$4,0()0.00each week. Hutchin- 625-3961. IIICX15-1 · 
son, lsland,' Florida. (313) 1MO RENT FREEl! ·HURRY, WINTER'S COMING! 
6~7~4040. IIICX15-2* Get your footinJ;Js, masonry, 
O~FORD, QUIET, Secluded, OXFORD ATTENTION sidewalk!~ and driveways, done 
spacious and Immaculate 1 block from Downtown BRIDES beforeit'stoocold~Reasonable 
apartinents. Free heat" and J)rice. Quality work. Bressman 
blinds: $300. rent rebate. New 1 bedroom apartment: The new 1990 Catlson Craft Construction. 693-8925. 

QUALITY HOME I'm prove-. 'Downtown Oxford 
ments. Windows, doors· ,·roof-. · · • · · · · . - . · ' 
ing, sldii1JJ.12years experience; Open'.Thllr&, :Fri~ Sat (Nov 1.5. 
Free e.· .slima_ tes, OWrie.· . r oper-· i'1ti'.·.1 t.~'. , Will ba open Thanksq•v-. 
ated. Guaraoteed. ~3-0773, . ing ueek on 'Tues. Wed, Fn & . 
Joe. IIILX.U-8* ·~ · · · · sat. Ham--6pm. 

' . ./ ~ / 
· ·. · , "'" · ."TheywillJ}aveThanksgivingGift 

628-2375. 111~6-tfc ~,t~mo~~ge, dishwasher, Wedding Books have arrived. IIILX45-3 
QUIET i· BEDR·OO~.,..M,..,.· ~A"""p-art-- 25 Louck Check oat one of our 'books 

. 11' · . ~sl<Etts, Lusci()t,Js ·. Cheese-

QUALITY H0lj$EK!:EPING; ·' ~~i~~~~:r f~Wr:s 
INTERIOR$_ BY ~s~ts 'W1~>f~4~pendable. a~~·Butter.,C~ams. Lovely I ment Qxfor<[ Ad!-llt. unit No ovemightorfortheweekend.To 

petal Ca~t. appliances, he~t 625-5788 reserve a book · LENORE 1 ,•· •·. Ed1ble Chocolate-Filled Balls 
)10d water. $4!)0/month. Secun- CX11-tfc 
ty deposit· mquJred. 628-2142, 
6;-9()m.JIILX4~-2 . . . CLARKSTON. RENTALS:· 

Bavaria-1.akes Apartments and 
Townhouses. Ask about our 
spe,cials. 625-84(?7 ... 1~5pm, 
Mon-Fri. IIICX12-4C · · 

·· .... · .. -

' ~ <' . : -~ ,, ,., .. ,,_ .. ~, -
j '(t-,::~ -~ ~ .. ~ 

625-3370 
Clarkston N~ws 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

REM0DEUNG. BY LICENSED and Elegant· White Chocolate 
Wallpapering and stripping, Builder. Replacement of Tol1es .. 
been .f'iangin' around awhile, windoWs· and i:IOI:It'S. · Update · / . ; 
free estimates, licensed. ki~Chen. or basement; Work witb -: 
. · · 623~6540 ev~ry'btid{Jet. References. Call' 628'•0040 

· LX23-tfc . ·678-3374. IIILX~~2 · :' ·l· ~· , • LX46-1c , , 

...... ·.· ·" .·.,~~!~~:~·~:~·;:,~k~;~t:',;:: 
' .;.. i ' : 't 

:1¢!'f1ii~~'*""t~"t¥t~~l~- ~ \,. /.<!tl;t It It,~!', 
i\\_;'tjr't~ !;,""<; ;-. 0 t i•·l; <ft; ~ril)l; ': 



1ST CLASS 
APPLIANCE 

Ail makes and models· . 
$10 SERVICE CALL 

693~it42 
. RX41"tfC 

AA MOVING YOUR Orion
Oxford movers local/ lorig 
distance. low rates, .. 852~511$, 
628-3518, 693-27:4_2 IIIRX,_~tf 

ALL AROUND MAINTE
NANCE: Painting and haUUng, 
Fall· clean-up. 628-6383. 
IIILX42·2• · . ·· . 

AL SWANSON . T,RUPKIN~. 
Sand; grav.e1 'and top sotl. 
6~7.111L.A.~htf . 
ALTERNATOR·& ·Starter Shop 
II- All batteries stocked, 
.complete voltage regulators 
line, specializing in · diesel. 
Installation available. 628-7345, 
628-7346JIILX16-tfc 

BJ'S 
Window 

· Cleanino 
20 Years Experl'nce 

Free estimates 

693~6918 
LX33-tfc 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 . 
CXS.tfc 

STORMS ANp· .• SPflEEN,S 
. repaired,in at 1 o out.!t-~~nc:liiy 
thru. Fnday: Oxford Village 

' Hardwara, 51· ·s. · Washiggton, 
Oxford. IIILX-28-tf ·· " \ 

. 'TELEVISION 
- SE.RVICE 
TV ANTENNA 

REPAIR. 
Also VCR. & Stereo 

In Home ·SE!rViee 
Joe F'~elden 

673;.6639 
9 AM- 6 PM 

. CX1~tfc 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of cl.a5s to your hom£1. 
Free . estimates, 391-1768 
IIILX-35-TF 

JIM'S ROOFING: Specializing 
in tearoffs, re•roofs, new roofs. 
Free estimates, 10% Senior 
diSCOU(Il$' 15 years experience. 
620-2254. IIICX10-tfc 

TV SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

391-0376 
CX40-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years d:xperienCA 

Free Estimates 

Karen: 394~09 

Jan: 39~586 
CX27"tfC 

PAPER' w.:u:. :DRIL:UNG;' 2";3~··& 4• 
· . DOkL$- .. Well; fi~pair •. ·pump. ~ales ·~ 

W. II · • P, • • . SeMce. 688-3534. llltx44-4 . 
. attR8P_e.Y!l91 ,f'Ufl~._ng,.:; .. ,;,."'1'W. ~E-N ;WI·;;_ .. L. IT.' SN·. OW. ?1~: 

Free estimates ': "' .. · r., · · · · • ou 
Call Jeart « Sally· . ne.ver , knowf Be prepared ... 

625-0179 ·• 623-617L . br!!!9 Y.our Sf11).wbiQ,wer. ,.to 

;:?#.:jrr{~td'~ ;f-,,~:~ .. >-2 ;. · ... ~,.~ . . ;;r.~;Ji;.~*~~tJkt~hf:i: ~- . : · · 
• •t ·:.~· ··: ·:·' ' . ' ' ... , ·" ~:~~!~f~;g~lcf&W~~~;~ f:"' ~jQ!fj~iri~~!iti;: ·, ' •'( . . 

· C~mp,lete . wo~. ciilt Mtu'garet··Hartman,: ·/' a xp·•f"•e.n P~'s~~~!if .. · SN.OW Remade_· una. 6~9286.J1!c>(12'tf · · · 1110)(2~ttc:. w. :::> • • • ·. · P-L.a·~ ·w·-~· NG · 
Addilioris['dei:)(s· ~sasements · · ·; -""'· uceosed &. 'Insured FREE' . D&K Presso Cleaning 

STEIN'S'QUA~TY Pregrtan·cy . Pa. ··.· in.·. ti ng . 6&9Mai3.:7ten5an6ce8_ 
HOMEIME'ROVEMEf.IT . 

Free Estimafus 1 .. TESTING CREATIVE PAJNi'JNli .. LX46-tfc 
North. 752:;&360 · · '693-9309 Resi~o~ilfCam)!l.P,fcial. STORMS AND Screens 
South 751.:.0609 . · 1 Y13-tf lntenot/Exteribr ~8iredinat10outat5Monday 

CX13-5 ~· EXten"qr Staining thru 'Frida}(. Oxford Village 
..;..;;..;;,;;;..........:.._______ FRYE CGN~RETE, all types.qf Power Waiit\ing Hai'c:IWare, 51 S. Washington, 

flatwork, reasonable rates, state Aluminum . Siding Oxford. LX28-tf · 

DEPENDABLE
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners. & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZINQ, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 

673-0827 

John &.. Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf, 

DESIGN 
& 

QUALITY 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed Eleetrician 
Residential - Commercial 

651-8486 

DON JIPAS, INC.Tree removal 
and·tririf~i!'9· ~s .. yeE!rs. ex~ri- · 
ence. Free· estunates. Don · 
Jidas, Inc. 667~3795. 
I!IRX26-tfi:: . : 

licensed, 25· years e_xperience. RefinishinG. 
3S0.:2899. IIIRX23-tfe . FULL Y'lNSURED 
GARY'S HANDYMAN ·FREE ESTIMATES 
SERVICE: Small jobs. Chimney 
repairs and roof leaks. 
693-2798. IIILX44:-3 - .. · 

GUTTER PLEAN OUTS & 
Repairs. Cai1.681:.S393. Leave· 
message .. IIILX45-4 

I CONVERT YOUR precious· 
home movies and slides to 
updated video· cassettes. Four 
years professional experience. 
Three to five cta:ys service guar
anteed. Free pick up and deliv
ery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIICXS.tf · 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

Sand, Gravel 
Beach Sand 
Peat Moss 

Clean Fill Dirt 
Crushed Concrete 

EST. 1978 

628;..6691 
LX19-tfc 

Sc;ott Constable 
~-

625-56:38 
CX1-tfc 

. PEEK 
, BILDORS 

·CUSTOM HOMES 
. REMODELING 

DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION 
CONSULTING 

20 -years experience 

625-1367 
CX15-4• 

PETS & PI:.ANT CARE, while 
you are gone. Expert loving . 
care. References. 628•1535. 
IIILX¥-3 

Phone Jacks 
$30 Installed 
Additional Jacks $20 

Convenient Hou~s 

SWEENEY· TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation 

Commercial and Residential 
Free estimates 

693-0980 
LX14-tf 

. THE FOXY LADY: Accepting on 
consignment and selhng the 
finest in ladies apparel. 
693-6846. 45 W; Flint, Lake 

. Orion. lliLX46-tfc 
-TRUCKING AND EXCAVAT

ING. Reasonably priced! 
693-0216. I!ILX44-3 

Turnbull & Assoc. 
QUALITY. HANDYMAN 

Service at Fair 
Prices 

•Drywall •Plaster •Plumbing 
•electrical •Painting 

•welding •Locksmith work 
•Rough & Finish Carpentry 

TOM at 

628-5492 
LX4S-4• 

'fr
TYP.ESETTING of resumes, 
term papers, brochures etc.. 
Ma~y 'differ(mt _typestyJ~s· •.. 
Pro.tessionallaser. quality. '{ery 
reasonable. Qutck servtce . 
628-8390 or 628-3751' eves. 
I!!LX41-4. I 

, · . ·: ' ... GX43-tf' Umverstty I:Jlwn Eq\)ipme!'ft, 

PLIJMBI~G: ~~r-·and ,n,ew: ~~~::sftr'b~fv~yulriti~:, -
wor(S. Sewer~(~: an~ ·drams . 3-'7220· t"IILX .... 1£.. 

Eaton· 
Vo.orh.ees 

Co.n·st· t:teaned. 24 hOur::·ema..u. , • ··- ·.· •. ._.., ... 
se1:Vr· • Soti'Tif .•. ·s~-fl.:. · ··'· · . . 
'otfr 3gf;.()330 or~~7.47<;)11~: •. . e· .·. .·. . ... · ...... ,., .. __ .- · _,,~a·u· 

. . •. .--. .. ·.:~ . 



~-BUSHMAN 
"DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 .· 

Your 'home 'town pror·,

C.ommerGim •. :rillluSmal. 
"' . Resi~!}Jiiil . · 

. •, ~ ..... 

CASH 
.·.::A···. ·-s··:··T. T~ · .... · .I 

. Call:. 

ent:;e04:at8ifitil.;,_, ", •. :MJ,Qhf)~AN 
. l.7~~A~s;~'<:~E· · 

A 
TELEPHONE 
·COM:PANY. 
. PHONE-CRAFT 

Communications Service 

Sales - Business • Residence 
. ,Installation -Repair 
Prew1re - Fax - Ans. machines 

Phone systems 
Emergency Service 

I,J! ···"~··.-·" ~~·~~.r·· 
, t.:a.~:m~:Rs · 

·-coFIP .. 
693-.2203 

LX45-4 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Book ~ow for· special holiday 
~rty dinners: off1ce and home 
Affordable quality. Call Teresa: 

375-1274 
CX15-tfc 

(313\ 627-2772 
oRToNVILLE Custo·m H · LX43-trc : omes 

;;:Ci"iiHI:;;LD:;-C::::-:A:-::R:=E~: S:::':'tru-c""'"tu-'re.;..o;d;-;ti=m=e. 0~ PERCENTAGES! 
. Day_s or afte11'1o9ns ~-~vaitable. lhat!snghton.Rercentages!We 
~liday-Frlday, .CmH.ahEit. or tmv~ the bel?~ quality anCI prices 
Dtana •. 693-8674, ·628-4186. tn town. Don;tpay•out the nose 
IIILX434 , · . · for;..,!!_l!lt dre~m house. Let our. 
CHIMNEY CbEANiNG:'~a~f ~r~~·se~c;Ef!Y9~;1i'om fo~i)da
clean,. a(for.dable"fi-e:,rvib'e: ,ens. to '""u~ts. An add•tio~s 

· 1¥o.1llh!Y2d!~eo6 ·t!'~; ~;nspec- :'bfe~~cto:: ,.:~d~ges avml- . 
ton. '6 ·~- 5.1 ·• ·;aJter ·spm. · ' ·fre· e """n··s· u''l'"-ti IIJCX14-2 · ·, • : """ . ... ons. 

. . ' .c ' . . ' . : 67a.7508 
. CLEANINGjJ.QNE :'ay. ·oo · LX45 exf:'''nA~: •· •:.;;..!.;."!:,.;s~-~s! -4c 
. o.: _ • .., •• ·~"""''· -~ason 
.au e .,ratt:~U;,clai'kston only 625i463lir li'!Cj)U\4'.2 · ... • JUNK CARS TOWED AWAY-

LIGHT HAULING! . .... . . 

Free Estimlties 

628-0271 
.. ·. LX43-4 

·Horne-Tee 
Pairttiog,. Inc. 

Interior & · E~rior 
•PAINTING . .StAINING 

All Work,Guaranteed 
. ~ irL Wiitin'O. . • . 

losureg'MI' 13S::2955094 
_TAKE"'A'DYANtAGE OF 
WINTER' RATES NOW! 

Free e~timates 
. 628-5373 
' CX12-4 

Jidas Turner 
Septic 'Service 
SERVING .OAKLAND '& 
.LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning ' 
and '·Ftepairing ' 

*Residential *Commercial· 
· *lndustri81 

Mich .. Lie: 'No.· 63-008-1 · 

.OAKLAND 

··.~-~~;···': . 
-667-;;;S195·.·· 

· · ··'- · .·~ ·{x~tt . 

. J;)QMtCIJ-~ :. . 
Alzhe!P.le(~l'J'!f'O.e.;long:fi·slfort 
tel'fT! care •. -Li~nsed private 
famtly . home m .-Clarkston 
Barbat;a/Dove. · 

625-3517 
625-3598 

CX14-4* 

OON 
GRAVES 

DEER 
PROCESSING 
54 DIVISION STREET . 

.OXFORD, Ml 

628-1.285'' 
LX46-4 

·ctU.~~e~'s.: .jiJNi<ERs, · old· ~ c~~t;o~h pm~ tor:·tepair
wm9ki.:.·r:~~~~~~- ·at:td tJ:ucks. IIIC~ilparstf, ~ truckS. 62S:.S357 • 

. H~weq. -~way. 628-6745. "' • .!?·· ~.. · • • · 
111Jp<4(J;'tf · · : '·· . · . · ·, Jl;IN~<C~RS ,HAUJ;.ED': Free.' 

· · ·· · ~nylii'll~ or 4aY· \YjiJ:biJy repair-
able cars. Bob;· 391~1046 

"JJII:X4fi;-2 ' '• • 

v,laod Pecks 
·FALL DISCOUNTS 

Additfons 

Screened 
Porches 

Fin.ish Off 
Basements-

Garages 

Professional 
Design & Construction 

U®.n.s!3Ci • 'lo!!tired 
Commercial ~ -Residential 

. 693..-2020 
Jtilln Gnffi~s 

· JusfWR·~t\. 
tHe~·bbtto~r · · · 
Or¢ie:fett .-. 

'"'·· .... . . 

~ A· 
WANT 

AD 
.f-O,RA 

J 
. l 

· .. 
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STANDING near Design Workshop, voted 
"best display" at the Clarkston Community 
Expo, are (from left) Mary Scarborough, 
Debbie Santangelo and Jerry Scarborough. 

TALKING about children at the expo are Gil 
Davenport of Graphic One and Carol 
Carpentier of Main Street USA. Door prizes 

THE PARKS and Reereatlon display from 
Independence Township was.manned, In part, 

Sixty~ight business were displayed at the 
expo Nov. 7 at the Deer Lake Racquet Club. 
Design Workshop is owned by Kimberly 
Rogers. 

and lots of- refreshments also highlighted 
the evening show, sponsored by the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce. · 

by Intern John Powe (left) and Mike Turk, 
chief of parks. 

Expo 
exciting 

KIMBERLY Rogers takes top prize for the 
display for her business, Design Workshop, 
at the Clarkston Community Expo. 


